
New postal rales, increasing the cost of
sending circula.irs and other matter through
Hie mails, 'are expected—to-start later this
year.

This will affect every-community—"but.
especially SprimgfieLd since it will make some
mailing ^prohibitive which will/increase the
present nuisance of door to door distribution
to all homes byjnand^ j ^ „ „ _ !

At the present time, Springfield is invaded'
several days each week with ah army of cir-
cular and sales literature distributors which
gives the. housewives moments of hysteria

and fright and adds only to the—amount of
scrap paper made ready for the American-
Legion's monthly collection.. \ '

The army of distributors, enlisted mostly
from -Mulberry-"stre>et in Newark, fills the
mail ,boxes, the door, handles and the front
lawns with unordered and unwanted circulars
and give-away shopping_papers,. *

A permit is necessary for those
t ^ i b t t

p y j j i
tribute these^circulars but the very small
cost is good for a full year and there is no
control as to whether or not the man is
desirable, whether or not he has a police

record or is generally a threat to the peace
of the^ community where he has such easy7

access-. • : •_••_• ' ' ' " ' ^ • • • ' - - '

Police Chief Wilbur Selarider says the police
department has never had any trouble with
these circular distributors nor has there been,
any complaints from any of the residents.

However, the Township authorities are plan-
ning to investigate the ordinances-controlling
distribution from door to door in other nearby
communities.

Plainfield, Millburri and "other municipal-
ities, it was reported, control this rapidly

growing nuisance by making the cost of a
permit~high7enctagh:"so~ that undesirables may
bekept out of the community.

These municipalities also manages greater
control by compelling all men working for
the distributor to be finger-printed before
given permission to walk up thet̂ front walk
of every residence in the community. r

Township- Attorney James^Mr-Cawley—is-
exploring the matter. and the hope of Mayor
Philip Del Vecchio and his administration is
to amend the present hand-bill distribution

here
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ood Humor Man
Given License

After considerable-disbM
request of Good- Humaoir Corp.-
of Newark for a licen.se to -»p-

' erate a home delive rf seryiie
, in the township was priyited on
-majority' Vote by 3 pctngfleld"'

Township : Committee1." Tuesday'
night in the MunicipaJ HSiiBding.
Township Committeeinan Vincent
J. Bonadies voted agaUtst the
proposal.

The request was maitfle by Har-
vey Major, a salesman, who ai-
tended the meeting.

irtT-tlte-^Piper"—type—of-operations- "It
is a nuisance as far as the chil-
dren are concerned," he said.

If the business has a chance
of becoming a vending operation,
Commicteeinan RusselSibolesaic
,th"at \ he""would" be -opposed .'to it,
and added that he felt the police
chief would then also be opposed
to it. He indicated that he would
approve of the plan if it was not
on a house-to-house basisv

Committeeman Arthur Falkin
also said he only favored the

But Not The DING-A-LING!!
— Springfield _TownaPiip officials point out thatthe^ permit

granted to~the Goo<£ Jr'urn.or Corporation "DOTS NOT GIVE
THE VENDOR TEE—mNGAhlNG PERMIT TO SELL ICE

This "dingalina" iii-rsion of the permit costs $300 and is
good only for about o HKt-l] year.

The permit to be armnted to the flood Humor people, aacotd?.
ing to Springfield offteCslayTuill-give the ioe oredmpeopte^tKe
right to deliver only uitet is erdere.d in advance.

"There will be no dingalinging- white . sales tru~e~k~imvtng
through the streets,'* Uie Township authorities say. "ftema
will be delivered\to Sfle .homes on order." • . ' • ' - •

, In addit-ion-tb Gomnulitceeraan
Bonadies, who voiced disapproval

he plan, Henry &ra!baCz,; a
member • of the- audieiuce, aLso
announced opposition to> tie ap-
plication pointing outthaathepro-
posal would be competLiiton to the
local merchants who ace^jjayUig
taxes to the township.

-He contended that the j>r»posal
was unfair to them inatsnuich as~

-the Good Humor compauif "̂ rould
be paying no taxes and could
undersell, the local merchants.

The ice-eream-reprepemtati-ye . permission to conduct the bus-
informed Mr. Grabars chat h.ls iness. It was also reported that
company has the highest -prices^ the vehicle—to bemused in the
in the business and womjd not i e operation of the business hadbeen
a vending service buc a home- -inspected by the township sani-

proposition if it were a hornede-
-livery—service and not a ^ioor-
to-door operation. —

' • ' * * * . ' .

' C o m m i t t e e man Bonadies
explained' that he did not want'
to run the risk of opening the
door to a situation which they"
would-be opposebT'to and pointed
out that' theToperation wouicTfe^
quire policing.'
_ Mayor Philip Del Vecchio re-
minded the Committee of the good
.faith—df-ihe company, in asking

Plan
Saul Freeman
New Exalted
Ruler Of Elks

. Saul Freeman/who divides his
time, between.directing civil de-
fense- in Springfield and heading
up every project and cause in
the Township, took on more re r

sponsibillty Tuesday night when
juyyas-installed as Exalted Ruler
of the Springfield Lodge of Elks

The new Exalted Ruler Free-
man was elected March 30 for the
year 1962-63 with these following
other officers: Esteemed Lead-
ing Knight, John . Luciano

KnTghtT~jdhn
Lecturing

Esteemed Loyal
Grifo; Esteemed-

delivery. In order to gee It, you
" must call for' it, he said.

• C o m m i t t e e m a n B0'H.a.dies
pointed out that it has; l:e-fcii.tlie
policy"of the township officials
through the years to aiwoLd the
operation" of a business such as
that of the Good Humoriconcern,
which he associated as a r'Pie<l

tarian and found to be in order.
On the recommendation* of

Committeeman Sibole, a permit
,was.grantedfor a one-year per-
• fq.d.

A request was £eceived from
Springfield Nadel Cab Co. to re-
instate one taxi permit and issue

(Continued on page I)

SAUL FREEMAN
--New Exalted-Ruler-

Of Springfield Elks

Knight, .William- Thompson;
Tiler, Raymond Knier-im, Secre-
tary, Henry Cubberley; Treas-
urer, Harry Monroe.

The following officers were
appointed by the Exalted Ruler,
Esquire, George Krug; Inner
Guard, Frank Bataille, Chaplain,
Joseph Conte;

The installation took place at
the Elks' home, 357 Morris ave-
nue with District Deputy PauL
Bowden honoring the Springfield
lodge_Jjy_ .attending the Installa-
tion ceremonies.

That-MagnoJiaJEree

V <
V . <|

f! • -'"Ml

TOP RANKED IN TABLE TENNIsf AMn Nochensbn, of 23 Briar Hill Circle, Springfield
shown above, has been, one of the leading table-tennis players In New jersey ever since he
led the Upsala collesc tasmto a Natfonal collegiate championship in 1950: He is rated high
in the New jersey stale individual championships to be held April 13 and 14 at upsala
College,; East Orange, i(rQE MORE PICTURES AND STORIES ON TABLE TENNIS TURN

, TO SPORTS SECTION IN THIS ISSUE.) * (Photo Di Schwartz]

Hardship Cose

Condemnation

Angleton Land
The State Highway Department

filed suit last week in the Sup-
erior Court against Nicholas and
Margaret C. Angleton, listed as
owners of 5.4 acres of land in

_Spririgfield,_asking-the-court to
appoint a three-man condemna-
tion' commission to fix compen-
sation. " • . . . .

ieliighway department, heeds'
this property for the new Route
.78 which borders on Shunpike
Road and Bryant avenue.
""This matter has Been in dis-

cussion for some time^and Mr.
and Mrs. Angleton . HaVe^-'--'

Health Board
Sets Salaries

An ordinance regulating—the—
salaries .and. positions of .-the
Springfield Board of Health was

Jntr.oduced.onfii:stx.eadingMarch.
21 at a regular board meeting'

ordered by Superior Court judge
Walter L. Hetfield, III, to show
cause April 27, at 9:30 a.m..
why "the' commissioners should
;tiot be,appointed.ir-:.;};„'....,.^.___

Most of the Angleton property
wanted by the state is a wooded
area.-According-to-the suit, the
highway commissioner has not
been able to agree with the An-
geltons on a'price for the land.

Luncheon
-Wednesday

The regular monthly-cafeteria
luncheon at the Springfield Meth-
odist Church will be held next
Wednesday, April 11, from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m.

in Municipal Building,
, The jneasure,_jHi- which there

wiir~be a- final hearing April—
18 in the Municipal Building, de-
signates .the salaries as follows:

IB-+Sj5cretar;yland Registrar'of Vital

Mayor's Golf
Bel For

July 26
The annual Mayor's Golf Day

at—the—Baltusrol Country Club,
Springfield, jvill be heldthisyear

-pn—Julyj267 Marty Bachrach is
"chaifmarTiof""the"- anniial~~day's

outmg.

Statistics, $825; Health Officer,
$2,000; Sanitarian, $1,100; Plum-
bing Inspector, $3,200.

The ordinance provided for a
$100 ~ salary increase .oyer.:. last'
year for the plumbing inspector
and divides the health officer
and, sanitarian into two separate
positions. During 1961 this work
was done by Dr. Robert S, Milli-
gan at a salary of $3,100.

This year Dr. MUligan_has_
been named, health officerat a
salary of_.$5,000-and-Arthur-=L.
Marshall, as a sanitarian at a
salary of $1,100. ' '

. An _prdinance^to amend and
supplement the plujifbing code
of the township was also Intro-1

duced. It will provide for in-
creases -In the plumbing fees
and -other changes. A final hear-
ing-on the amendment^will=he=(=s
held April 18.

The report: of the secretary
for the-month or February-listed
six births, 10 deaths, and three
marriages. Communicable dis-
eases included one scarlet fever,
and three bronchial pneumonia.

Plans_are_undfirjKay_£or_the an-
~nuar-rab;ies—eltaftTTo be held
-in—May-with~the-secretary~in=

<?harge-of-maWng-arrangements-
for the program.

600 Seat Theater May
Come To Echo Plaza

Joe's Fund
Now Over

.,640.00
Letters containing contributi-

ons to the Joe Roesner Fund
continue to pour in, and along
with them came numerous notes
and letters from people expres-
sing their sympathy and under-

standing jor_a family in trouble.
JOiejEuncLreacha total of $4,640.
up_ to Monday morning's collec-
tion of the mall. _

1.. -Saul-Ereeixan, chairman of-the
drive, is "appreciative of the'
nice sentiments written about
him -in -ttiese letters, and at the
excellent Response to the appeal
"that was riiailed to ail residents
and0businesses in.Springfield."

''This drive," s^id Mr..Free-
man, "prcves once again", if
proof were needed, the the peo -̂
ple_of Springfield are,amongst
_the finest anywhere. That when
one of their neighbors is in
trouble, they are there to help
and help they do, as the amount

«J3f_moirey_colLected in one short
week proves.'_' •_'_ '

"And of what earthly use would
we be," said Mr. Freeman, "if
we were to go through life not

others, not trying to
rnfr fif fhp hnriipnfl and_

helping

trials that beget people, and-in-
stead, living^j:jonfined_and self
centered existence, narrow and
selfish. None of these things
can i e appLled to Springfieldp
and I feel irest fortunate that
I live amongst such good peo-
ple.
-Contributions can still be

mailed-io=the=moe-Roessner-

N.J.

Things
A Joy Forever And Ever!!

The donor of the magnificent
'magnolia tree in front of his-
torical First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church at Morris Avenue and
Main Street, Springfield, passed

_away_spme_36 years, but his gift
continues' to thrill thousands of

travelers inrougn cms section QI
New Jersey every Spring.

This was learned this week as
the tree, estimated to be approx-
imately. "60 years old,' isj iouuio
blffsr~forth"~"into~~i'~display of

""hunarleds"""bf™beautiful," pink
blooms, which never fail to fas-
cinate flower-lovers each year.

Although information on the
church and the part it played in
history is abundant, little can be
learned of the tree itself, which
has hecomp n landmark her^anA
a familiar part of the church
scene. - , .

v As onK local citis^n aware of
church and community affairs put
It: "Nobody knows much about
that tree. It has just always been
there."

Historical records at Spring-
field Free Public Library.do not
mention it according to Miss Hel-
en Reyner, library director,' who
co-operated in research. How-

ever, through thejassisrance of
church and library officials, it
was established that the tree1,
considered large for a magnolia
In this part of the country, was
presented to ••• the church -By the
late William Flemer. well-known
Springfield nurseryman.

. . * * • • ' • • .

One of the best authorities on
the subject seems to. be Martin-

.Herbert_Higgins.--of.-28-.JCeeler,~

.Str.eet,.Springfield..Mr.,.Higgiris,»
known as "Herb," has spent all
of' his 87 years as a resident of
Springfield and has been a mem-
ber of the church for 70 years.

According to this old-timer, '
who has a, keen memory, the tree
was- given to the church by Mr. ,

r many, niuiiy years aKu.
Mr. Higgins considers the num-
ber of years ago : to be .much
less'than 75 but more than 50..

At the time, Mr.. Higgins said'
that Mr. Flemer owned the Flem-
-erHNurseriesrwhlch ran.fromthe
church property toward the Rahr
way River.
• This was verified by Mrs, Mar-
tha Heard of 102 Morris Avenue,
a daughter of Mr. Flemer. Mrs.
Heard estimated that the tree Is

between 50 and 60 years old.
She pointed cut that she has

a similar magnolia tree grow-
ing at her address planted 53
years ago and claimed" that the

-tree at the - church - is taller than
hers. .

Mrs. Heard's own tree was
planted by Perry Hall, the build-
er of her home, into, which she.
and her. late husband, William N.
lteard,-later-m«ved. —<-—

Mrs. Heard said that she
thought that her father probably
had one of Ms workers plant .the
magnolia tree at the church. The
nurseryman owned more than 100
acres in the center of. town' at
one itlme, she said.

Her mother was ah active i
Tnember of- the church and she
herself has been a member more
than 50 years. Her father has
been dead about 36 years, Mrs.
Heard said;

After first ILving 'in Roselle
and then Keallwcrth, the Flemer
family came to Springfield 65
years ago, when Mrs. Heard was
a child nine years of age.

r , Springfield 'will.;'have "a motion pjcture theatre - a brand new.
movie house-as soon as the interested parties can comply with
the few necessary legal hurdles to get the green light from the
Planning Board, the Board of Adjustment and the Township Com-
mittee. " - " . —

The .application and the plans^and specifications ace already
in the hands of_the Township's departments and quick approval
action is' expected very shortly.

The matter of a new motion-picture theatre for Springfieldjvas
to have come before the Planning Board's regularjneeting Tuesday
night but some preliminary details are to be worked-first out by
the Board of Adjustment at its next regular meeting.

Since theatres come' under the category of—special exception
uses, the application has been submitted to ...the.-. Planning. Board....

-According to. the" reports, there is no portion of the present
zoning ordinance which deals with movie houses and an amendment
may be necessary before clearing the waypompletely for jhe pro.T__
ject in Springfield. '

The new movie theatre will be located in the Echo Plaza i
ping center which will provide air the necessary parking space.

"It will have a very attractive front and will seat approximately
• 6 0 0 . - - • • : - - - . - r r — : - - . " . . . . . —

No one would volunteer the information just what kind of motion
-pictures-^woiild^-be—shown—in—the—new—theatre—but-Fumors have it
that a -Well known theatre man is1 interested in the Springfield

of the community theatres. ' •
-Another report has it that imported pictures" and special pro-

grams would be booked for Springfield. — —

Watch Your Dogs!

No Barking-No Nothing,

—In-ari- effort to curb dogs and satisfy many complaining-residents
of~the~township, Springfield Board of Health took steps to strengthen
Its laws regulating dogs with the introduction-ofran amendment-
to the present ordinan.ce at a regular meeting in the Municipal
Building. '

The new ordinance will amend

•F«fld^-P,0T-B<)x-aVSpringHeldr -eommittlng-a-nuisnnee, and ha.

tne present one which regulates
the possession, keeping, har-
boring, licensing,impounding,
disposition, and the redemption
of any dog In the township.

Secondhand final hearing on
the measure will be held April
18 at 8 P.M. in the Municipal
B'uildlng.__

——In-regards-to-runnlng-at-large^ ^addrgss~oniappenlng, name~and
"address uf pursuiuui1- IiiytlL'uLlD

^furnisWng medical aid, if any,bltual barking, it stipulates:
— (a) No dog shall run, or be
permltted Lby jts^ owner tcTrunT
-at- any J3m.e,-atr-large-within-the

(b) No person owning, keeping,
or harboring a dog shallpermlt
or suffer it to do any injury,
or to do 'any damage to any pub-
lic or "private property other
than that of the owner or per-
son having the care, custody,
or control of such dog.

(c) No person owning, keeping,
or harboring a dog shall know-
ingly or' negUge~ntIy"permrlt' any

any public or private property;
nor shall any such person omit
to do .any reasonable.and proper
act, nor omit to take any rea-
sonable- and-proper-actrnor~c«^
'mit»to-take"any*reasonable"iand>

proper precaution to prevent any
such dog from committing a nui-
sance in, on, or upon any of the
places or premises herein speci-
fied.

(d) No person owning, keeping,
or harbdrtag-a-d<
suffer, or allow said dog to ha-
bitually :bark,- howl, or- cjy.' ~~ ' -

The habitual Harking, howling,
or crying of a dog or dogs in
the township of Springfield is
hereby declared- a nuisance and
to be a disturbing noise within
the. meaning of R.S, 40:48-1, sub-,
section 8 and to be a condition
lazardous to safety and health,

Concerning dog bite reports;

interference^—t-h-e—amendment
states: ' . ' • .... . .

(a) Tne person bitten by an,,
dog, and,the jjwner or harborer,
of "any dog which has bitten any
person, shall forthwith "report
the same to the Board of Health,
or the Police Department, sta-
ting the date and time of^such
happening, name, address, and
age of person so bitten, street-

extent of Injury, if known.

(b)_Nck_per.son^shalL-hinder,=
molest, or interfere -wlth^anyone-

"authorized or "employe?" to per-
form any duty under this arti-"
cle;

Under the present law the fine,'
which has not been changed, is •
$10 for the first offense and $50
for the second subsequent of-
fense.

FRATERNITY PRESJDENT:
James J.. Demark, son, of Mrs.
L..W. Kelsay of 57 Colfax
Road, Springfield*.was elected
head of Pi Delta Phi, oldest
fraterritty*on -campus at Cpsala
College, East Orange. Mr.
Demark is a j'unfor at Upsala,
a graduate of-Bayley Filar,'.
School in Madison.
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New Members Join
-Young Democrats—

CINCINNATI (XJPV—The Na-
tional League played a split sea-

IsorTin'l892 with Boston winning.

II
J' TELEPHONES:, - „,.
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Red Crosses
Far Short Of

Goals
— The 1962 appeal for funds and
members for the Springfield
Chapter of the American Red
Cross is entering the "final steps
of its drive far short of the
$10,000 goal.

Daniel Murray, Fund Chair-
man,— reported to the monthly

-meeting of ithe Board / of
Directors of the Springfield
Chapter on Monday night', that
$3,285.00 has been received to
d a t e , • ' ' "•

Area directors in the resi-
dential campaigni_r_eport that_:
some late contributions are still
being collected. "If. all indi-
viduals not yet contacted by a
neighborhood canvasser will
reali2e our need,- give generous-
Ly, and mail their contributions
directly to the 'American Red
Gross, Springfield Chapter, we-
may ~be able to approach the
frlfl.nnn gnat", estimated- Mr.

ONE in Springfield should make
every effort to support the. fund
drive, now, by contacting those
persons not yet reached and by
increasing the amount of this
year's contribution."

Good Humor

Murray.
He stated, "The appealtolocal

- business is how underway, and I
am confidents that the response
ind generous contributions we
will receive from this group dur-

.lng thenext week will be the de-
ciding, factor of the driv.e's suc-
cess". • '

. * * *
Mr. Murray reminded th<

]ected 63% will remain in Spring-
iield to finance the^workandser-
•vice of bur^ocaT^CfiaBteF voK"-appHcacron-of Robert p.JIoc_k=--Bonding introduced an ordinance
imteers. - The American Red
Cross is one of the few organi-
zations remaining jn_the country
Tvhich is based upon service

4 through the trained volunteer
. -worker^--" of •' • neighbor helping

neighbor.
"All of the service and work

" "of "the' Springfield Chap'ter is' done"'
by volunteers, and-on the na--
clonal—level—the—volunteers-out—
numbers the paid staff 150 to
one. Springfield has' been for-
tunate to have escaped^ major'

. disasters from flood, fire, hurri-
cane, but our neighbors have not
been'so iucky. Even in New Jer-
sey we have felt the recent blow
of disaster.TheRedCross funds
from our drive which go to the
support^ of the "National Red
Cross work is' channeled to aid
such disasters throughout the
state, nation, and world. _

Mr,~Muriray continued, "The^
jyork of the Red Cross inSpring-
laeld and throughout the world
Is vital and cannot be handi-
capped because of lack of funds.

"Thus this Board and EVERY-,

{Continued from page l) ~

an additional one.
Township Committee agreed

that the applicant 'should show
proof-tor- an additional need fpr
cabs- in the community. It was

-also recommended that an inves-
tigation should be made to de-
termine whether a residence is
being used as a place of busi-'
ness in this matter.

It was reported" that the case
•was- brought to the attention of the
magistrate' by< the building' in-
spector last summer with regard
to the zoning-.ordinance and it
was suggested that it be deter-
mined .whether the order of the
magistrate is—being complied
with. .

Springfield residents, are com-
mending MayonwPaiHp Del Vec-
chio and the mew administration
for "ca'rrying out'their campaign
promise, to 'smoke out1 the
State Highwaf /Department and
make public all available infor-
mation on thei new proposed high-
way 78." ; . .•','•

Prodding by* Ihe Springfield
officials over il^e"telephone and
the-persistent demands byjvlay^-
or Del Vecchl'O and his collea-
gues that "the highway depart-
ment furnish . some news to
those property owners in the,
direct path of tie federal high^
way," brought i m m e d i a t e re -
sults.

Four representatives from the
State Highway offices inet with
a packed meetijTg~r6om~InnEhe~
Municipal BuiLdUng , a week ago
last Friday an.cE residents were~
given some very specific facts
regarding the acquisition of land
needed for right of way, when
the actual work will start and
other details.

According to the highway of-
ficials, letters should be in the
hands

Planning Board
Approve Projects

Springfield Planning Board

of all, property owners
announcing thac that negotiators
for the propertywillbeinSpring-
fTeld very shorcly.'Bids, the high-
way represent.nives told" the
Springfield property owners, are
to be advertised about" July' and
actual construct ion-work is ex-
pected to start I7 October.

For more thaa four years the
State Highway Department 7has
failed fo give Springfield officials
or the property owners any de-
finite 'informacl'On, and .Mayor

Del Vecchio made this' one of
the first' projects, for the new
administration.

Letters to Highway Commis-
sioner Dwight R. G. Palmer re-
ceived no responses in the past
but-Mayor-Del Vecchio persisted

-bra telephone conversation that
the-Townsh-ip-ebmmiftee go to
Trenton or "that the highway en-

gineers come to Springfield,
A tentative date was set for,

a trip to Trenton and a large
contingent of Springfield'resid-
ents- were prepared to go with
the Township officials. This was
later changed to a meeting in
the Municipal Building at which

-timeT~a~-gfeat many oftheques^
tions were answered.

Our Chinese Wall
New Road Will Go Over
Morris Ave.; Relocated
Main St. To Be Elevated

members: Myra Elliott, TinaamT '
Maryln Marzelle, ..Mike Adick-

-̂ Han, and Linda Zetdner; =—^
Committees were chosen to

coordinate the club dance which
is scheduled .for May 4..

Myra Elliott and Marc'ia Lil-
lien'are in charge of publicity
and door prizes.-Rpbert Tutela
and .Jeffrey Katz will handle "ai^1

signing',-"printing,' and distribu-
tion of tickets. '

Mike Adickman was elected
treasurer of the club.

A committee was selected to
j draw, up a constitution. Serving
I on this committee are Myra El-
[ liott, Sally Bryson, and Maryln

Mar7pllp. '

The next meeting will be held
on Monday, April 9. All interested
teenagers are urged no contact
Candy Logan at Drexel 6-1204.

the first half of the race andl
Cleveland winning the srcondl
half.. _= :— -' •'

Private e s t a t e in breatntalcin-g-setting
offering most exci t ing camping pro-^ j _
gram anywhens! "" "• "./•""

• Water skiing —rWrestling
.Motor Go-Karts . Basketball courts

"" .Tennis courts .Private Lake
- .Riflery • .All sports —

OPT.JON - LAST 2 WEEKS SLBEIVAWAT

Daily Transport- ' r
Lunch Optional .

R I) 2 Box464 . Woodport, N.JT.

Weekend Inspection
Call TE 7-2057

State Highway engineers who
_answ_ened many questions at Fri-
day night's meeting on the new
highways in the Municipal Build-
ing repeated these facts- which
were printed in the Springfield
Sun, issue of December 21, 1961.

Main Street will be relocated,
changing itspresent route-eoming
from M'illburn Ave. back of the

back of the present Victory En-
gineering Company property. •

Where Route 78 crosses Main
street it will be at the present |
ground level but the new relo- j
cated Main street' will be ele- !

j vated approximately 20 feet at j
this juncture and go over the
federal highway. The highway
narrowly misses the Methodist

Methodist- Church, and becoming
part of what is now Black's Lane.

. Highway' representatives said
there are no plans to continue
this new relocated Main Street
past.Morris Avenue. Linden Ave-
nue is practically opposite where
the new Main street will join.
Morris avenue. ThepresentMain
street will will dead=end near the
Methodist Church.

Springfield avenue will also be
relocated, ; swinging_around..Jn:

•Cliuich in Main

Route .78 itself will be ele vated
! in some places and at ground level
• in others.. It will have three
' different levels'.where it joins the
pnew-Route-24r-at-abo£it-Ba4tusrGl-
; Way. ". . ' .: '

| It will be elevated about 18 or
20 feet going over Morris avenue
at where the former post office
is now located and run at practi-
cally ground level-the remainder
of the way. :.. :.',...'_...,.•.....

mend to Springfield Township
Committee for final approval the

stein for a major subdivisionplat_
involv^ng four lots continuating
Cottier Avenue at -a meeting in
Municipal Building. Mr. Hock-
stein lives at 9 Cottier Averiue._

The application of Jersey Cen-
tral Power & Light Co. of Mor-
ristown for the^division of land
in the Union Countyslndustrial
park into two lots was classi-
lied_as_a_minor subdivision and
approved.

The property is located in Fa-
dem-Road^The-company-was-re=-
cently given a variance by'the
Board of Adjustment granting
permission to erect an electri-"^
cal distribution.substation on-the
site. "~ " •- .

Two applications were classi-
fied as minor sub-divisions and
approved. They were-an appli-
cation from All Bright C o n -
struction" Co. of Cranford, seek-
ing to create tw,o lots at 79
Ruby Street, and-JeffroeEstates?
requesting permission to change
one lot line in its Sherbrook

Award i Play ground Job—-

Change In Off Street
Parking Will Attract

More Industries Here

GOOD HUMOR
COMES TO SPRINGFIELD!

GOOD

. HAVE IT RIGHT!
# HAVE IT FAST!

HAVE IT FABULOUS!

SLIPCOVERS
REUPHOLSTERY
DRAPERIES
BEDSPREADS

that re flee/ /our
gracious taste

SHOP-AT-HOME
« en Bl 8-9600
g Our decorator comes to
1 your home with divine
9 samples. No obligation

0UHITT.COSTS LESS AT

4X' DECORATORS
OUR O N L Y STORE

432 SrBlNGFIELD AVE., NEWARK

w
PHoww&_^BIgeiow 3-3887

— OR WRITE TO —

GOOD HUMOR CORPORATION
South 15th St. & m h Ave. Newcrk 3. NJ.

NOW AVAILABLE ftV >,-. (MA'S.

Springfield Township Com-
mittee" last weiel in-Municipal

on the recommendation of the
Planning Board lijniting and.res-

Jrlcjting—StructUfes. .and. the ex-
tent- of the use of their land.
-^-The measure Is aimed at to
increasing the requirements for
parking space requirements for
restaurants, bars, and stores
and" tor Reduce tBie parking space':
requirements o;f- bidustries so
that they can use a greater por-
tion of their~~pri>perty for their
establishment.
=rA-pablic-heariiig-will~be held
April 10 at 8 I?Jvl. in Munici-
pal

Spec if icaHy the-o rdinanc e sti-
piflates that in xegard to res-
taurants aad bats -one parking
space is required for each 60
square feet of ftoor area. . •

The previous lay -designated
a five space mumiirajm plus one
space for. each 300 square feet
in excess of l,W0 square feet.
Thus, the new requirement will
mean an increase of approxi-
mately 12 spacesiper 1,000 square

Estates property in Shun Pike jTfeet;
Road.

Proclamation

SPRINGFIELD CRUSADE"

WHEREAS,__jjanG:ei
every

strikes
CAmrn.unity_,_state and_

some

families in
nation,^and

Se^iv^s of"
year, -and

^ Society,
through its programs of research, education
and service has helped save the more than
1^000,000 Americans, alive today, cured of
cancer, and

WHEREAS, today one-half of all cancer
patients could be cured, with research offer-
ing the prospect of new cures and the hope
pfifuture c.ancer:_p_revention,..and

WHEREAS, increased voluntary contribu-
tions to the American Cancer Society are
needed to attain these aims, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, that every citizen of
pg

tiGipate—in-Gancer—Gontrol-Month-jr-through
support of the American Cancer Society,
and by learning from the Society the life-
saving facts about cancer, vital to personal
protection from this disease.

Done under my hand this second day of
April in the year of our Lord, One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Sixty-two^

Mayor Philip Del Vecchio
, Mayor -of Township of Springfield

1962

In the area «f stores, the
amendment requires on parking
space for everf 200 square feet
of building area as against the
former r e q u i r e ment-bf 200
square feet of flioor a rea-a vail -
able to "gatrom

i n d u s t r i e s to establish them- Anrhnriyafinn waa ffivpn fni- a !
selves in the township. letter to be:,sent to the State
^DeaTi~Widmer7"0f-Springfield,---Highway—Department suggesting i

on the recommendation of Town- • that in the^proposed change for j
ship Engineer Alfred H, Swan- : M în Street, which pres .ep t ly ;
son was awarded the ..contract; | shows an off set with Linden "A ve. "
for the construction of a shelter~i-that-*it
house ~at_the Irwin Street play-, i latter
ground at—a—pricet̂ 2fc:$13;142i- should
Bids on the proposal had been
received several times byTown-

• ship OommLtteew Othet- bidders
on theplari were M u r r a y Con-
struction of Springfield at f 16-

.500 .and Kathenes '& Son of Liv-
ingston at $13,950. • ' __

Five. bids were received for
the i n s t a l l a t i o n of sanitary

be realigned with the
street and curb cuts

be . in line for general.
safety. :. • • _
. .. The change is not to be.mis-. |
construed ~:that" Linden Avenue !'
will be a through street or a i
continuation of Main Street, it
was emphasized.

EASY TERMS

FAST
DELIVERY

sewers in Route 22 on the south
side fromlDundar Road to the
Mountainside line.
' They were: Union Paving Con-
struction Co.' of Union, $5,933;
P^andA. Construction of Newark,
$5,653; Anselmi Inc. of Maple-
wood, $7,750; Kenneth"Brenn &
Son of Summit, $5,565.55; Maple
C o n t r a ' c t o r s of Maplewood,
$S,780. ThaCwork wis awarded
to the Brenn concern on the
recommendation of Township_En-
ginee.r.Swenson.,,... ?„,.-- _..

DRexel 6 430C
Oil Burner"

Any

^SCIMIBLe-,

fQUSn-y- I

,e pa:rling space -for^
square feet of floor

will be o
each- 450
area*.in the buildlmgjof oiie p.ark-
ing space for eaeih "2-1/2 persons
employed- at ia
_whichever'is greater

The present requirement-isJ

one space-for erery 200 squire
feet. The intention of the change
is to encourage more and other

Schaible Oil Co
192 Mountain Av>. ~

- SPRINGFIELD -
coal - FUEL QI.L_^«!?ki._

M«ter«d D»liv«ries
"Gadget f l a n

Member of. .Springfield
Chamber of Commerce

Because
J^cust'omers he
'confidence in t.he^

high quality
.of .our i pork; .

our business is
fconstantlg'iAcreasingA

• Every Garment Treated]
with Sta-Nu ( Exclusive'
with us.in Springfield)

. Free 1 Hour Service
7 Free PJastlc Bags"

DREXEL

FREE PARKING
_gaO Mountain AYi

tow
DOWNPAYMENT-

CHiyROlETS

CHEVY-H-MODEtT

CORVAIRS

"THE SIGNS ALL POINT TO IT!"

Springfield
i .Superior Cleaning
\shirt Laundering.~

Shoe
t^Tiepairlng

• ^ ' - ' . ' • • . " * '

Another REALTY CORNER sale:.Properly at, 12 Christy Lone, Springfield soldMr.
-H^Hmm-Friedman tp-Ut. and-Mis. Pullon uf Springfield. Mr. Pattftn Is TechnicarljiK
eetor of Mortornco, Aquadine, and New Jersey Meter. This sale was arranged by Ev-
elyn Sehiodn, an associate of AhjNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER. »

-el

IMPALA SPORT COUPE

WE'RE OUT TO BREAK ALL SALES RECORDS THIS MONTH!
STOP IN TODAY FOR A FUN'N'SUN DAYS BARGAIN!

GO CHEVROLET- AMERICA'S SALES LEADER!

ECONOMICAL-TRANSPORTATION—

CHEVROLET
Authorized Chevrolet, Corvoir, Chuvy II,' Cor-
vette ond OK'd Used Cor_Deal>T f»r Union,
Springfield and Ktnilworthl .

Morris & Commerce Aves,, Union
-. Open Evenings
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i SKarey Shalom
Rabbi Dr. Eugene B. Borqwitz

Will be guest preacher atTemple
-"—Sharey-Shaldm's-Sabbath service,
"~: 'Friday, April 6th. KabM bprot

wl;z is one of th'e foremost
. leader's of American- Reform
• • Judaism, holding the post of Di-

'rector of the CommlBslon on Jew-
ish Education of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations

• (all the Reform Congregations in
the country) and the Central.Con-
ference of American Rabbis (all

. the Reform-Rabbis^
' Rabbi Borowitz ,Whd hdlds two

earned doctorates, <-- in rabinnlc
theology and in education, was
recently "appointed full Professor
of Jewish Education at-Reform
Judaism's rabbinical seminary,
the Hebrew Union College —Jew-
ish Institute of Religion. ,

THe Sabbath .service 'will b.e
hel'd. at the Parish, House -of the

.Presbyterian- Church on' tyain
'Street and.Will commence at8:30
p.m'. Rabbi israei-S^Dresnep,-
spiritual leader of Temple Sharey-
Shalom, and a graduate of the
Hebrew Union College -_ Jewish
Institute • of Religion will offi-
ciate. • Rabbi Borowitz will ans-
•er questions during a discussion

iatic:
Meeting Tonight

There will be a special.Ev-
angejistk meeting in the Sp,r,ingr
field'Metbpaist Church, Thursday

•evening, April 5th at 8:06o'clock
with' special music'by the Church
choir under l e a d e r s h i p of
^Jorman Simons. , ' "" ' .

. • -Mrs. William A u r i n g e i of
, Bloomf ield will be guest violinist,

•Dr. Gilbert will preach on the
""topic", ' "What 'about your Wages ?"

'Sunday evening April 8 at 7:00
pun. a large group of young peo-
ple, will meet at thex church to
attend the Evangelistic Rally in
Wesley Methodist Church, Squth
Plainfietd". • ' • . • •

'. The. .Youth' Rally for Friday,
evening', April .6 has been can-
celled.as Mrs; Virginian-Gilbert
Winn of Delmar, cannot be pre-
sent due to illness of tier son.

Spring Carnival-
At Temple, Sun.'

On Sunday, April 8, Temple1

.Beth Ahm, 60 Baltusrpl Way,
Springfield,, will hold its- annual

.Spring Carnival.
The Carnival, Jbegins at 42:00_

noon- and will—last^the—ent-ire-
afternoon..- •_ ' ' . . . " ' •

There will be games andprizes
for -all ages, .and food will be-'

?""~"oh: aale'atthe"restaurant.~" "•"••'"•T-1'
.. As... a:_ speciaLadded .attraction,

•. : Miss Beth -Ahm. will be crowned".
Queen., Participants in the Miss
Beth Ahm .contest are Gail Lub-

• . tner, Debbie Steinhoff,. Jane Les-
ser, Amy Kaplan,, Wendy Mer-

- , kin and Michelle Barrbff.
. *-—^Their escorts will' be: Steven
. •' Fried. Harvey Cohan. toelSch-

wartz, •• Kenny. Kurnos,- Jimmy
Kosnef and. Barry Bross.

Quee
Tempby the 'Temple's 56 club.

.'. Piano accompaniment will be-
by Andrea Stein, 10," and two
high s.chbol "boys, Howard *Le-

"virie and Steven Ros.enthal will
sing.—C4ntb'r—Kramerman- will
crown- the queen and present

,.her\.with,.a.bouquet ••_,:. .,

pexiuJ. Lu* take placê ft-t -i
Shab'bat following the .close of

•services. n•
—Prior^t-O' the Sabbath-service
Rabbi Borowitz will address
Temple's confirmation
.students- and the— confirmandl9l-
parents at a Sabbath dinner whl elu
will be held at' the Temple "
on South Springfield Avenue.'

Rabbi ;Borowitr
• .Rabbi Borowitz serves T&
editor of twoof Reform Judaism's;

.major publications: The Jewish.
Teacher, for • r.eliglotis school
teachers - and educators, o.dl
keeping Posted, for teenagers
He. will be Reform Judaism's:
representative this touting sill IU-
mer at.the.World Conference iwii
Jewish Education to be held Uu
j er u sale m—and-represented-Eh*
Uni9n .of American Hebrew Con-
gregations at both th'e 1950 4
the 1960 White House Conference
oh Children and Youth.,

SANE Member
Tn~37Day March
".' Members of:' the Watchung
Comm!rte.e for a SANE Nuclear
Policy will participate in the
•,'iPeace"Walk" which will take
place during Easter: as part «tf
the "Turn Toward Peace" pro-
gram. ' •. ' . - . - • "
••• The .annual march will be a,
threes day affair starting at t h e
Raritaii. Arsenal in Edison on
Thursday, April 19 and continu-
ing tc Saturday when they wLU
join other marchers in a mass
demohstratio.n.^.to^he-^United;
Nations* v

ScuutrNews—
Court of awards and song festi-

val .for the - Intermediate Gld
Scoutslof.SpringfieldjalLhelieM
on Friday evening April 6th'-at
the. Florence Guardineer SchooJ
parents and friends are invited
to'attend.

NOTEBOOK
. - . • ' • ; B Y ' . •" -

' HANS.KLEIN :
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOLS. . .

Hold Rally

Jhe implication was made that'

scfence, came mixed, blessings...
Burj.ow istechnoiogy different^.

TroriT'scrfence? It is true that
science and technology are in-
timately.' related, but science, or,
more precisely pure science, is
a' way of pursuing truth or knowl-
edge.- Technology is applied sci-'
ence, and is directed along the
lines of-utility rather than a.
search' of knowledge for its own

-sakej-T-he-succesSTOf-scientific—
methods makes _ modern I tech-,
riology of greap economic and
.political importance.

•Peoples and countries-"which
h_aye_changed little~b"ver the cen-
iuries are now gaining political
freedom. With political freedom
cQmes an urgent cie¥ire xo_leap.
from oxcart to jjet-plane eco-

nomy and from, spears to- auto-
-matm—rifles—Many*"" leader s~o'fJ

countries recently^reated b,y po-
"Uticai^meansfeerttartfefaster
"they, create.great1 industries,, the
more' highly Civilized they.'wlU
become.' -v

In the Congo, where thet in-:
habitants ware untrained to gov-;
em themselves, political confu-
sion is- compounded, by modern

.weapons developed by an alien
technology unknown to the.Congo-

-lese^-Thoaghrtesr.we~feer rocr
smug.̂  ~ technology supp l i e s -
'every'dictator with more than'
mere political -power to con jrpi
millions Of people over the world.

Perhaps it would be 'better -if
the minds' controlling the products
of technology Were equal to these
who dgvelope'd the science that
made - this—teehnol

Westfleld' ar^a' residents JvUl_6peh.j:heir j.962 campaign on'be-
half of the United^Jewish.' Appeal*atT rally Monday-, April 8 at'
8:00p.m. at Temple' Emanu-E], Westfield,' it was announces loday^
by. Judge_ipui_s .Rakin, General Chairman, Highlighting '.the meet-
ing will, be "a report. on. needs in. Israel and other overseas areas.
•by_Mrs. 'Shplam'it 'Spfictor', ]s_raeli engineer, industrial consultant
and'radio producer. ' ." . . ' . • ' - . . '

Judge Rakin' announced that' Dr. "Bernard Berk -.of-.-Westfield has
been 'appointed toordina'tor -of
th'e campaign, part of a naclcjj-
wide . effort to raise funds on

Lb.eKalfil_of _n&edy_J_e\B5^i»i_ .27

Mr. andr,Mr,s..,Har.olcL>Ei_Bis-

field; ...were-:gue'sts'-for Parents'
Weekend fe-stlvlries, March "23-
25.at Vermoat-.College tor Wo1-
men In Montpelier. • '

T-heli 'da-itghter, 'Nancy Claire
is a senior at Vermont College.

In addlclcai to. pantlcipating in

_':>ortunity to see _the_., p.lajis:.for

will open for 156-additionail-stu—
dents this fall of J962; iivd the
Science Bull3"ing:uponwl3lch work
has already been started, . '

' S e e -.'' .. • - •
Our Classified

. countries. Target for the op«n-
lng rally, at \vhlch' there WJL1
be no solicitation of ^unds, wiLl

•-.-bethe organization of"camp"»lgJi
teams" under team captalhsWal-
ter Beck, Dr. Jack-Dehli<iJt:z;,
Adolph Gross and Samuel MaJlory
all pf Westf Jeld,'_Walter_.Avericlc,
Mountainside; aneVHaroid Weiss,
Scotch' Plains. Other- _ca:
officers, Judge- Rakin'said,, hi-

-clude—• Mqrtln Goldstein, Vfest-
field, Treasurer, IrVing Dl-c3(-
mari, Cranford, Publicity.-CJiiair-
man; and Mrs. Estelle' Fimdel-
ŝ tein, Westfield, Executive Mo-
netary.

• Mrs. ' Spector, • the fea'tuired
speaker at the workers^ relly,
was -born In-.'.. Jerusalem ^rd.
served as -a lieutenant-T,1n~.tHe
Israeli army during"T;he "hosti-
lities which followed, the estab-.
llshment of the Jewish state. She

LB.

LB.

came to'the. United- Stqtes to
study' In .1951,' and gradua-ted
irom;CplumbiaUn.'lv£rsityina953
as an.'lndustriai'Engineer,

Judge. Rakin noted; that die_.
:natio"nwide goal ' of* .the Un3t:ed'
Jewish 'Appeal for 1962
$95,000,000. These funds VllL.
provide vitally needed-assistance
t'o more than 600,000 perscwis
in Europe, North Africla and die
Near Eas.t, - as wel};-as; IsraclK
-he-said.' . ^~ : • • '.

•• SCIENCE'QUIZ •
• . 1. Do people-of some .races,
make better s c i e n t i s t ' s than
other?. • • . '" . •"

2. IJas_rechnoiogy contributed,
to causing the population explo-
sion? _. • • ^ • • . •

3. Can the p'opulatton'explosion
be solved by migrations to other

-^.-: 4 . Can all.pco.blems.be solved

5. Can ' 'electronic -b r a i n s "
'really thing?

•'ANSWERS •

kt. 'sXf/vcXuBUi ui '%• . -
. ' . . • ' • ' • ' . ' - a b B j - ' .

Sjn:iti3. jo—jaijiiii—
sj • jnq ' / B M afeqi

. - - . . • . , • 'spuiuj
UBtunq Xq' pattddns MBp jo 3ut
-UOSpUBUOIJBinOIBSpidB-J Sf ilQJJ
rpunj"XjBuiiJd

•§

' ' ''•u>rvil9u.j ui'oJj JB
. 0 ]

WJB sguTqi

ut.B]sns
o.tfa.asot?' wtitfid B

SJ auaqj JB.qj. AI9>Il|un St.:T7?pioj
-puBSnoqr B pasBaJout. ST sSps

.—-• • • ••"-... #tBJaua3'uj
jo sj,o3p aqj-puB 'aujuiBj

'asBasip jo'ssoqj paonpaj' SBIJ- JI
jo spJBZBq auios.pappe

'anqAV '

"A major portion W 'tltese
funds," he stated, "are required,
to tielp' new inw»i-g-eants in Es-

•r'ae'l. ' Many newcomers arrive
in that 'country completely pen-
niless and must receive, help j
until. they can stand fin their"'!
own feet. ." '

"Mrs.'Spector, asanauthority}
.on absorption'problems, cam'be'
-expected td provide us withmew

Quality Meats
.' GOVERNMfiNT'-€RADE:"AV

I W « « S MAIM FRYERS

JUST RIGHT FOR LENT

HADDOCK

AVERAGE ViftlSHT'
60-70 LBS.

' CONSISTS OF:- •

ilRLOIN AND PORTERHOUSE.STEWKJJ,
.AND" GRQUNP SIRLOlW • . . •

"FROZEN FOODS)
ORANGE JUICE 2 /39(
CHOPPED OR 1EAF . '

S P I N A C H " 2/35*
ASPARAGUS 43c

COMPLETE ;LIN= OP-HSH A-L.L.mEKji0ii!lN(L.LEblT£N.SEASO^

.ing .immigrants' immediatelyj
upon—their^arcisial—iii-Jsrael,p?l 'l

763'MOLIVTAIN AVENUE

•':; NEW.JE-RSEY".

CALL
DRexel
6-5505

UJC AnnualAlumni DanceFor'April 2f}th
Union Junior College AlunuU

Association's ^n-nual dmneir-
d'ance will-be held oh 9afurda-f,
April, 28, at..the Twin Broofes
Country Ciub, • Watchung, it yias
announced today by Kenneth. O,
-SGhelJep̂ —assoq-i-arien presideph

• Gino Wj 'De Matteo of S Or-
chard Avenue, North PlainfieW,

,_willlte_chalrman. for the annu.aJ
event, Mr-iScheiler-said. . .

A highlight of the program wnU
be -the presentation of annual
awards to the alumnus' who has
done the most for Union.Junior
'College and to the -alumnus who
has bee'n. outstanding in his cho-
sen field. ••'• ••"• ••• -.--• -'•

•': The pr.ogram will open witK'
a .cocktail hour • at 6:30 p.m;
Following' the' dinner and pre-
sentation of- awards,,-there will
ije dancing to music by &ay
BDsworth and his orchestra.--

• •• Tickets can be oBtained by
contacting Mr. De Matteo. or the
Alumni Office, Uhlan. Junior-Col-
lege, Cranford, N.J, " '

. Serving on the' committee" with
Mr. De' Matteo are: Edwin W.
Ball of 30 Greaves Place-, Miss:
Dolores Scheller of 7 Park Ave-
nue, • -Jdhn A. Wiehl of 38B

.Parkway> Village^ Mrs. Elmer

Wolf of 116\Keniiwqrth Boule-
vard, all of Cranford, .•'•••.'•"• "..

Also, John H. CiaUs.jf'., of
25 Gere PJace, fanwood;- Roc-
co .Eellicone of ̂ 12 'Morristown

\~Road; and~Rlchard Pi Muscat
tello'of 445 Verona Avenue, Ellz-
abeth'-jFrank Heise-r of 549.Li-

•vlngston'Rbad, Linden.

•Also, MrsTVincent t o.stire ot
14. Dogwood Road, Morrigtown;
Richard'A Micone of 145 Summit1'
'Avenue, Summit̂ , and Mrs.'Jo-
seph Curka of 17 Schuyler Drive,
Edison. ; .-'. '

BOX STORAGE
'Ti« the time, of the year thid-the "Woman of the
Hpuse!' starts thinking aboiit'Spi'img'Cleaning . . .;
and storing, the winter'wear. Let Pan American give.

' a ""Harid b j r "storitig:

f l

", garments -for you.

safely stored for the sumni.er , ,. . a n d freshly pressed
ajid "waiting 'for' you in the 'fpfl. . . . • ' ' • ' "

The cost.?. Only o u r r e g u l a r c;leahing chai 'ge, payable •
AvheK'you"1^-"pie"kr t he mr"tfpTTlBnrance""]s'~S"vai]al)li§"~at~

ments-all/at once, or "in- Uale lies asyoii are ready to
store them.- ' - -.- . . . ' . ' " ' ' •

Open' 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. . Wmndoy .through ,Saturday

SAME DAY • Df>YClh3ll-:IMG. . AT- NO . EXTRA . CHARGE

DRAPES;. SUP 'COVtiiS C L I A N E D O N P R E M I S E S

© 1952 CA.M.A,

INVITE RCYAIL TRADE

"". All »dvtrti*«d—itamt—F-ORi^yd

' Small add*d d«liy«rv <harfli

I ' I GMMNQEB H~

r ' I'ttZ

. "'" r . '. ..'•... -. ' . - . . • ._ ... ..Z...,—..-* A - . • .- .. - , . . ." .,T~:r". .."•< .: .r—•..""" . - % . . - - : . " • . . , • ~. ~

HERE. YOU SAVE MONEY, SAVE TIME AND HAVE A BETTER JOB

Outdoor living protcctecf from tltt heat.

-"Filtertd Sinillght" -

t\cnt and glar», all»Wi beneficial aunt rayi
-through."- ' '
- r AU^HE-WATEWAts'-YOU_NEEi.Fb» A

-Beautiful
for d 12^x16' patfe Slcylight GroMi 1 3 ^ . 9 5

All. "Polyglas," rbof framing, (edar posVi,
horiron|at rubber closiwe strips liquid plastic
rtmeni, aluminum eric/"—wa"lt fb» Hjiiig arid

•*.aluminum neoprene. washer noiila needed for
the complete job. Ccmparel Buy N«wl While

• It Lostjf Many other colon to-chooiV'from at
equallylow, Ipv/ prices.

COLORED PATIO BLOCKS

REMODELING ?

We are open Tuesday ovetnlngs from 1
to &.for your convanipnee. Our "one.. . •
stop", sorvlde witf save,TJ><x.money,•',.

. save you time-and assume yoy JL .bettor
ib • ''

1X2 FURRING STRIPS

— 7ffV 49< each

Idaho

SHELVING
1.x 4 to 1 x 12"

EA^U; '•'FOOT

AROMATIC .

CEDAR CLOSET LINING^

^ L W E A T H E R S t t i P .-- '

DOOR STOPS $3.25
I .. IP"-' ' S E T

FjRUITWOOiD
PRE- FINISHED ~

$
Regular 35( ' .*2 ;5 J i C-W.

5 If. Glass, Sliding Door

TUB ENCLOSURE

COMPLETE LfNIT
5 DESIGNS TO.
CHOOSE; FROM

$59.?5 VALUE

CEILING TILE
Latest'
Designs'
and
Colors
for
BeautifuF-

GUTTERS SAGGING!
CHECKTHESE PRICESII

.027 GAUGE-ALUMINUM '
:p.G. GUTTERS 0' LENGTH-*=g
^02 0r(HES3ryJrGaUGE====

ALLFTTTINCS INSTOCK
LQW PRICE

ORANGEBURG PIPE
3" SOLID .
8 Ff. LENGTH

INCLUDES COUPLING

$ 248

PRE-HASON 5PECIALI^ P R E H A S O N 5PECIALI
HEAVY DUTY 14 X 18 J3AUGE

ALUMINUM WIRE

ALL WIDTHS....100 SQ. FT.

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

DOORS
.'s

OPEN MpNDAY"THRLI SATURPAY, 8 T.O J5 ALSO OPEN FOR COI^SUtTATJON .TUESDAY EVENINGS 7 TO 9. P.U

TOO ^ 2 2 4 4 .

• • • : • • « • • • . .

I .."-•

: • • * :



elusion that "discretion was the building community relations as
ili'e=resulc~of- honest. -unbfcafsi

Names of juveniles???

~ W V r e not in Jthat fuddy-duddy g roup of
-squares-who believe that the whole world

is agoing to pot because of what is, known
•as juvenile delinquency. ' • .

However, no one can make light of the
problem and we're inclined to agree with those
who say "make the parents more responsi-
ble." ^ ' ~" ', ' " •- : •' ' ," •

New Jersey newspapers do not publish the
names of juveniles except in the case of

^capital-crimes. Many solid arguments^ruind
many of them convincing — favor and dis_̂ _

—;favor-the-opaission of juveniles' names.
Some time ago FBI Director J. Edgar

—Hoover advocated publishing the names of the
"young thugs" as a must in "controlling

—teen-age -criminals^—r
A Western editor and publisher has claimed

that "newspapers are contributing further \o
juvenile delinquency. . . coddling those guilty
Df casual misdeme.anors__si^ much that we
give thP.m Encouragement to venture further—*j

will

* • » • • » * * *" » » * *T>-*- ' - + * * * - » . - » - » . *-******.• pfe teaE* 3 *^

*Report
I TherRenple

Rep. Florence T.JJwyer*
*
* (Following Is the text of ,a
speech by Congress.wo man
Florence P . D,wyer, Republican

• of. New Jersey, In the Hoji'se' of
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ^ Thursday,
March 29, 1962.)" ;

— Mr, Speaker, on~eighC-occa- •
sions within the past week, I
have inserted in the Congression-
al Record a series of statemehtsy
t<Sgether with supporting news-
stories and editorials, developing

_v-acious_aspeets__ofLJhe_jragic
situation resulting from the State
of New York's refusal to con-
form its drinking age law with

• that oi 4H of -the other 49 Slams

Rreport Home

Sen. Harrison A. Williams
'Senator Harrison A. Williams •
(D., NJ.-) has said that urban
areas Will get more helpful fed-

-,eral-pEOgrams_when-citizens_and_^.
politicaLieaders in those

drinking until 'the age of 21;
has creat'ed a chairrof~hundreds
of "drinking havens" around the.
borders of that State to which
hundreds of thousands of young
people from the • age of 14 . on
up have flocked from New Jersey,
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Mas-
sachusetfs and Vermont^

_ _ r r ^^develop effective, comprehensive r e g ardless of what impact its
_plans_of_their_own._:l _^

ything from the Department of
Defense to the Housing and Home

j

_The conse.quences=of=these__0,
havens,-and of New York's stub-
borness, has 'been a rising tide
of fatal and near-fetal automobile
accidents involving young people

stimulating low-density sprawl,
thus~compounding the problems
of preserving open space and

Finance Agency-«have-a-direet—-;tneeting transportation demands.
impact on urban development, jj, s o m e spotty instances ii_may*~
said the Senator. He added; perhaps be possible to achieve

"The basic problem, qlcourse, s o m e coordination. For example,
is not so much theJack_of_co^_not. t 0 0 iong ago, FHA agreed

"Their chances of fairjmdjionest ..Ih_ closing, may I". sty- that
condemnation settlements if tjiey I respect your right-to" your;
pursued-a-senseless course of . opinion, though I'disagreelwith'
harassment which you seem you, and trust that you will, af-
to be doing/ . ' ford me the same respert and.

Hasn't it occurred to youTlvtrT opportunity KFvoite-mlne; ! -
'Editbr*, that with "the Deathjor • ' ' Henry Cribyrz
a Town" tnerejollqwsthe "Death". — —
of a Newspaper" also, for where Mv3-f /VM—
Will you get advertisers or—X—PtJ—vf»—.
readers if the town dies? ' Editor, Mountainside Echo

Shouldn't you, instead, get be- o In reference-to-Mrs—MT
hind a movement to'rebuild this~Liberman's letter of March 29,

:omethede- 1962,- quote,- "One of the great
traditions of pur American
heritage Is the" freedom of the-_
press. This freedom is a
jealously guarded right, and
justly so. Along with the~right

mage that will'be wrought?
True American pioneers re-

built on the ashes and ruins
7>F~theif homes,' in the face of
oppression, but never did they

nmring these many dif-

astray, feeling confident that they
encounter any unfavorable publicity."

not
rs and' rh° r.nVprrmrsnr-nf Ca-

returning to. their homes after
;- - -drinking sessions in New York.

pgp arp rhp-tangible

nada. , ' •
The fact that New York State

dies, the countable consequences
61 New—Xdrk's failure to act.

ferent federal activities as it is
a lack of comprehensive plans
for the urban or metropolitan
area as a whole—plans 'which
Have effective political and pub-
lic support of the leaders and
riri^pns of the area. If such-plans

-not-to-extend-mortgage-insur-anee-
in ... a i r p 6 r t runway approach
zones. But beyond this,, ii there
is no agreement among the people "
of a metropolitan area as to
general land use policies, how
can FHA do other than meet

_ihe_demand for its assistance

despair—or—wring—their—hands-
or lay down Hhd quit. If they

-hadj-thenthere would have been
no proud and free country for
you and me to enjoy, and we
wojuld not have been able to take

_oppo.sitensides_of_a_question_as_
we are doing.

^ g
of freedom of the press goes' the
responsibility to use this fairly
md well, unquote.

SojfarJ agree-with her 100%-.
I would like to compliment-the

ECHO on taking the time M TRY
and-straighten out one of a group

in M6TintainsTaer~wfio=!of people
You contradict__yourself com- -eannot accept defeat,-^ and also

pletely when«,you picture'Dwight
Palmer and the Highway Depart-
ment as
who will

an ogre or monster
swallow up a Qom-

munity. On your editorial page
in the same issue you say, and

-we believe

ing at ja
i

or goals existed, it would not.be whenever Tuid Wherever it arises? r ^ _ _ _ r _ r r _ _ _ , _ _ ^ _
too difficult to shape these federal Lacking any r e a l consensus a- I quote, "-we believe that the

iS C l i m b - persists in allowing 18-year-olds' Beyond them, and of perhaps activities so that they conform —mong the people of the metro- ^Highway Department In Trenton
. , , , to consume hard liquor, while far greater significance, are the with and help implement the com- politan area on a regional trans- does not have it " in" for anyr

a l a r m i n g r a t e - - • a n d a g r e a t a e a i all her neighbor States prohibit, countless family misfortunes. __prehensive plans of the area." portation system, what can State ° n e - t is their-headache- (and
getS-intO the records and become n ^ , . . _ _ _ ^ - ^ — ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ H ^ „ w » j rTrran aridrfiSS-prgparai forde- Htghway-offieiats-do^ut^langc we-mean rhp "rerm, literally).

your thorough explanation' of a
true newspaperman's way of
thinking and acting.

The majority of the people in
Mountainside are highly edu-
cated, qualified and capable of
-using ^thoir own

part of the statistics.
-Mr7 Hooyer, said—long—ago^ that " i t ' s no

longer, a problem of ̂ bad children' but one of
'young criminals. '". . ~ ~ :—

Communities - - not ours, since there ac-
tually is no real problem here — will have

-to cope with it much like traffic violations— " e » V}
an all out crack down, get-tough policy. p r+

y
H"'-

But time, we feel, has shown that a lot.of
his theories are no longer workable. -^: ~

The primary, *as it exists today, is no ta
weapon- for the independent candidate to seek,
his party's support in tKe general election.
Rather, it is a weapon of both political par-
ties—to—prevent^-others from bucking "the

forde-
livery at the National Conference
on Urban Life, the Senator also
said: . ' • . '••

making decisions.
Since February 7th, 19-61. they

have proven this by becoming
more active in i

A ahead as best they can to meet
the .most accute of the traffic
bottlenecks that constantr/arise?. a n d pragtical way possible

^ ^ ^ ^ ..,„ . „ . . . ^ .» ,» -„ , more acti i
to ease-the transportation dif- We are now striving for harmony
"ficulties_in the most-economical in Mountainside. So I wLll sign

• FHA must help meet that need

And so 'on down the line of-
federal or federally sponsored
activities." •' .

Perhaps, printing names of juyenile vi-
t b ^ Y h W f P W ^ ^ ^

pretty difficult: to beat city hail by
-fightirif--it in the primary. . ..unless the

Letters To The Editor

oiators, wnp-are irequenuy young nuyaiuma,• . - - . , _ ffOO5 deal of monev
harboring safely .under the glossy misnomer candidate nas a gooa aeai oi^noney.
of juvenile delinquents, might be an essential
part of a concerted anti-juvenile crime cam-
paign.

Publicity is a powerful influence. The aver-
age individual, juvenile or adult, is fully con-
scious of that. He probably fears publicity
as much,-perhaps, as punishment by fine-or-

" confiriement.

"Johnny Needs Me!"
(Guest Editorial By

Arthur A. Manner, Former
Mayor of Berkeley Heights)

DURING the course o:
activities, we often

or^mofe of the familiar slogans adopted by

our normal daily
hear or read one

Itoe^oi^ina^^wor-thwhile charitable organizations.

Editor; Springfield Sun; I saw
your last week's issue of the

"Springfield Sun and, to say the
least, I was revolted at the front
page headlines, "Death of a
Town", and the funereal and
morbid appearance of the bull-
dozer and the accompanying ar-
ticles which so_ gloomily por-
trayed destruction and ravage of
our community and citizens.

Theonly thing, lacking on your

and reacted with dignity, honor
and, above all, common sense.
There was no wilful or. blind
harassment of Dwight Palmer
or the Highway Department.
These people accepted an adult

youngster's^ prank whichi may lead to some- At times we^are impressed by the "appeal'.' front-p-age^was-a-assnwraer—aiidT
ight have been nipped early for help but too often our own 6

if the youngster^ — or his parents-— weren't over-shadow the need of others. the highway officials even asyou up

sure that "our names would—never—get_in Although most of "us help in what ever way did, and frankly, i don't see how—

responsibility " and went -back to
their homes in a better frame

-of-mind because they knew which
Wny rhpjr Hjrprrinn lay.

These same people, on the
following week, end, went out

You quote President Kennedy
as saying, "toTmake~sacrTfices
riow to-insure the future". .

"We should not _balk^at_pro-
gress, • but absorb the small
sacrifices we are a;sked to make,
and swell With pride at the
.modern eouwEpy—we- have built
•around us ," again I quote your
editorial. ; •'.-' . '•• "\

—,F-inally you_editorialize and
say, "— we should give the
Highway Department the benefit
of the doubt andTry to sym-"
pathize -with the many, 'many
•problems which confront It."

I feel that if you had inspected

Here's hbping'you are able to'
-CTnrinue—praet-ieing-your-BJlEE--
DOM. •"• - • '

Ardent supporter •oi the
. .• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,-

• Thomas J._PUp_a .._ ';__
Mountainside, N.J . .

REST SELLERS

the makeup of your paper more
carefully you would have rea-
lized how you-contradicted your-
self. I'm not sure now whether

'your tears are for the town of
Springfield or the Highway De-

Fiction

-EltANNY/AUD ZOOEY — J. D. Salinger
THE AOONT AND THE ECSTAST — Irr-

Ing -StoQe '.
A PROfcoaVE TO LOVE—Taylor Caldvell
TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD— Harper I»M
CHAIRMAN OP THE BORED — EdW»rd

Streeter
i.ITTLE ME — Patrick Dennis
THE IVY TREE — Mary Stewaib'
SPIRIT LAKE — MacKlnlay Kantor
DAUGHTER OF SILENCE — M««rrls Welt
CAPTAIN NEWMAN, M.D. — leo Rooter
THE FOX IN'THE ATTIC—

Richard Hughes

their lawns ana
readied their homes for Spring,

partment. . "
A newspaper in a' community

Non*Flctlonw

in ±eir grief- and wail and

1^
g

we-canT-we-are-jolted-into-action-when-some-^-
you could
opinion—you'
•front page.

the paper,. even-if=spmething-goes-wrong;
Parental-indifference and thfelackof.su- one close to home needs assistance. o

-pftgv-iaion--in-ihe-honie-maxJbe a partial ans- "Johnny Needs—You" is a phr^s^used in—i-circulated among the people
wer to the growingstatist ics^-—^T^^ZT the~appeal of the Central Jersey^Hemophilia ^ J i s ^ e ^ ^

.printing the names—of—yaungsters^ League. It has a special meaning to me be-

expressed on the very- sensibly arrived at the con- icated editor the challenge., of

MY LIFE IN COURT — Louis Hlaer
CALORIES DON'T COUNT — Dr. Herirmn-

Teller •_
THE MAKINO OF THE PRE81D-EHT, KM

— Theodore H.' White
LIVING FREE — Joy Adannon

of communication between citi-
zens and their government and

T i i E a u N S OP AUGUST—
Barbara Tuchman

p m
invoivea in delinquencies

pause my niphew^^is-aivictiniJDf this disease. by .thejughway' Nowhere did i
hcontribution towards cutting down these ju- By coincidence-his name is John.

venile crime statistics ? Hemophilia is a disease in which the pa-
We believe it would. . . but that's up to our tient suffers uncontrolled bleeding. A bleed^~

Gourtsy-our-authorities on-juvenile problems, ing- incident may be caused by an injury, a at last the issue was clear and
At~th^Tnoment7~newsp^pers do not and-must minor operation or can. occur unprovoked hi- that'there was no more inde-
not print the names of juvenile offenders, ternally; and often does.

hear any gloom or doom or fear
our town was to be put

to death.
What I heard was relief-that

cision as to when it would come

The Primary System..

IT'S! GET TING" "near^that time of vear
when the Democrats^nd the Republi

• . ' • ' : — • "~.T'7——^^ These-people-partleipated—in—j
. ~ ' ,1 T V - s i i.\- . ^ . j . _ "a~verjr fair hearing and were
A-common area of trouble i s in the joints, giVen every opportunity for'

Causing j3Welling, diSCOlOratiOn and Severe questions ;and were given frankand factual answers. _
At no time did i get the

Ail Purpose

TTiese were all adult people
who were treated like adults,

when the Democrats., .and the Republi- - - h Q W ^ w 1 - At no nme au i get me im.
cans declare themselves by taking part in There-is no known c u r a t o r nemopnuiaĵ i, presSion-that these -people were
their parties' annual primary elections. b u t & is cunU-qiled by frequent transfusions being bludgeoned or ordered to

Generallyspeaking, we in Scotch Plains-can-ofjresh frozen plasma or whole blood. A "get oufv-as you put it.
think-of fewer elections that are as dull or patient suffering-from-this disease requires
inconclusive as the primaries. — a constant, supply, as thirty or forty units is

First of all a very small percentage not unusaul for a months treatment,
of voters bother to come out and vote. The Metropolitan Foundation reports an_av-

Secondly, few candidates have any real erage of-seven-hundred-pints per month,
chance of bucking the party's choice - w h e ^ John lives' in a modest home in Plamfield,
ther the candidaterijer-in the Democratic Bis dad provides a comfortable living for his
or RepublicanprimafvT^ ~ r —""""~~""" ̂ —-family-but-he-cannot-buy-atany-pricerJohn s

~ =the-choice—greatest-neeataiie^lyJffiCTffQ-a.
is in."po"w-e-r because^thls^^

'—Spring

ATTACHE
CASE

_party controls the patronage and" is abl^-te
get "the~troops" out to put down a-geyjolt,

_.of" any poor -soul who tries to fight-thie=or'^
ganization. - . ^

In smaller communities such as ours pri-
maries should be more meaningful because
we are not thought of as having the "ma-
chine" politics of larger-' communities and
thus every man or woman theoretically has
a chance of gaining the nomination, in the

ophilia presents
education-4n—spijfe_oljreauent-1nterrup-

curtailment ~6f_ajnornial active life
for~T:ear OT~iniflyvT

to live with these and more. — —
The greatest problem -however is a con-

stant supply of blood. How often can you ask
your" friends, co-workers and relatives to do-
nate their blood?

Winter

party of,hischoicb. , - - On .April 18,. l ^ , i t h e Summit Chapter of
Unfortunately it usually doesn't work out the Red Cross will hold another area drive.

WHATEVER the
OIVIQenq lime

that way. People ai-e reluctant to declare
themselves at a primary and the vote is
thus very light.

e e t ^ e t r u t h in

I have made, arrangements with them to ac-
cept donors to help John. Any person in the
Summit area, Including Berkeley Heights, may

3-.his_donationJo__an_^dixiduM-OLhls_.

ries and past general elections.
The Democrats, the minority party inScotch

Plains, have not had. good turnouts in the
primaries. However in the general election
a great "number of Democrats "come out of
the woods"" to. make the elections of past
years much more interesting than they used

If you will participate in this drive and
designate your blood to "John Manner, Cen-
tral Jersey Hemophilia- League", John, his
Dad and his. uncle will be forever grateful.

Your donation will be - credited to John
as an individual and not to the area drive,

1—On~thatr~date, Mrs. T. MoflaL of Berkeley

is near
Four times each year you
will. receive dividends in
varying amounts_when_you_

_inv.est_in.a.MutuoLF.und..F.or,
. more information about the

cosh and risks and special"
features of Mutual Funds, just
call' or mail the coupon be-
low. No obligation of course.

DOtNAN + Co.7 fnc;
262 MORRIS A.VE.

- SPRINGFIELD, Hi ••

Heights, New Jersey, will be at the Saint
Teresa's Parish House. on Morris Avenue,
Summit, during the blood drive,with cards
for you to sign designating your donation.

But where; are 'all these Democrats on
primary day? It would seem they would rather

""let their neighbors guess their political per-
suasion than declare it. openly at a Primary. . . . ..

Woodrow Wilson'had many ipyodreasonsfoiw Additional cards will be. available by calling/"™55;
advocating the primary four, decades ago. 464-0033, ^ - - .•: ^ W ,, -CITY ; "

DR 9-2666
Please sencl me FREE Informalion
on Mutual Funds.

NAME :..

when you open a new^250
accounFor add $250 to

your present account

This smart, sturdy, lightweight all-".
^purpose'attache'ease makes..carrying..thos«_

business papers a pleasure. And, for the
LADIES, you'couldn't find a more useful
travel case for those overnight or weekend
trips. Comes in suntan with latest in brass
hardware..DeepJnsid.e.pp.ckets,Jtoo.__, w

W e invite you tcTjoin1 bur '
qf.savers. Savings received by the 15th of
the month earn dividends as of the firs-t
of the month . Save by mail. .We pay
postage both ways. Friendly, courteous-
service .... always. •' . • •

FREE PARKING fac i l i t ies are-a lways
• available right next door.

.ZOtyE...::.:...STATE...
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

EAT SAVINGS
530 CLINTON AVENUE • NEWARK 8, N. J,
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ST. JAMES R.C. CHURCH—^R Li°kl?X L0URI>E:S

45 So. Springfield Avenue . ™ R I ? , H V. , '*-.
Smngfield, N r J . o Mounta.ns.de N J, :,
- * — a — — ' Rev. Gerrard J. Me Garry- _,.

~~ "PflStOT"".
Rev. F. F. McDermitt,AsBh

Rev. John A- Forrell,Pastor
Rev. Edward R. Oehling
Rev. Richard M. Nardone

Sunday -masses 8, 9, 10,
and 12 o'clock.

11.
i

Rectory —AD. 2-4607
Sunday • Masses: 7:30, 9:00,

and 10 a.m.
First .Friday, Masses, 6:30,

7 and 8 a'.ni|
Confessions, Eve of Holy Days

and First Fr ida^Alo 5:30 p.m.
" and 7:30 n 9 p.m.

Perpetual Novena, Miracu-
lous Medal, Monday Evening at
8 p;m.

Baptism-Sunday at 2 p.m...

10:30, 12:00 . . • ^~~
"""Daily Masses: 7:00, 8:00

Confessions: Satufday;s-,a-n:(t
eves "of Holvdays, 4:00 t» 5:30
and 7:30 to 9:00.

Baptisms: Arrange inadwaimcie
at Rectory or by phone.

Marriages: Call at R¥cieiq_,
at least 6 weeks in advaiic;<,
unless specialcircumstance-sTde-
mand otherwise. / •

PREJBYTERIArT
CHURCH '

Morris Ave. at Main Street
Springfield, N.J. Ministers;
Bruce WrEvaris;
Donojd C. Weber

Sunday Schedule: i
-9;-30-airn, Church School /

Classes for all between/the
ages of 1 (prq-nurseryVand 17

t_are held in the Chapel and the
Parish House.'. / , -

T 11;f)n a.rhn Church9:30

_. ST. BARTHOLOMEW "
THE APOSTLE

-ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH'
-SCOTCH-PLAINS _

_Msgr. J . J . Cain
Assistants:
Rev. J. B. Caulfield
Rev. D. E. O'Connell
?ev. Thomas J. McCann

-TEMPLE BETH AHM
-60 Baftusrol Way,
Springfield, N. J.

grvices'V , :TKe Rev.
Bruce W^Evans wilrpTeach at
both services-with music by the
Girl's Choir at the. 9J?0' ser-'
vice and the Senior Choir at the
I I o'clock service. The Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be ob-
served,

; 7:00 p.m. Westminster Fel-
I Uwshlp Bible Class —

7:30 p.m. Westminster Fel-

Rev. R. J. Ratkowski

9:15, 10r30, 12-in Church Au-

Ra,bbi Reuben
Cantor Irving Kramermom
Study DR 6 - 0539
SABBATH SERVICES
Friday - 8:45 P.M. Saturday -'
9:30 #.M. •

"WEEKDAY SERVICES
Mornings -7:00 A.M.; Sunday,

ditoL ium.
Weekday--Masses, 6:30, 7:15,8,-

•8:45. y . :

.' Confessions:—Every Monday
evening at 8:30 fCm. . Saturday

-^/afternoons - 4 to 5:45. Satur-
day evenings - 7 till 9.

Teenage. Canteen - Fridav

9:00 A.M.-
-EvBHHigi • 8i l 5 p^Mw- doy-

lowship Meeting, for high school
age young people, in the Parish"
House.

Next Week:~
Tuesday,' 8:00 p.m. Smorgas-

bord Difinerr^sP'Onsored- by the
Fireside Group

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. Lenten
Service •

Thursday, 7:00 p.m. Girls'
Choir rehearsal-Chapel

7;3f) p.m. Explorer Scouts
7:30 P.M.

Friday, April 6 8:45 p.m.
Sabbath Services. SermofF^^Rae
Paradox of Secularism"'Omeg
Shabbat Mr. and Mrs.'SrKessfei—
Candle Lighting 6;06 p.m.

Saturday, April 7 1O:O0TM-C:

• 8:00 p.m. New Adult members
to meet with ministers.

Friday,- 8:00 p.m, SeniorChoir
rehearsal-Chape

. 'evening 8:00 to 10:30 p.m. - Sabbath Services. David KessKer
._'Sunday Masses: 7, 8, 9:15.. Bar Mitzvah (son of SanJord amd
10:30, 12 in Church.

Catholic Information - Any-
.pne' wishing information con-

the Catholic Church or
desiring . instruction in the
Catholic Religion is asked to
call the rectory and speak to
one of the priests.

Elaine Kessler) " • • • •
Sunlday,. April. 8 12:00 Siscer-

hood Spring Carnivai
.^Monday,. .April.-9 .8:30
B'nai B'rith Men meet—•-

p,an.~

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

639-641 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J.

Lester P. Messerschmidt,
Paster

Telephone DR 9-4525:
-Thursday,. April .5 4:00 p.m.

Murray Hill. Mr>;-|-*-—

Wednesday,'April 11 9:00 a.m;
Nursery School ' *

7:30 p.m. Vesper Service. Ser-
mon topic: "T.hesTriumphant
Look" ' -• =

COMMUNITY-I-REE CHURCH
OFSPRIUGFTELD

(Member of the Evangelical '
' Free.Church of America)' -

h i

. Wednesday; April 11th Lenten
Service with Rev. French preach-
ing and musicians from North-
eastern Bible Institute.
—Thursday- and Friday April 12
an4 13th Rummage Sale under
auspices, of the Weslejan Ser-
vice Guild.

FIRST CHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

2 4 O . S h u n p i . k e R d i i =
-——Springfield, N. J.
Rev. H. S. Lundin, Pastor '

DRexe I 9-9687
Herman Gerdes, Youth Dir.

MU 6 - 7359
Sunday, April 8th. 9:45 a.m.

Bible School. Nursery thru Adult
Glasses.

11:00 a,m. Beginners Church
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Hour. Sermon: "When Satan Goes
To~ffis~FtnanAbode."
' 6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship

—7:00_p.m. Evening Gospel Ser-
vice.
Sermon: "The Real VS The-Al-
most Christian— —.—I

•Wednesday, April 11th. 7:30
p.m. Bible Study and Prayer
Service. »

Avenue —
—'....' o. Summit L_
Sunday Service at 11:00 a.m..

Sermon Lesson:-"Unreality"
Wednesday Evening Testimony

Meetings'8:15 p.m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Main St. at Academy Green

10:45"

\ -Senior-e6nfirmation Glass
Wednesday, ApriMl 7:00 p. ia. ; Friday, April • 6 4:00 p.m.

junior Confirmation Class
Sunday, April 8 9:15 -a.m.

Youth Group Club 78 Swim
8:45 p.m. Adult Educatta- -

Springfield, N.J..
3enjamin W. Gilbert,

-•• - Paster

Church School' 9:30 a.m.
Classes for all ages. ~~-

Worship with Sermon
a.m.-.. : • ; • . ' . • '

- The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship will meet at- the church at
7:00 p_.m. to attend the Evange-
listic Rally in Wesley Metho-
dist Church, South Plainfield,

:N.Ji-' ••; • : - - . . ; , - - . - , - . -

. Monday, 8:00 p.m, Metho-
dist Men's Club Meeting.

_Monday at 7:15 p.m. sharp,
a bus and many private- cars-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Rev. W.S. Hlnman, PHD.
Summit,NJ

Sunday, April : 8 y:30"aTmT
ChurElrSchoBl

9:30 a..m. and 10:45 a.in; The
Service. Sermon: Special music
Service. The Lenten Music from

Mf?s8iRn vftirh
duction by the Pastor.

Nursery at both services,
7r30 p.m. junior and Senior

Luther League.
.Thursday, April 5 8 p.m.'Senr

ior Choir Rehearsal
Friday, April 6 4 p.m. Junior

Catechetical class -~
5 p.m. Senior Catechetical

c;lass
_ SatQrday, April 7 y a.m. Sen-
ior Catechetical class

10 a.m. Junior uatecnefical
class '" '

lOaitni—Junior-Choir rehearsal
Monday, April 9 9:30 a.m. Ex-

ecutive Committee Meeting, U-
nited1 Lutheran Church Wonien at
the home of; Mrs. Curt Mueh-
lingi 743 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit. • •

Tuesday.TSprinO 8 p.m. Hill-
top Circle meeting at the home
of Mrs. Herbert Zaeh, 35 North-

FULL
SERVICE,

BANK

Pi
./'

A "FULL-SERVICE BANK'7
National State is kfiown ds a full-service
bank because if offers you all banking
services under one roof-.; v ,w°itlrcomplete"

"oorvicog- fof growing bmsinesa-aiiicl-expand-™
ing industry, as well as the family and.
individual.

,_These.are.impoi-tantfeatuiies,.bui-weview:

—full-serviee™banking-as-so"raething*m'ore:
a desire to be more useful it) the area we

serve . . . more helpful to our customers
and other friends. I t is also constant search

",r. for moreand better servicesrthelatest
""""crjrrrpffldT^icTL'ill Liyŝ ™3TTTi sufeguarus Dy
. our officers and staff, through training and

participation in numerous activities:

-This-is why: National State-is-known-as-
a^il=service'-banlrrrrwhy
choice for all your banking.

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K
EL IZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK

• S U M M I T • .KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

fifoicw

Mrs. HaroldTRadut, 63 West End
Ave.j.Summit.

Wednesday,! April 11 8 p.m.
Lenten Service.

ALL SAINtSEEISCOEALJ
< ..CHURCH

599 Park Avanu»
—Scotch Plaln«,N.J.

Rector: Rev. George A, Ernst
Sunday, April 8 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
_9*30 a.m. Holy Communion c

-ToddTer-nursery_inJormer-rec-
tory Complete Church School

11:00 a.m. Morning prayer and
sermon by Rector. Toddler nur-
sery in former reqtory. Com-
plete Church School

7:00 p.m. Young People's Fel-

Tuesday,-April-lX> 1:00 .p,
Afternoon Guild meeting in for-
mer rectory

8:15- p.m. Vestry—meetingTir
new rectory

Wednesday, Aprtl~lT9J30 a.m.
Holy Communion ~

7:00 p.m, Junior choir r e -
hearsal in former Rectory

7:30 p.m. Litany and medi-
tation by Rev, George A. Ernst

THE COMMUNITY— at ~$33£rNo-obligatlo
oie

-Nursery School- .
8:00—p.m. Voters -Ghurch—Woinen-at- the home-of

will leave, for the Jerome Hines

April

Meeting"

T4iur_sday,
Prayers • ~ = —

9:30 a.m. Bible Study, Mr.*
JEalcott —

8:00 p.m. ' Deacons'
Friday, April 6 9

a.m. Day Nursery
Saturday, April 7 9:30 a.m.

Mr. • Talcott's Confirmation
Class ' , ' " "

9:00 a.m. Chapel Choir —
IXoTdaiTmTCarol Choir . ~

Sunday, -April 8 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. Church School AlLAg&s__j
.9:30'and 11:00 a.m.'Mornlng

Worship
10:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. Coffee

served In Assembly Room
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Junior and

Senior Hi Fellowships and Sup-
per Hour. . • —-••]

.. Monday, April 10 Presbytery
at Carteret- ' ' i...'

|~—Presbyterial—ar-Perth—Amboy—
—8rl5 p.m. "Martha & Ruth Cir-
cles • . •
_W_ednesday, April 11 9 to 11:30

-rehearsal in former rectory
8:15 p.m. Senior Choirs r e -

hearsal in former rectory.

WILLOW GROVE
—PRESBYTERIAN '

CHURCH*
Scotch Plains

Rev. J. Alexand*r,Jr.
-AD 2-8260

a.m. Day Nursery
8:00] p.m. Chancel Choir

-WOODSIDE CHAPEL -
Morse Avenue, Fanwood

Friday, 8:00 p.m; Mr. Gordon
Reager of Philadelphia-4vUl-g4vezj

—Friday,1 Aprll-ft, 6:30 Family
Night Suppers

Sunday, April 8 9:30 WorsHip
Service. Rev. Alexander__wi!l
speak. Sunday School 4th - 9th
grades.

11:00 Worship Service. Rev.
Alexander will speak. The
Treble Choir will made their
debuet with "Jesus Went^Out
to Pray". Sunday School ages
3-3rd grade. •

5:30 Junior Fellowship
6:30 Middler Fellowship —
7:00 Senior Fellowship

a pre-campajgn message at the
Chapel. The Happy Hour for Boys
and Girls will meet at 8:00 p.m.
instead-of-7:30. The Junior and

-+rthe- Senior—Voting-. People will
join the meeting at the .Chapel.

Sunday, ll:00 a.m. Mr.;Gpr-
don Reager of Philadelphia will
open an. Evangelistic Campaign
that will -run for at least two
weeks/The opening message'will
be given at 'the "Family Bible

:rI6ur.r The. Sunday School will
-be-in session at the same time.

7:30 p.m. Mr. Reager will
continue' the .campaign at the
evening servTEe3.

-Friday: 3:15 Chapel Bellrchoir
.grades 306 "•' ' y_r '•

3:45 Junior—Youth" Fellowship
grades 3-6

Spnlnr fiholr, npw vnlrpg

always welcome.
•. Saturday: 10 a.m. Scout God
and Country Award Study

ll:30eherubChoir,age 4-grade
2 . '
- Sunday: 9 a.m. Maranathan
Choir, g rades - /^

.9:30 Church School and Cat'e-
chetical CUss

10:45 Ntirserv/
-10:45 Fifth Sunday in-Lent Wor-
ship Service. Sermon "Loneli-
ness —God^s-Answer".

4 p.m. Shepherd's Meeting
6 p.m; Senior Youth are guests

at Christ's-Lutheran Church
8 p.m. Moravian Information

Fellowship

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
Colonial Ave. & Thoroau

Terr.
Union, New Jersey
Sunday, April" 8 9:45 a.m,

A_-Blble-Study <f pi-nvtripri for
al l ages. * . .

11:00 a.m. Morning' Worship
Service^Message-wlll-be~The
Sermon of Jerusalem"

Nurseries -for-srmrH-children
under the direction of Mrs. Carl

Scout Troop #515 ~
4:00 Brownies
8:15JPrayer group_meets

^ " ^ W d d A i F i r 8 n 5 L

("Sunday School classes for all-
age groups fr6m nursery through
.adult, •'

-ten-D&votionaLSeries. .
3:30 Girl Scouts #836 _
4:15 Chapel Choir rehearsal

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
-Servicei-The-guesFspeaker will'
.be the Rev. Stanley French of

TEMPLE ISRAEL
OF SCOTCH PLAINS
* & FANWOOD

721 East Second Street
Scotch-Pfains r

^ _ - P L 6-8427
Kabbi: Bernard Fuerst

,. Cantor: Maurice Rose
. President: Norman Levenson
AD 3-1762- _ "

Sabbath Services: .Friday ev-
ening at 8:30p.m, Saturday morn-
ings at 8:30 a.m.
_Junior Congregation Services:

Saturday mornings at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday "School: Temple^Grade __

3, 9:00 —10:30- a.m., Grade 4,
10:30 a.m. - noon. Evergreen

-Schoefcsrallrother-grades, 10:15
a.m. - 12:15 p.m. ' .

Hebrew School: Temple -
"Mondays through Thursdays 3730
- 5:30 p.m.

This Week's Particulars:
Date: April 6th, 1962
Hostesses:-Mrs.-HerberFSof--

fer. Mrs. Martin Cornick
The lighting of the candles

for the Congregatiomtshering in
the Sabbath is at 6:05 p.m. F r i -

Kttldush Wlll~lbe luSSt
i;l=cTiiiareir^Saturday--rnc)rning d i -

Mqnday_evening, April 9th, The-
Aduit~Educati'on- Course7 in He-
brew will be held at the Temple
at 8:30 under the direction of
Rabbi Fuerst.

Tuesday evening, April 10th,
The Temple Board will meet
at the Temple at 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL-

Mountainside, New Jersey
Thursday, April 5, .7:00 p.m.

Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer
Girls-mesttngr

8:00 p.m. Choir-rehearsal;

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

524 South Street
—Murray-HJJI, N»w Jersey

Sunday, April 8 8:30 a.m.
Morning Worship - Guest
Preacher: Pastor A.A. Fant. To-
pic: "Our Perfect-High Priest"

9:45/a.m. Sunday^Church School
—1st grade and up.

.Northeastern Bible Institute.
6:45' p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:15 p.m. Prayer Service. -

1 3 : 4 5 p.m. Evening Service. The
Rev. French will be the-speaker.
"Wednesday, Apr i l i r i d :d0a jn r
^Women's Bible Class

6T45" p.m. Church Doctrine
Class. - .

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible
Study meeting.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST ^
CHURCH

_2815MORR+S-*VENUE
UNION,H..J._,

April 5 Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
Prayer - Praise Service;™"™"™""

Ap"ril 6 Friday 8:00 p.m. Choir
rehearsal

April ,8 Sunday r9:45-a.m. r
Bible. School. Classes" for ail'"
ages. / _ l

10:00 a.m. Special session of
the Baptismal Class in the Pas--
tor's'Study."

11:00 a.m. Nursery Class, Chil-
dren'sjChurch
~ri:00~~a.m. Morning—Worship
"Forgive Us Our Debts"

5:45 p.m. Youthtime. Depart-
ments for all ages.

Helen
—Drechsel and Mr'. Davis.

Offertory Solo. Miss
Johnson . " • .

3:00 "p.m. Chancel Choir r e -
|lhe.8cs.al for Cantata, "Olivet to

Calvary" '/' ,;
6:15 ,p.m. Baptist youth fel-

lowship ' - •
7:30" p.m. Evening Worship

his choir .of the Macedonian
Christian. Church of Union will-
ie_ with us.iRey. Jenkftis Lwill,
bring the message. The choir,

ivilTpresent special music.

11 a.m. Sunday Church School
Nursery and Kindergarten.

11 a.m. Morning Worship with
-Rite—of—Confirmation;—Topics
"Approved and Unashamed".

65th Anniversary and~
.Memorial __Ser_vice:r-and_Confir--
mation Reunion. Guest Preachers-
the Rev. Norman A. Andre and

|~the Rev. Harry S. Carlson.

REDEEMER1LUTHERAN
CHURCJ1 L l -

Westfield, New JeWey
Sunday, April 8, three morn-

ing services will be held at 7:45,
10:15 . a n d 11:30 a.m. Holy
Communion will be celebrated
in the 10:15 service. Pastor-

—Waiter- A. Reuning will~deliver-
the sermon-in -all' services and
h i i I"?1? w i i r b e "What Are
You Looking For In Christ?"

4:00 p.m. Commlssloning-Ser-_
vice for Atlantic nisfricr Qhap-
lains, at^St; Luke's Lutheran
Church, New York City^ Also

|—at 4:00 p.m. Young Adults Or-
ganization Meeting at St. Luke's
Lutheran-Church, Elizabeth,

T E M P L E N E M A N U EL
. OF WESTFIELD, N.J.

256 E. Broad-Street,
AD 2-6670 ...— ~

Friday; 8:15 p.m. Sabbath Ser-
vice. An Oneg Shabbat (delight
of the Sabbath) will follow the

Siihlmth

. 7:00 p.m. Eyenlng-SospeLSer-
iice.—^Revelations frow Cal-

Junior Room; ~_ZLi-^r.

THE BATTLE HILL COM-
MUNITY MORAVIAN CHURCH

UNION
Thursday: • 8 p.m. Women's

Fellowship Spring Hat Sale Par-
ty. Admission 50<t All Hats are

First Church o£ Christ, Scientist
"; .:••-'•—-- - -292 Spr ingf ie ld A v » ; , ; S u m i n l l , ~ N . J . " V : ~ ' - - r ;

A branch nT THF MflTHFI? THIIPru IPQT ruin.pru nc
CHRIST SCIENTIST in Bosto:., MOSS.

Sunday Sorylca ot UiOO AM Sunday School ot 11 jOO A.M.
Wednesday Tasfimbny Meetings 8:15 PM

Reading Room, 340 Springfield A'e. Open Daily 10 to 4:30
and after the Wednesday meeting-exuept Sundays & Holidays

' Q M E 7 3 0 3 0 0 ( J l > A

pmECTORS
F.H/GRAY SR:, M(5f?. F.H. GRAY, JR. UGR.

WESXFIELDuCRANEORD
12 Springfield Ave.

-. Phone BR 6 -0092
318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3 0143

religious school.
10:30 a.m. Sabbfatbrservice and

Bar Mitzvah (son of Command-"
menf) ceremony ofT"James E^st,

—s«n L^f-Mr-^apd-jvlrs. -llerbcrt

FIRST-WPTIST CHURCi-l
170 elm Street
V/estfield, il. J.

Rev. \7rh. JC. Cober-Minister
ADams 3-2278

- Sunday, April 8 8:30 and'10:30
a.m. Morning Worship and Chil-
dren's Division of Church School.
Sermon t'y1 the pastor,-the-Rev.-
WllHnm K, r fnhgr. rih. fhq sub. .'

"Love Sweetens Life."
9:30. and 11:30 a.m. Church

School. Youth and Adult Divi-
sions, Children's Division con-
tinues.—^.

THE BIBLE
' SPEAKS'c

;TO YOU
' S— * SUNDAYS

WNEW, 6:15 A;M. 1160KC,

WNBC, 7:30 A'M. 660 Ke.

WNTA, 10:30 PM,' ' 970 Kc.

Thl i WeelcUXluUtian_—
Science Program

"WHY READ THE
BIBLE?"
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——The Food-l-q-lassjor Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Spriirgf teld, has been selected as
a runner-up_in_SJS¥ENTEEN

Miss juanita Linda Brearley, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Robert Brearley, 5 Heather Lane, Scotch
plains was married on sat., March 3lst to Joseph LoBue. The wearing took place at St.
Bernards, plainfield. Reception at the park Hotel. _-^_ (Freg Reesing),

Brearly-LaBue
Recite Vows

The inarWage ot-MiSiJuanita.
.Linda Brearly--daughter, of Mr,
and Mrs. Robert' D. Brearly of
4 Heather Lane, to.Mr. Joseph
James La Bue son of Mr. and
Mrs.. J.ulius La Bue' 313 Willow'
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York,
took place Saturday moHiing in
Si,-JBerna rd.'s Chen=hrPlairiHeld.---

•'The Reverend J. DiHonperform-
ed the ceremony, which was fol-

lowed by a reception at the Park
Hotel in Plainfield. .

Mr. 'Brearley gave his daugh-
ter in.marriage. She wore a gown
of ivory color peau de.soie, a-
dorned with pearl appliques of
alencon lace. The full skirt end^'
ed ia a chapel train. Her man-
tel U_ĵ eil̂ of_bridal_iilus:rafi- v e i 1 -
ing and alencon lace extended to
her waist.
• Miss Barbara Anne Brearley

was maid of honor and other
•attendents-.were Misses Shirley

. Linda and Nancy Lynn Abbott of
-Worcester, Massachusetts- as_

flower girls'. Mr. Andrew La Bue
-was-best—man.-Usher-srwer-e-M-p»^

Anthony La Bue and Mr. Joseph"
Giaealon'e of Fanwood. •"

-=-MFS^—La~Bue-attended Barry
College, Miami, where she ma-
jored iri drama and"poTiticarstl-;

therine's Academy, New York.
. Presently, with Enjoy-Gherhical
Company, Plainfield.

.SPECIAL SALE

fhurs. & Fri._Zio9 PM
Saturday 9 AM - 5 PM

~Moy/ng. All-merchandise
must be sold by ApriLLS.
Upright piano, chairs, ta-
bles, bookcases, lamps,
drape^r.chests,.'buffeis,

shelv&s-^bric-a-bracj^an-—
tiques and many~miscell-~
arieous.

NEW PROVIDENCE

AUCTION

-=—1585-Spr4ng{i«ld=Ave.,

New Providence '

THE ONE
SUBiSTEP

3 YEAR
:RAB GRASS
liiiiii

PAX Crabgrass Control is
the most proven pre-emerj-ent
control on the market. • . •
guaranteed to give you 90. to '

• 100% control for three years.'
This means-PAX costs.ypu.ohty.
S3.33 per year , . .contains A%-

heptacWor insect killcr.-
'• • . ' • • "

. Vour town mtdi PAX)

Your dtoltr hot PAXi,
CARDINAL GARDEN

. CENT2H . ;
272 MILLTOWN'RD.

DR~6-<H40

Miss Lowits
Soon To Wed

. Dr. and Mrs.__paniel VVoolf an-
nounee the engagement of _their'
daughter, Alynn Joyce Lowits to••
Gerald A, Lamberg, son of Mr."
and Mrs.' Louis Lamberg' of
Woodside Rd., Springfield. . The
bride elect is also the daughter
of: Mr. Harold Lowits', formerly
df T e a n e c ' k ' . ' ' V i ^ J ^ f - ^ . . : • . : . • •;••;.

> Miss Lowits graduated from
Teaneek-.HigH School-and-Deari:
Junior College, Franklin, Massa-
chusetts. ' She majored in mer-
chandising. Miss Lowits is pre-
sently empioyed as assistant
buyer with American Retailers..

Mr. Lamberg graduated from—
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
SchoolT^Springfield, he attended
the University of Pennsylvania.
He also graduated -from the-
school of commerce, Accounts &

Mr. "Lamberg' is a member' of Pi
Sigma Epsilon, lionorary tnar-
keting'fraternity.

Entrance ~ examinations 'for
candidate's to the" Middler and
Upper Schools at 'Kent Place,
Summit's "college preparatory
school for girls, will be held
Saturday- morning, ; April 7th.

JThese—appTicants_seekLSeptemr
•"ber admission to grades srx
through eleven'. .

Candidates., for .admission, to
the_Kej^Place Priraar.y-School^
.kindergarten through grade five,
will be. tested.Saturday morning,
April 14th. . .. —'

Regional' Wins
A

Fi* o fiF .;Mrs. H; LohTriiaJin, W Wurz-
burg, NortherfL Bavaria, Gerj-
many, announces the engagement

-o the r daughterGertrud Kaethe,
to Michael -G. Rose,' 33. Laurel

Magazine's eighth annual nation-
wide Recipe Collection Contest.

An electric appliance wilj.be
awarded to the schbol's home-
making- departmentf=fhe-ceacherT-
Mrs. Betty Sale, will receive'a
copy_of "The SEVENTEEN Book
of Young Living" and each, stu.-
dent will get a paperback,edition

h T k
The group's winning collection.

"Family Foods With A Foreign
Flair", recipes used and enjoyed
by the-students' families, but
which had their origins in other,
lands, was chosen from thousands-
of entries submitted by junior
and senior.high school home-

jnakin'g classes and~club's from"
toast to coast. Judges evaluated
the project on the basis of-edu-.

"catfofial value and origlHalityT"
The electric appliance to be

awarded to the school for the
permanent use of the homemalclng
department is an Oster Deluxe
Osterizer. •— i . :

The nationwide Recipe Col-
lection ContesLwas-Conductedfor
school and ciub- groups by SEV-
ENTEEN.-AT-SCHOOL; SEVEN-
TFEEN^S-auxiliary publication for
home economics teachers, which-
"will ) 1st.winners~iinrs1

Have You Seen the NEW

KUJtfELIG'S?
1 ? ' ' • '.- • For -.

• Gold
_._Chomi» •

"ViSetler " .
Jewelry .'

• Silver. ' -
• Crystol .
• China
• Gifts 4

Dally "to 6—Tucs. i Tliurs.. to 9

K t A R F E L D - S ^
iNo'yl lo MANOR SilES)

306 LYONS AVENUE, NEWARK .

PINGRY SCHOOL
, 215 North Avenue, Hillside; N.J.

announces thai ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS—^

Forthe fall of 1962

Admission to GrcJes 4jhru 11 -

. 'Wl1't¥~given on
:

.••'••'.' "•• . Foi'furtherinformation ' ... _ ; •

Write or call thYschool- • Telephone E L . 5-699Q

J&ermanJiirl To

Drive, 5pringfiEld; Miss Loh-
mann, the daughter of Mrs. Loh-'

. maniLand the late Hermann Loh-
mann is a1 secretary with the

U.S. Army in Europe. " • ' -
* Michael Rose, an enlistee, is
serving as an instructor at the
Lelghton Education Center in

~Wurzburg, until1"hTs~drsch"arge:irr
Jun.e. He" will then resume his
teaching position as an instructor"
at the Kawameek Jr . High School
in Union. The couple plan an
early July wedding in the United

-States.! :

Fanciers of "exotjc food will find
among many, easing places at the
1962 Seattle .World's Pair a res-
taurant operatedby the govern-
ment ot Yugoslavia.

PAUt__ „ ._
Manager of the Allstate Ins-
urance ." Companies' East
Central • Zonê  was named
a. vice president of the lns-
surance group at the annual
board of directors meeting
in Skokle, Illinois, Gasbar-
ino, who lives at 11 Euclid
Avenue, Summit, administers
company—operations in New
Jersey, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virgin-
ia,^(Vest^VJrginia__andLthe_
District of Columbia from

h t t
D
Zone headquarters
Hill, Nlew Jersey.

at Murray

.This'safe, gentle method permanently re- .

moves hair from face, arms and legs-

reshapes'eyebrows and hairlines. See our

-traiaeiifich'nicians for a free consultation

and analysis. Call DKexel 6-7000, exten- t

sio¥343, IM îson Antolne Salon, Bast Wing. .

Millburn-and Short Hills Aves., Springfield

Attend Conference

attend • the'- New -̂Yprk-TStata p
chers Conference ori'T^athema-^
tics .in.-Syxacii.sfr,-N.Y,..o'n A'pfg
27 and 28. Thiŝ . is a nationally-
recognized association and tea-
chers of :• Mathematics from all
over the United States partici-
pate iir the sessions, Leaders in
the-, field will -letture and 'op-
portunity is pjrdvided "for ex-
change~of (deas, discussions on
teaching-methods,' classroom Vi-
sitation;. and trips, -to Industrial

plants wlier.C computers.
seen in.-opcration.

Regional-District Math-T?acher-s—
zpr.Qup_:jMblefc±'4s-i becnLmaking-
- an extended study-of* the" new

concepts in 'Mathematics. Mrs,;
Weibel. has . Been*" studyi'rif • this

,"year. on a National Science Foun- ".
dation Grant, Strengthening-sub- .
ject.matter competence. • • -

Visitors to'-the 19JJ2 Seattle
Wprld's Fair will consume enough
hot dpgs to form a chain linking.
Seattleto Sa.n 'Francisco —.,- :

NEW JERSEY MIRROR CO,

'Paints 'V :<*.

ARNOLD PAINT CO.

r—̂  '—.—^^ r—IQ-Dby-Speeial^-^ : ^ ~
TWO COATS 3-YR. GUARANTEE M WRITING

^anch, Split level •!. —two--Fqm|ly—

REMODELING STORE FRONTS
Marble Glass & Unbreakable Plastic ' •

'395 up-

Call '111 10 p.m..
.: and.Sundays

3,000 colors ot Our Showroom •
.1975 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD

SO 2-9040

NQW'SHOWING

Master
Comer Millburn Ave. and Whittingham Terrace

HOUSE OF HILL

House of Hill foretgsts a Varied,.

fllhe Jet Age has Inspired-lead-
ig slide designers • to ©resent

ifa'slhions .suiibalble-ior any clllimialte
GC season—^hocSeaio't

indwa froim ail ll̂ ie 'style centers
olf illhe' world ia"'t)hiatlskirita for
eiprlnig and summer wlM be sfiroWt
'and .̂ w<!intsy> miatolng shoes, more
ijhsn ©v«r,- -tihe. faiua ri

Holwstodnildtyoai loaH this
"The JlateRle^JIfennedy

(Look" Would Ibe the-aSSBitiori oif
moat women, even lhad bef-tous-
ban-d ndt jbeen_ elected. Yipu may
'not be aiSle to^alilfoiSi a custom
Ibootmialker'iO'i your cJwii butjthlia
•is ntft a bar .to finding the TicWt
Individual shoe this spring.

Shoe de^Kn^rs li&ve
valrieHy of dhaipes, tmaMsnig shoes
tun. &hipoiVan)t tfesihion axxessory.

jki toe Etoalpea thlait shoe
^ have c r e a b e d SOT

eprlng: ttoe needle, tapered, Civs-

cent, oval, rounded, and squared-
etlf in ainy nilmlb'er elf smart 'vair-
•ialti'on'S. The season's n-ew look

esnt end witlh- ̂ >e- toe . ..' ~.
designers. irtaye;.elye_n_t'mE r̂Ĵ n|ce_
to. heels. Very .'high, ŝ 'an Uieels
are sjhalped Ihbo-.ouirvy.ivirieig'lass.
s'tems OT ikipe-rtd • to k minute
base. .Mediiurh" heig'h'tSrT-n^v. for
everilmg. \ c e '^haced ii'kc ' tviglh-
ihe'el;3 or fllfes-rtut'^sligMy bo
iprovidu a . firmer footing for
IbwiStera. Tailored sfhoes are seft
on tortoader tosed-sta'cked'Jeathec
Lieels iwfti'idh are but 'into new"
IPaleeted l̂ife'pes, squared, se!t~Hai
rlgfhit amgSes to the ̂ hoe or broad-

Shtades. piaek-.patcnt,-s(>nig: spar.- .
'rclw .and/ sunny, .'honey .patent,
white patent, 'IMjae. Jplat.en|t,_jKme,
to ruSt.lbrolwr tones, ibeige wiith"

ange,' Jttfptom,^. peach, yoHohys,
_-Ulti-8.--IAill: .|}ies&"Bnd-imore= are =
yours here-'alt tflie-House of Hall
ah solft leaHihers, patents, mesh,
Hnens, etc, 5iop In today, browse
around and .'get set with'.-your
Spring.'82 (Wardrobe. -^Adv.-

ened. ' every angile there-is
slprlng~lfoo!rifla)ttery ^ they -are
-smtotTHbeanibiifuMy—oraTted an'd
eamifc'r'talMe, '

Shods 'are becotmlijg softer and
lighter. 'ATsbroll-Jiin the country,
sholjlpling.irt-ltolwn, or sight-see1^
at valea'tton 'time 'becomtes fun'.

OQhis spring1 -will prove to 'be fe

ireroendoua color- setobn Proni
tine o'ne-icolor look to .tlhe tri-

1HOI < , - r j ^

S--'

So 'many things make Life StF'rdefs 'and iNotaral'izers o
' "wonderful f o o ^ e a r b & y . The;special c6mt>inatton

last that fits arid feels j iM like it's made for your

We

Have

-Your-imm. a't surprising modest prices, and"~fhe

sizes. JColnneMio:

p ,
pm so iriany Wonderful

b ddwwse r
'Wittrtife-Stride and

—_^-tilaruira
ljizer<s.'l— •-

Width—r
^^AAiAA=

Priced"fronr
8.99

to • _
14.99

Size

6 4 O - « P T

5% to n
6 to 10
3'A to 10
5V4 to 8V4.
6 to 8

Matching

Just a few
of our large

selection
Fashion'8 newest

crescent toe

A...
. . . . And,,
Ndturalizer's

soft construction^
thatjeatures
an air foam /.

As Seen In

Vogue .
•* Hfarpe^ Bazaar

202 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N. J.

DR 6-4033

V? *

* THE YOUNC POINT OrviEW IH SHOES

!* Mademoiselle
* Seventeen
^Ladies-Home

Journal
*.McCcillV

i •'
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Your Library

In Springfield
r-he—week—Gf-^pr-ir-8-10-44-

National Library Week.
^During- that week lib ca r 1 e s.

OE3 ' ° ~Pre_sldent—Eisenhower -from
__1953?to3l?58, wiir~speak aL-Ne-warferStateHSqllege, UnToa, next

time to remind the public 'of the
many services they have-to of-
fer. " '•

National .'television and radio
n e t w o r k s , p e r i d i c a l s with
worldwide circulation, and local

~newspapeps, assist libraries of
all types whether public, college,
or in local schroolsTTo-cetebrate
this week.

In Springfield it is. not so
-Ihuch initiating some new activ-
ity, as continuing to devefop the
services which have been built

During this past year a much'
improved rental system has been
installed. It is an attempt to get
enough copies of "bestsellers"
for readers within a short time.
• These popularbooks are rented

by -th,e library and tnen re rented'
to the,public. Not only the in-
itial cost of buying duplicate cop-
ies, but the space needed ,to
house and care for them, makes

•extra titles, (sometimesreadonly
three of four times), a-liabil-
ity to purchase.

: Wnen_the_library -itself rents _
the books, they are automatically,
removed and only' single copies

'of valuable titles are made, part
of the permanent collection.

Another way has-been found
to assist the r e a d e r s locate

~books. Mr-, and Mrs. Williatn-
H. Ebnney, Jr. have made a plan
of the_library showing the book
stacks, and have used different
colors 'to show where different
classes of books are located.
• Each year as the' book stock

"grows, new shelves must beadd-
^d and~books moved to new lfl^_
cations"in order to keep e.ich-
section together. In 1961,the an-
nual repoTt -shows' that 3,940

" new;'.books were.;.added to the:
Springfield Library.

This new -library plan drawn
by. Mr. and Mrs. Lonney will
be a feature of the National
Library Week display. Since it
is the fifth" celebration, sam§__
of* the older posters-will, 'be
displayed with the new ones. In
addition, tiooTc marks for this
year, 1962, will be distributed.

In. eyery p o s s i b l e way the
Springfield Library tries to make
books available to-everyone. It
ais^been-sald'thar-!JTherstrength=

of a/democracy lies in the com-
munication o£. knowledge to its
people. Man's right to know, to
learn, to instruct is "dependent
upon uncensored access to in-

-formation777"-(Adolph"^S?r"Ochs)"

Alumnue ~
Luncheon ^

Northern New Jersey Alumnae
of Alpha Gamma -Delta will hold
its annual- International Reunion
Day luncheon on Saturday; April
14 at_Stouffer's on the Mall-, Show-
Hills. Registration and-social
hour begin at lh30 a.m., with

- luncheon to be • served at 12:30.
Joy_ • oLJ>exy.ice_i s_±thet_theine_

-pf—this—yearns—eelebration. Dr..
Ruth Caldwell Wright, Dean* of
Students, City College of New
York, -will be the "featured speak-
er. Dr,__Wrigju is a reeognized

R e a d e r in student personnel k
and-an expert-on-higher educa-
tion in India, having served our

—State Department for two years
as Attache to New Delhi. She

„.,,«....is....a..member. .of_Alpha Gamma,
Delta.

A n o t h e r interesting feature
will illustrate what fraternity wo-
men produce in the line! of ser-
vice after college. Mrs. R.L.
Tienvann—of~Westfield will pre-
sent the results of a_ survey of

tut* ruUnUUijrijplier't? uL wuiiicUi
Mothe~r,3fo.usewiferCareer Girl,

^^Profess ional Worker, .and Civic-.^
=^=Minded-Citizen. ~

Will Speak

W e d n e s d a y . •-—..-.• - » :"•-, • -" '
Mr. Adams, considered by many to be the single most power-

~lul figure in the Eisenhower administration uritil his
will speak-at 8 p.m7~ln "the little theatre of the College Center.
His subjectwilhbe~"Democracy on Defense';" •

•Individual tickets to the lecture are $1.75 each. The7 may be
obtained by .sending a check or
rnone^ order in the amound of
the tickets desired to the In-
formational Services Office,,
Newark—State College, Morris
Avenue, Union, N.J. Tickets will

7T>e sent by~return-rrrail.:Tickets
also will be available at the
door, "

Mr. Adams is the second of
"three speakers scheduled in the
fourth annual M. Ernest Town-

—send—Memorial Lecture Series
sponsored by the Studen^_Coun^_
cil and College Center Board
of the_ college. Senator Estes
Kefauver spoke on March 7 on
"Monopolies." General Carlos

"PrR^mulbTwofrd'stafesmaFffom
the Philippines and reputed to
be one of the outstanding ora-
tors of the modern world, will
speak May 2 on "America's
Stake in Asia." "__L_

Mr. Adams, a "Marine ve-
teran of World War 1, was grad-
uated from Dartmouth in 1920
and began his "business career

On Staff
Dr. Stuant Baron, of 339 Short/

Drive, Mountainside has been
appointed to the staff of Memor-
ial General Hospital, locited at
Galloping Hill'Rd., Union.
— Dr. Baron is a general pr.ac-
ticiner who has resided in Moun- -
tainside and practices-there-for
a_year and a-half.—

The hospital will hold &n open
house .-onT-Suniiay,—April"" 8th,
throughout 'the day. The'-publfc
is invited to'atterid. • -

Takes Advanced
Training Course

John'M.-Riccio, Jr., local rep-
resentative of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance .Company, has
participated in a special advanced
training course relating to estate'
planning and • business life in-
surance u n d e r w r i t i n g . The
course was 'given at the Met-
ropolitan 's home - office- in New

-Y-or-k-Git-y* —

12th Avenue, Newark, recently"

Metropolitan Insurance Consult-
ant, in which-carjacity he will
continue his insurance sales and
service activities from the Met-
ropolitan's Irvington district "of-

m uIfiqg_is..Liniinr tlin di-
rection of Manager
Lawrence.

HAVE FOOD. .
WILL TRAVEL

as clerk and -sealer im * Ver-
mont legging' camp. He was
elected to the New Hampshire
House of Representatives in 1940
after winning distinction a.s a
leader . in the._lumEer_fcii3ustry._
He was reelected in 194? afid
became speaker of the toiise..

In 1944 hT~ was elected to
the United'States House <A Re-
presentatives. He wag" elected
governor of New Hampshire in
1948. He was described at that
time as a "moderate ooiservi^"

"five."" . . . .

Sherman Adam:
One of the first proponents

_on " the— natipnal__sce'neLf<>r- the
domination' of Eisenhower for
president, Mr.-Adams Lmached
the campaign in- a speech on

"January 19, 19_52 to'the National
Republican Club. He was floor
manager Of the "Eisenhower for
President'1 forces at• flie GOP

-national •- convention, - then be-
came— Eisenhower's campaign'
manager.

Officer Of
Army Specialist Five Donald

H. Leinbach.jwhose parents, Mr.
and- Mrs. Benjamin Harris, live
at T55~ Terrill Road._Eanvrood,
recently was named Non-Com-
missipned Officer of the Month
for Headquarters Company, 7th
Logistical Command im Korea.
-A classified clerk in the Sig-

nal Section" of the commuoid, Spe-
cialist" Leinb'ach was selected
for his s o l d i e r l y appearance,

ieei<^whoriives-atHiaG--i^0 W i a^r- a iK i^ r f D T l n B ) [ E E-0f-
duties and leadership ability.

was appointed to tne p_osition_ojL ^He-entered_theTArmyJn_Mayf__

Mrs. Coriell Receives

Synder -neighborhood field at the
•Cranwood, in Oarwooo>-the-
"Thanks Badge" (the highest a-

vhich can be given to an
adult active in Girl Scout-work)
was presented to Mrs. Russell;;
F. Coriell of 58 Stewart PI.,
Janwood, by Mrs. Thomas D.
Mac " Gregor, the neighbor-
hood chairman, :

Mrs. Coriell has been a Girl
Scout leader for 11 years; gQihg
up the' ranks thru scouting from
_the_brownieJevel to, the_com^
pletion this^June of the"Sr. Lev-
el-several of her girls in the_
troop have come along with her
from the brownie level and will
complete their scouting activities
this June when they graduate
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hi

Spfld Residents
Join Marines

22 March 62-Ellzabe'th,l^ew
Jer'sey-The Marine Corps Re-
cruiting Station in Elizabeth an-

-nounced t h a t John P a t r i c k
D'elia, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Testa, sbn of Mr, Pasquale
Testa of Springfield, have en-
listed in the Marine Corps and
are now undergoing ten weeks
of recruit^ training at Parris

irhParnlina, I Ipnn thgii
completion of recruit training
the two new "Marines" will r e -
port to Camp Lejeune, North
Carolina for four .weeks of ad-
vanced combat -infantry train-
ing before, returning home on a
twenty day recruit leave". After
their leave's" are up Pvts D'elia
and Testa "WilLreport to a school
or~duty station in the United
States or abroad." • ". '

Pvts D!elia-and-Testa enlisted
under the Buddy' Plan to^
together. . ' .

Openings are now available in
e Marine Corps 120 day delay

program for High School seniors.
This- program lets you serve
while finishing school. Any young
manTnterested can contact_your
local Marine Corps Recruiter
at Julian Place_and Morris Ave-
nue in' Elizabeth, or call-El 5-
?009 for an appointment or i n -
formation.

Over 300,000 customers of Public Serv-
ice heat with gas! Over 48,000 of these
customersare those who; in only the last

LARGE
SELECTIONS
272 MORRIS AYE.

gas. These are amazing figures — strong
evidence that homeowiiers want the care-
free heating comfort that only gas can
provide.

(ks-heat-is:ciean/jThereVnever-anyotror"orly*grime"to*dirty*u'p^va]l^'^g y p ^
tains and furniture. It's dependable!
Never a delivery problem, as gas is piped
underground directly; to your furnace.
Economical, too, as Public Service gives,
without charge, prompt, efficient service
on the gas burning.parts and controls of
gas heating equipment.

Do what ma$$s thousands of our cus-
tomeys are doing jevery year. Enjoy ne
carefree comfort and "Join the Swina
Gas Heat." . . .

.E<±rPUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAYING SERVANT CDF f\ GREAT STATE. « !.

She herself was'a mem-
"ber-of=one"of-the Original Girl
Scout troops started Tin Scotch

===The*?Annual=eaTd-Party-of the
Springfield-Republican Cltrlrwiil

Plains; this gave, her the-train— ^bt:J-held_on Monday,—SprJlr3O;
ing etc. for her, to become~th~e~
great scout leader that she has
been. . ' „

Her activities and interests,
are diversified; she is a mem-
ber of. a" hi-scoreing bowling
league, is associated. with the
"Welcome Wagon", Is atpresent
the troop' consultant to the Sr.
troop leaders in the Laura Sy-
nder neighborhood, is recording

Tsecretary-for-the Scotch-Plains-
W o m a n ' s Club, ' belongs to a

—"twig" group of Muhlenberg Hos--
pital, is a member of the Scotch
Plains disaster feeding unit.

— She-is the mother of 3 scouts
2 daughters and a son; the fam-
ily does considerable camping
.together. She is a member of
the Scotch Plains Baptist church.

In the- past she has served-
-as the scholarship chairman of.

_the_executive-committee of the_
Scotch.Plains Jr-Hi school PTA
has been a room-mothec, she
is a past president of the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club, and
an organizer of the Sub-Junior

been a member of the. district
membership n o m i n a t i n g
Committee of the Washington
Rock Scout Council; £ delegate
to the Delegate, assembly, and

of or a member of various com-
mittees" and groups in District 7,

GOP Plans
Card

at 8T0O p.m. at the American
Legion tjall. Mrs. MJ^rKefauver
is the Chairman, and those ser -
ving on the Card Party Committee
are Mesdames Walter W. Bald -
win, A.-Bandomer, James Bar^
rett, John Bauer, Fred L.'Braun,
James M. Cawley, Arthur G.
Dauser, Philip- DelVecchi<f, Ar-
thur Mj_ Falkin, Robert D. Hard-
grove, Charles A, Remlinger,
-Francis, -Sammond,—Max. Sher.^
man; Dean Widmer and Henry
W r i g h t . ..' • . ~ - • — ' •

Springtime decorations show-
ing Maytime flowers will be fea-
tured, and special refreshments
wilTbe included. Tickets may be
obtained from the Committee
members or from Republican
Club officers.

Scouts To Aid
C cTnTcenrV ii

•Girl"Scout leaders and their
troops who would like to do
their bit to help the victims of
cancer can do. so in this simple
wayj-they-can-coilect-clean-white-
or light coloredcotton-materials
such as sheets, pillow cases,
men's shirts etc. and turn them
over to Mrs. Lee Andrews,-450
Meisel Ave. Mrs. Andrews will
send them on to the Elizabeth
Cancer Ottice. With spring clean-
ing_time~nov/"at hahdrthis seems

WOCTLLEY
TOEL

FUEL OIL — COAL

MAPtEWOOD, NiJ. • SO 2-74O0

an excellent way to utilize those
"too bad Jo use, but tqo g6od to
throw away items" for a most
worthwhile purpose. ' '•

Achievement
-pf-personalityrariddemoristrated—-

interest in world affairs./-;

Miss Barbara A. jacobsen of
Springfield; N.J., has-been sig-
nally ^honored for—scholastic
achievement at Bucknell Univer-
sity, where she has been elected
to Phi Betai Kappa.

Miss^Jacobsen was among o28
students at the University in-
vited to join the oldest honor-

ary scholastic society in Ame.ri-
ca. Of the ,groupj_24 are: seniors
and 4 are juniors. ......

MembersBip^Phi Beta Kappa
extended in recognition 'Of—

superinr' QchrilflrQlvin. mflfllrl'T

r Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ran-
dolf T. Jacobsen, 139, Short Hills -
Avenue, Miss Jacobsenis a sen-
iof at' Bucknell and is studying
for the degree of bachelor of
arts. • ' ' - . - - • •

.Miss Jacobsen has be'eif cited
op the Dean's Honors. List for •"
six semesters, •

LAWN & GARDEN SHOP
OPEN SATURDAYS

& SUNDAYS
FREE 5 0 LB. BAG OF LIME

ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER
One of the original formulators of chemicals for lawn and
and garden use ofiers a complete line of Insecticides, fun-
gicides, fertilizers and grass seed. We also invite you to

dvxmtagVTof the tecfinical^services JOX our laboratory^

OPEN: SATURDAY 8 A.M. • 4 P.M.

SUNDAY 9 A.M. -2 P.M. -

STORE MANAGER- WILLIAM KOONZ

ASSISTANT —
BERT JONES

ELEPHONE
DR 6-5900

191 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Spruce up your home with color phones

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

SUN'MIT-MAPLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
la MONTCLAIR

O M aid Two-Year CSITMI
• ICR ITARIAL

1959, and arrived overseas last
J u l y . , , . , j ':-..:. ' . - '

-- The 22-year-old solfller is a
graduate of Scotch PlaJns~High
School, and^attended Ithaca (N.Y.)..
Gollege.i WrRtorteltphons

for-fulHnromwtloir"—
unnmtlk t t , MMttldr, I t A n M i l lArmy, he was e

l ^ A K E WQBK LIGHTER, iRDOMS^BRTSHTER AEL-THROUGH THE"HOUSE.-

r_r. _̂ .,-_.

HAs-smart-looking as theyjare- seiasibre,~extengioTi phones in- color
fit in WitlTany family_decorating plan. So handy-they save time,,

steps, help you get inore done more efficiently, wherever you
place them. So handsome-they go beautifully so

many places. So many styles and shades to
choose from —in wall phones,

desk models, pret ty
' Princesses, Home i

"",""; : '. """'"''' •"•""' Inte'rphonesV.""'"'"':'t:''"~':."'''f ""••' '''" " ""
new cell -
Chimes.
Get the

-^ Whole-.—
-"""picture—

in. our
handy

telephone
color chart.
Yours free,
simply by

-ealling-the—

Spring's a-ringiji'—
spruce up your home

Telephone
Business

Office..

with color phones

NEW JERSEY BELL
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1 0 M LEADING

Corner Cupboard | THIS GROUPING COMPLETE

•AS-SHOWN . § U ' ' " "

I i - " •T "Clear Pine
-.. e 17.84--'

-10,00 PER MONTH WHEN

YOU CHARGE IT AT

CHANNEL.

S?J*WTTT

. './ ' :y*:

Corner Cupboard
7l"x27"xl2"

=566 - fry*":—HE,........^ « ( *

H v

8-DRAWER
JJHEST-0H
CHEST,
•47"x27"xl4y2"

•• -#1-448.—-;• - -
(at lift) -

CHEST
„ , 41"x27''x14y2"

|! *J*A?S *H3O
(not— ihown)

4-Drawer Chest
33"x27"xl4'/2"-

— »1429'

Corner Cupboard
With Doors

Ij" 3O13

[13-4-DRAWER

3O"xl877xI4'/2"
I—-Knotty-pine^-»f506—!

(at right)

1524:

\2
[ 5 ] 2-DRAWER CORNER

— DESK , _ 6 5
30"x32"x32" I I ™ -
Knotty pine. *5'41~i •

CABINET

3O"x36"xl4-'A"
KrTotty pine. $5A0 i

[6Tr4.DRAWER=CHEST

• CABINET
3O"S26"al-4'/2" '

IJB?J;^—Knotty-pltef-#549-

UNIT BOOKCASE- .
•38"x36"xl2" - | ft
-K-notty-piner-#5-l 0 ;—• - a e :

Knotty pine. #547

BI0KCAS1
6 " H ! I 2 " . i

•——-Knotty pNe^ #509

[83-2-HIHGED-DOOR - _

CABINET A ,

•30"x26"xl4'/2" _ J ̂ ^ O —

9-Drawer Chest
33"x37"xl4'/2"

* 1227

- . • • — ( iMiuuy pi II ĉ  TT- J\J ? • ^ ^ ^ - -; — • / i— — — • - -

— i, -.-•-~--n«

tei**«j*;>^v^;i-

VANUXJ& BENCH
Knotty Pine .

#161

HUGE SELECTIONS! THE MOST WANTED UNITS!
EVERYTHING QUALITY BUILT! EVERYTHING READY TO PAINT!
EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT LOWER THAN DISCOUNT PRICES!

10-Drawet
Mr. & Mr i L

CHEST
33"x52"x.l4'/2-'

Triplp VI'PW

Mirror_ #4300 4,95-j

Vanity Top —•
-Mirror -601.0 :4,95

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

CHANNEL
THE-6IANT

—OF^ THE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

rfEtD
WILL COMPLETELY
FINISH YOUR.. .

ftL! r ii:t:- 1 1 -f

Room Divider
With Legs
48"x42"xl l"

#944

COMPLETE SELECTION OF BOOKCASES
8" DEPTH. 12" DEPTH

%;- .. .-" -

-124^x2^x8"

24;'x36"x8"

36"x36''x8"

24"x24"xi:2"~

30"x36"x]2"

36"x36"xl2"

#1760. Adds-that
distinctive coloni-
a\ touch to any
decor.

2-DRAWER DESK

TABLE

COMPLETE SELECTION OF DESKS

| j j 9 5 " 7-DRAWER DESK- 195

Attractive and practical ad-
dition to your bar or use as
an occasional stool.

3U-X3O XI4'/2 . #330

8-DJIAWER DESK_

tffPI Wfini RHiUlp^ Oi-O0i-OO»r-1. 2~

i 6 lleavy Pads to The package. Medium Grade.'

100% "COTTON. CHEESE CLOTHf
4 yards x 3 6 " wiWp

FLINT SANDING PAPER...../
9 " x l l " Assorted G n t s ^ _ _ _ _

PLASTIC WOOD
'.i-lb. .Can

CHANNEL IS HEADQUARTERS FOR WOOD FINISHING
Over 16 Wood Finishes with Minwox. Complete selection
cf piiPont J> Sopplin stafns. Varnishes,...lacquers,, shellac, v
vou name if—we have it. Also see our huge stock of

count prices. '
FURNITURE LEGS

12" Wood _2.69 12" Wrought Iron 2.691

12" Bross : _3.05 12" Colonial Wood_3.49
' OTHER SIZES AT COMPARATIVE SAVINGS '

7-DRAWER DESK
• 30"*43"xir'. #5^3"

-4-DRAWER DESK
' 3 0 " x 3 2 " x l 7 " , Knotty-

Pine.1 # 5 4 4 .

»- & STAPLE GUNS

E PARKING ' '

E DELIVER ON PURCHASES
Of $30 OR MORE

SAVE
MORE

Ptln •
. . • A«.irtlcd
1 . Channil '

lumbrr
. Al Nallon'l

lop
KMllltr
nl Ihi
Vur

Enlilt All

NO HIDDEN GIM-
MICKS, YOU BUY
WHAT WE ADVERTISE
WE SELL THE NAME
BRANDS YOU TRUST
FIRST'QUALITY ONLY

—N0-2mHr-N0rHIDDEN
DEFECTS
OUR SELECTIONS
ARE BIOGER
OUR PRICES ARE .
LOWER*--

1 OUR SERVICE IS
PERSONAL

NOTICE

A l l

UNITS

FULLY

ASSEMBLED

CHAIR
Our RM. t.9J

.• NEPTUNE • PRotpect 6-810b
On Rt. 35 (nr. Corlles Aye.,,Neptune)

Opin Daily md Sit'. 9 A. M; l» 9 r. M.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A. « . to 4 P. H. _

SAYREVILLE • PA 1-6000

SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-6000-1-2-3
Route 22 (N. J. Route 29) .

Open Monday thru Friday 9 A. M. to 9:30 p. M
OP«n SalmdivO A. H. ll> 9 P VTSAtE

" APRIL"

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 4 P.

NEWARK • Blgelow 2-3100
' 675 So. 10th Street

BiUnn Avon and Sprlngflald Aviniu-
Oiin Dally g A. hi. to 9:30' P. M.

S t d a A. H. t». 4 r. H.

Sayre Woodi Shopping Center
Rt. #9 (3 ml. south of Pirth 'Ambey!

OlUI Dally mil Sit. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
EN SUNDAY 9 A. V. to 4 P. I I .

CORNER DESK
Rts snugly into cor-
ner. Wonderful jpocc-
<aver. With 2 draw-
ers'. 3 0 " x 32" x 3 2 " .
. Knotty pine.

REG.
16.95

ly finished basement—7 ft.-
bar, complete with Formica
top and '-back--bar.--.-- --—--•-

CHANNEL'S 53 YEARS

OF SERVICE .

AND RELIABILITY

ore your endorsement of the very b

not only in service and materials, but-.

workmanship—everything fully guor-

anteed hi be thc_bcst.

If yau r̂e a hu.ne uwnur nwi

are planning any kind of

Home Improvement, call on

us! * - :

-NO-DOWN-PA'YMENT-
Pick the Way You Like to Pay up ™ 2° ̂  « PAY

* > • *- AS LITTLE AS $10 MONTHLY

2 CREDIT PLANS
1. No Cost Charge-It

• NO DOWN PAYMENT * • NO INTEKST
r - r — ; • • • - • 3 MONTHS TO PAY

2. Flexo Continuous Credit
•BUY NOW • NO DOWN PAYMENT

• UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY ~
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NEW JEHSEY'S Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow Is Joy
Ellen Schleslnger of Westfield
high school, Westfield. She will
receive a $1,500 scholarship
from General Mills for gaining
the highest score In the state
in a writ ten homemaklng
examination,

Hawaiian Exhibit

will house Hawaii's exhibits arid
entertajHrnent features during
the Seattle y/orld's Fair. ;;..

Financed by private donations

nessmen, the pavlltlon will con-
tain a 800-seat theater for. Poly-
nesian entertainment, which will
Include the famous Hawaiian
hula and Island music.

^ largest cake' ever baked —
25,000 pounds, .with 5,000 pounds
3f-d.ecora.tlon —. will be a feature:
of the giant Pood Circus at the
1982^SeattlFW6rld'rPain ~

• • • '
Economic experts say the state

of Washington canexpecta-tleast-
$20 million additional tax rev-
enue from the 1962 "Seattle
World's Pair.

• • '»—
Upwards of 40 nations will have

national exhibits at the 1962 -Se-
attle World's Pair.

The student faculty game held
rMa-rch-=-30th—in-RegionalJs-gym,
was a great success. The teach-
ers won, the score was 56-48.
Teachers who participated were

Rocket and space expert Dr.
"WernheryVoirBraimis-the-Hon?
orary Space Chairman .of the
1962 Seattle Worlds Pair.

N n t y p L o f J t h e j t n i ^ _
Ltures at the' 1962 Seattle World's
Pair arc permanent buildings.

Protatt your lawn from grubs arid Instcts with...

inco

Agrko INSECT CONTROL
with FERTILIZER
Now .Is. the
against'th«

time to protect your
i-fwugns nf thw rnn\ f

lawn

/lre,«ts 5000 sq. ft. *5
2 bogs trept

10,000 sq. It. <7.55

grubs of the Japanese and June, Beetles,
-and the=RoselGhafer^Seasonal-ralns-help-
work the pesticide deep.Into the soil to
destroy-these pests. Agrico Insect Con-
trol with Fertilizer also kills Wlreworms,

t«Qd Webworms arid other soil Insects
that-feed on grass stems; The ferti-
lizer ^onfent helps to revive grass
vitality and color. Apply Agrieo Insect
Control this week,

Myra Elliott

Messrs.-,Palfi, Albano, Tagllenti,
"Mills, Lummer.Santagulda.Yan-
chus, Curbach, Martin, Connella,
and Jasinskl. Students who played
were Marty Slca, Larry Stlrikle,
Dan Ollva, Joe De Nichols, Lar r
ry-Sullivan, Elliot Wortzpl, Jay
Molluso, Jim Crowley, Mark

nls Lawson. ' -
Other 'reglonalltes who have

been accepted at colleges are:
Roberta, Finney at Catholic U-
.nlxftcsJj;yi_EHge.ne_Finney._at_yil--
annova.;-- Dennis Lawson at Get-
tysburg) Marietta, and Bu'cknell;
Toni Mlnette at Farleigh Dickin-
son; Karen Serak at Newark Rut-,
gers; and Mike Brach at Miami
University in Ohio. A correction

son

CARDINAL p
^272 MILLTOWN RD.

SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440

did not .apply ._to__.Far_leigh
""Dickinson but to BrandelseJU^T

niversity in Mass., and was ac-
cepfed,' sorry for "the mistake,
Joan. . .; • : ^ _ . . .

The ,Art: workshop of Regional'
and the advanced Art classes are
planning on taking a trip, shortly
after the Easter vacation, to New
York- City's Art Museums ,and
other places of interest. Mr.

,.Broadman,4iead.:6f..the.-Arr,..DeV-
partment at Regiohal wiirBeTalo-
ing the group there.

Happy Birthday wishes go to
Maxine Alexander, of Springfield, •

a Junior at Regional,' on -her
sweet—sixteen-he'ld-at-the—Chu
Dynasty on Rt. 22, where she had
a large group of her close1 friends.
Congratulations Maxine I

vThe senior prom to be held
at the Martinsville IniTorr April
6 will start at 8:00. Will all who
are attending please tie prompt.
It isa45minute71defromSpring-

Tleld.
Mr. Scherff and. Ms. Saxell of

the History Department are plan-
nlng-a-trlp-to-West-Point, Hyde-
Park and Vanderbuilt Mansion In
New York on Wednesday April
11. The cost will be about $5
apiece.
^The-Freshman-dance will be-

held April 13. Be sure not to miss
i t . : . _ " " •

Preparations for the =Junidr
prom wWch' • wlirbrheld^oiTMay
11 are being made. It will be held
at the MartinsvMe Inn and Bids

qrrtast weak la ihat-JxnnrNemer-' -arrifriz.su. itie tneme is^Rhap-
sody In Blue.

OR!To Meet
The Board of the Springfield

.Chapter of Women's American
ORT (Organization for Rehabillr'
tation-thrpugh Training) will meet
8:30 tonight-April 5, at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Merrill, 485 Mor-
ris Avenuer Springfield. Project
progress reports will be-.pre-,
sented by chairmenanddiscussed'
by board members.

Mrs. Harold Silverman, presi-
dent.
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Miss Sandra Gnrson Shepherd College Princess"

Miss Sandra Carson, 19-yearrold daughter of Mr.'and Mrs..
Charles Carson of 1372 Mohawk Drive, Mountainside,^Jias been
selected by the student "body of Shepherd College^Shepherdtown,
West Virginia, as princess to _cepresent_rhat college at the She-
nandoah Apple-Blossom Festival in Winchester, Va.The 35th
annual festival will be'held May 3 and 4.
• Miss Carson, who is a sophpmore at the West Virginia school,
wilj ; arrive -;in-:Winehester May

DR 6-4316
HELEN » SABO

. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schwartz,
of 20 Tulip Road^ Springfield,
Mr. and-Mrs. Irving Montag, of
323 Hillside Avenue, Springfield,
and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lucas
df> 1152 C.orrlnne'Terrace; Moun-
tainside have returned this week

"from Florida vacations^ "The"
three couples reporrthmhe waa-̂
ther couldn't-have been better,
the tips higher, or the enjoy-
ment more pleasurable.

• • — • • — • • • - • •

Anniversary congratu-
lations gQtoSpringfieldTownshlp
Committeeman Vincent J. Bon-
ladles and his wife Getty. The

^ i f f i ' c?l'fthrflt'pd n i nft r e e n

beck,'N.Y., who stayed as over-
night guests; and last, but far
from least, seven-year-old grand
daughter Susair. —

* * *'
Springfield Town Prosecutor

Joe Seldel and his wife Lari
ivave-rreturnedzfrom'fiverdsysin"
Washington, -D.c'. with sons Scott
and Mitchell, who are seven and
five years old~respectivelyr~The-
Seldels made their headquarters
at the Clarendon Motel In Vir-
ginia, while they toured the city.
Never-to-be-iorgotten moment,
came when they took the ele-
vator to the top 'of the Wash-
ington Monument looking for Scott

years of marriage on March 28.
•' • •

Mrs.-Tfromas Wors-
wick, of 104 Adams Terrace^
Springfield, announce the birth.of
a son, Scott _F_. on.-March 18
at-Overldok Hospital. Big sister
Is seven-year-old Cathy. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William
Worswick of Rahway, and Mr*
and Mrs. John Rutscher.of Berke-
ley Heights.

• ' « ' • * . . . - . • : . • - • . . - .

who had disappeared in thecrowd,
and met the youngster who had

-walked up the approximately fifty •
stories, coming out of the stair-
well. . • •

* * •
Back' from a cruise, to Nassau

aboard the -M.S. Italia are Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin_Manhe_irner,
.Mr. andMrs.SanfordResnickand

^ _ will_ be a guest oi-'the
Festival Organization at the
George Washington Hotel, On her

LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRSFTIONS

ECHO SHOPPING CENTER
uTiiaiii Ave. and Route 22, Springfield N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 1O LIMIT QUANTITIES

fi.Xfl.i'siVK / • • i . v , v / f : y\i;\i/K i , . v v . ' )

Open Weekdays 9-10 Open Saturday 9 - 9

arrival, blie* .will- be registered
at "princess headquarters" and
she will later pose for pictures
of the queen and her court in
the orchard.

-••• D r . and ' M r s . Henry "W,

v helnz, of 324 Pa'rtri'dg'e Run,
Mountainside, and Mr. and Mrs.
George K. McComb, of 1340 Stony
Brook Lane,

The princess program will in- ;JUSC , r e t u r n e d from a two week
clude-an Informal reception on : wip around the Caribbean Sea.
the night of Ma/ 2, A teallance
on the afternoon of May 3 and
balls at night on~both May 3
and May 4. :
__Miss Carson, a' native of . . . .
Mountainside, is~Xph"ysrcal ed- | .Dr. Langheinz a sister, and bro-

r-ucation major at Shepherd Col- ther-in-law, Dr. andltfrs. Walter

stfoctor- and life guard .at the.) their daughter Helga^

Sailing. on the cruise ship SJS,
Atlantic, they visited San Juan,
Charlotte Amalie in St. Thomas,
Trinidad, Jamaica and_Martin-
ique. They were accompanied by

Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Fish, all
of Springfield. Report: — the
food was-wonderful; the-service •

-4eftrnot-h:ing-t-o-be-de.8-l-re'dt—;--and _
"oh th~ose Italian stewards." ;

•' • * ' r—L; .
Miss Sue Richey,. daughter oi

-Mr.-and Mrs. R.M. Richey of
1437 Deer Path, Mountainside,
has been elected-treasurer of
the senior class at Randolph-
Macon Woman's College for the .
1962-63 year. Sue, who is major-_
ing in economics, is also serving
aschairmanoftheMayDayWeek-
End, which is April 27-29.

school and captain of the-girl's

—member-of— a—national-sorority

IV-

"ARE PRESCRIPTION PRICES
JUST ABOUT THE SAME
ANYWHERE YOU GO?"

like to answer your
~* question this vayi

LET US PRICE

PRESCRIPTION

AFTER AIL, you »hop and price
moil things you buy . . , why
not preicription»?'W« Invite
you to check our prices . . .
we know you' l l b« pUaiantly
turprlsed. - '•'..:

VEL
73C SIZE

WITH N E W -
SNIP TOP CAP

CLICK

'mounts
GRASS SEED

(Guarortteed to Grow In Two W NO WEEDS

FENCE
3 FT
Length

100'

GARDEN
HOSE

50 Ft.
Length

BOOSTS
FERTILIZER

(NON BURNING}
169

REG-1T95-

CASCADE
FOR

AUTOMATIC
DISH WASHER

43c SIZE

PLASTIC
CLOTHS

LINE
STEEICORE

-at-the^school. She is a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield, class of 1960.

The only daughter" of Mr. and
Mrs. Carson, she has a brother,

-Mrs. Charles Gunterberg, Sr.
-was-guest-of-honor-at-a-sur-pr-ise-

party last Saturdayjiight, arrang-
ed by Charles, Jr. and'his wife
at the Gunterberg home at 380
Meisel Avenue. The pccasloawas
Mrs. Gunterberg's seventy-fifth

Charles-(Klt) Carson, who is a |-birthday, and friends and fam-
Ljunioruat Muskingum College, j ily were on hand to-do her honor

•New" Concord, O., the-fermer" !ion-thfls-memorable-evenlng. A-
school--of-btr-Col. John Glenn, ' ™ng those-present were Mrs.
.the astronaut. Carson has just j Edna Carpenter, .fdrmerly_ofc
been- elected to the Ptfg Club j Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
"at the Ohio College.

Plan SquareDance
A meeting was held on Thurs-

dayr Maif?ch~~29 to discifssthis
year's PTA-sponsored square
dance for Mountainside's sixth,_
seventh and eighth graders. The"
dance will bejield at the Deer-
field School on Friday, April

-Present--;at the meeting were
Grace Crafte,- chairman of the

| -decorations-committee, Jim Deb-

^Traveler To Israel -
- To Address Ladies

BULB
FOOD

REG. 69c

bie and Jim Karwoski, chairmen
of the ticket committee, andKay-

-~cee Leopold and Use Langheinz,
co-chairmen of the publicity

WINDOW
ADJUSTABLE

PARA
NUGGETS

CRYSTALS

..committee.
At the iSleeting, dec-isions-wepe-

-made on-the tieket- priee-(35(t-),
the cost of Cokes (10£) and the
time and_place of the dance

_(Deerfield__School_Auditorium;,
7:30-9:30 P.M.:—Apcifc=6)-.-The

Swingingname
I -Dance

' The__Swihging SquaFe
-was decided on and Bob

— Closer Hanger
- Deodorant

49<

REGULAR 7c! 15—30 Ampere

FUSE PLUGS.
C ! D

.tirowri—was-engaged-as-calleri"
_.The committees expressed

|_their sincere desire for a lar§e_
• turnout_aiidrhope'd- for a $75.00"
profit to insure the trip to/West
Point for thisyea.r's-eighth grade.

Alliston of Irvlngton, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stoddard of Madison;
Mrs. Leslie Personette andMrs.
M. Personette, both of Moun-.
tainside; Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred
Girard oLMaywood;_Mr.andMrs.
Steven Bombersbach of Rhine-

of 132 Pitt Road, Springfield, and

peering' in a talent show this

cut Farms School in Union. Ted-
dy will be doing a song and tap
.dance solo, while Mrs.O'Conneli-
wiirgTve a whistling solo; •• --— •"

. - . * • • *

The Rotary Anns -of Springs '
field will be packing EBSteT"bss-
'KetFof f ood and clothing for needy ~
families at their next regular,
meeting on Monday, April 9, at
1:00 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Louis Kravitz, 19 "Archbridge—
Lane. A new^late of offlcers.for:£.
the comingr year-will be present-
ed by Mrs. Jack Trommeter,

~rtominating cbmmittee.chair.man,
and_an_election_wJU-beJield»Jylrs.
Frank Bur stein will preside.

—Mrss-^faeob-Kesselman,—^who-recently returned_£roiiLfln_extensive
Tour through Israel, will be the guest speaker at the Community
.Luncheon.. of,:the Westfield Area. Women's 'Division of the.United
Jewish Appeal on Tuesday, April 10, 12:30 P.M. at the Chanticler,
Millburn^ Because of her unique Jewish, commanal services oTi
the American scene, Mrs. Kesselman was peFmitted to examine
intensively many phases of -Israel, which are not usually open to
the tourist. -

Mrs. Kesselman has been appointed a member of the Board
of Trustees of the Jewish Com-
munity'-Council-of-Essex'Co"unfy~! -men;s-Organizations-of..New-Jer^-

oci. vcii lOT̂ T̂TTcffl
years in~varioas-capacities. She""Regional Presidenr^f the -Nor- Z ^_
has also been vitally interested
in Jewish_-cultural activities on-

-T-he American scene~ana has'
served on many community^cuiii-' -
mittees: as President of a Si^-
terhood,^ as an • officer of the
F e d e r a t i o n of the Jewish°Wo-

v

Sanitary Protection
Worn Internally . . .

JAR/JPAX
Regular, Jr.

^-<\ or Super—

S&H GREEN STAMPS
IN ADDITION TO YOUR
REGULAR STAMPS WITH THE

NESTIEO"ANIONG TINE TREES
and Rolling Hills

line2WKS
SUPPLY'
1 MTHS. 2.98

.69
Fypilly

"A-ssembly—of the Jewish
murjity: Council of Essex
and—President of the Flo Okin -
Cancer Relief Society. -A- keen
student of the Jewish scene, Mrs. ,
K e s s e l m a n ' s dynamism,keen
perception, and vivacious per-
sonality make tne promems and
the achievements of Jewry alive
and real to her audience.

"The Art of Living is the Art
of Giving.' This theme cpntin-^
ues t h r o u h h o u t the women's,
campaign"of "the United Jewish—=

NOW

REG. $1.59

SEE SELECTIONS

EASTER GIFTS

Compare
$2.98

Sellers
'AIR COOL' Spring Filled

AUTO CUSHION
Colorful' open mesh

fiber i
ait circulate.... i

IN ADDITION TO YOUR
REGULAR STAMPS WITH THE

PURCHASE OF OCTAGON- LIGUID
Limit One Per Family _ , — :

Coupon-Goad Through \ Apri I 11 th

"The Dorchester"
. Colonial

-^Split-Level-

S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH A- PURCHASE CJF

•'" $4.00 OR MORE

Limit I per family

Coupon Good Through <^Pr|l 1.1 th

6 DISTINCTIVE .MODELS"
Prictd from , .

J34.490
20% ioWN '

Saltl Ag.nli ' ' .

[JOHN.E. TOOMEY
CR.ilvliw 7-1219

Ol.xtl 6-6282

I

1 i£XH],BILJ)QME5 flPEH DA
- SUNDAYS FROM NOON TO DUSK
DIRECTIONS—From* Niwitrk: Proud un HI.
22 put Snrlntfljld-Mlllburn turn-all . \> j
Summit Rud. Mointalmldt (Flying < on
nation). Right on Siinmlt Am' (whlt.t
bicomtl Bullimol RoadL itMlght ,>ttld \
1 7-10 mill) to tract.

From Morrll A»l", Slmmll fneaf"o»rrlo>k |
Hmpltil): Prated m l in CltnildF hint,
one ihurt blnk. blir Kit on B»ll»i'ot Frid ,
7-10lh -if t mill U tract.

, AN ALEX-JAY COMMUNITY

them New Jersey Region ofHad-
a hreinber-of the Uenerar

Community Luncheon, Mrs.- I.
Newton Becker and Mrs. Jack
Denholfz report that an unpre.-
cendented number of women.are
expected-to-attend-this. Luncheon—-,-
•in—suppom—of-«.tl)e-.UjA_wluch-™.
will care for 600,000 Jewish
men,' women, and children need-
ing help in 1962 in 28 countries
including Israel and the United
States. Attendance at the lunch-
eon is by a minimum gift' of
$36.50, payab le , if d e s i r e d
throughout the ypar..Thls lunch-
eon- is the second step-towards
a t t a i n i n g the financial com-
mitment of . the Westfield Area
Women's campaign anct follows "
i;he Pace Setters' Luncheon held
on April 3»-American Jews this"
year are faced with a great .
challenge and opportunity-to help
their less fortunate' brethren.
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HOWIE.'Md. 'UPI>~.Thc \ox'A-
fioublp in Miuylnnd oc-

JlTrrl jit Bowie nn Nnv •!

•fcombir)fccLfana_SG.354JiXl return
~ 7 7 ~ - .." • . • Sb- . . .

wefe=er"April 8-14, 1962,

Prescriptions
Filled -

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Servke

-JT-H&RWOOD VAN NESS

• Guild Opticians

.218 MOKIUS .WKMJr:
SI'lil.NGI'lF.I.I), Sl_

I )if{txel-6-6108
' Kstublislicd 24 Years

hi Newark

-has^een"designated"^Natiui^nJlbraTy Wfglcj
a n d • • ' . ' • • '; ' •

WHEREAS^_our Libraries are the chief store-
houses ' of mail's accumulated kripivledge and

wisdom; and ' . ' . ' , • ' -"
. , WHEREAS, itisthe' individual res-pans. _.,,
' ajid the privilege, of every American to develop
fully his, abinti.es for "active and effective
c i t i z e n s h i p ; and ' ••. . . ' .—.•

1 WHEREAS.,J:the_-pr.ohiotidn-,of-4he-endU3Pmg-
inforjnational, euLtural and spiritual values

^essential to the wLfare and progre-ss^-of-afree
people in" a free societyas^a~primary concern
of our libraries; and

. WHEREAS, past National Library Weeks in

THURSDAY. AP-RH^5, ]96J

New Jersey- and throughout the Nation

a j ^

series - CBS Washington Report-

educatipn~~and to the merit of active citizen"
. . ._ _ _ _1 m . _ . - « - • . • . . * - m ' . * * « -" - * — - ~ _ — ^ _ ^ . —support-in-maintaining strong-libraries;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, EUGENE. F. RAU,
Mayor of the Borough .of Mountainside, do-
hereby proclaim the week of APRIL 8-14,1962
as NATIONAL LIBRARY^WEEK-in Mmmtainj|-E

3-urge all citizens, all dtiucational
institutions, all civie organizations and all
media_of mass communication to observe this
week with appropriate means so that all our
p_eople_may_b.e_more^fully_aware-Of_thejy'_alue.
of books . and libraries in~our democratic

"bet ter -
in our

society and so that=we=may achieve a
read, better-informed America."

Eugene F. Rau
Mayor

Sid=egesaii will :star"tfi" nine
half-hour comedy shows on the
ABCrTV network beginning in
October. The series of monthly
comedy "specials, will "be broad-
cast on Tuesdays. If they are
anything like his appearance on
:d~SulITva~n'.r;CBSer a week ago,

Sid will be in the top-ratings
again... '.

•Johnny Carson will star in
an All-Star Comedy Show on
•ABC-TV Friday,. ApriR67~His
guests—will include Carl Reiner,
Mel-ErooJ«s'—Mata-and~HarjjlDrr-
Joyce-Brothers and Kay Stevens..
Buddy Hackett will be a special
guest on the one-shot...

—David Schoenbrun, CBS' chief
Washington correspondent, will
inaugurate a weekly Sunday night

production—of ''Experiment'; in
Terror, ""~:starrlng~Gleriri~FoEd
and Lee Kemick and featuring
Stefanie Powers, makes its. bow
in New York next week. The
suspense-drama ,was written ior
the screen oythe famed mystery
writing team of Mildred and Gor-
don Gondorubased on their best
sellings novel, ""Operation
Terror"...

A color—film—based—on the
national tours of the Buddy Bair
orchestra, now at Roseland Dance
Cityrin~New Yorkpwill bepro—
duced—by-J-Don- De. Leo, stage
screen—and TV actor. The film
w-ill-inelude the mannerin-which-
che fourteen memtjer orchestra
tours America in a specially-
built $35,000 trailer bus.

Doctor^Malone" series, also will
?o-scar jo a. Broadway comedy,
TVenus at Large' •',; which . will
open in New York, April 10. Dav-
id Wayne also co-stars...

David Ladd, son of film star
Alan Ladd, portrays an" emdt-
ionally-torn -boy—with" a tragic
secret' in J-The Terr_y_Morrell,
Story'.' on NBC-TV's "Wagon

--Train," Wednesday, April 25...
—Dae lu the new and greater
interest-of the American public
in fine music and: the , genuine

stone" by an appreciative aud-

See Our
Classified
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Stores

WE GIVE m
GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

\V^\V^>i^^y6^^^^S^^Sl^\W\ft>&

m

FIRST NATIONAL or SAFEWAY-FIRST MAT90HAL STORES

- WITH THIS COUPON-

SOLD BOND
,TfflHH>SF=

OR MORI

SLICED

9 oz. ̂
cans

or
—
CRUSHED

TOMATOES
ITALIAN IMPORTED

35 oz.

cans
LIMIT ONE PER ADULT — CIGARETTES.JOBACCO. BEER.

LIQUOR AND FRESH MILK EXEMPT FROM STA.MP OFFER

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, APRIL Till , 1962

HELLMANN'
BUY ALL YOU-WANT-.., NO COUPONS NEEDED- -

OfferJffectiviBrThrough Saturday, April 7,J-962

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS •
with purchase of a '_

BELLVIEW BROOM

EXTRA GOLD. BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a 6 ounce jar

COPLEY INSTANT COFFEE-i^

POPULAR
FAVORITE

24-or,
'bot.

-EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purcbase^of o 6 ounce con

JOHNSON PLEDGE SPRAY

EXTRA GOW-BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a quart

FINAST ALL-PURPOSE CLEANIR

SOLI D W H I H
ITALIAN DR

DOW'S SARAN WRAP

7, oz.—'

can.

SALE bof.

IT REALLY CLINGS! 25 ft.
FINESTFOOD PROTECTION

'J ""^wlfffpurchciae of a 13 ounce can __

GOLD SEALGLASS^WAX

GAU^HO or
CHOCQ'NUT-
^COOKIES

roll

-11-02.

GOLD-BOND^ STAMPS
With purchase o£ one pouna

SCHULLER'S THiN PRETZELS

EXTRA^GOtD-BOND STAMPS

_Nine_LIves Cat Food
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers

=FON CAKE Kraft Margarine ".^.co,
NuSoft Fabric Softener

wlfh purchase of 1 p»uncf loaf

EXTRA GQLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of one pound

HYGRADE All Beef FRANKS

2 *" 29c
«-cani-J»-«—•

16ai.pkB. 3 7 C

1 Ib.pkg. 4 5 C

32OI.I!I« 3 3 C

Hartz Mountain Dog
Chicken of the Sea
Libby's Tomato Juice
Mueller's Elbow Macaroni

^̂^ :, Chlck«n or Onion Cubit
12 lo
pack 20c

' * « ? • VOn35<
46 01. can

Star-Kist Tuna ll"ht chunk

Carolina Rice u»g.or»ii.
River Brand White Rice

6 oi. con

20e

Frozen Food Values at First Nation a?

HOWARD JOHNSON
p p ^

River and Middlerown itoVes. We reserve the right to -limit quantifier, None
sold to dealers. K

KAISER HOUSEHOLD FOIL
More Foil For Your Money "I 33<=

Finasf Tuna Pies 2 39o Orange Juice 2 31

GKtlU G3ANT MCX1C0RN
A Combination of Corn and Ptfpper* '

GREEN GIANT PEAS
Giant Size Peai, Perfect Flavor

GREEN GIANUHBIETS
The Corn Thai's Quick Cooked

KLEENEX HftPKIWS
-Righit.Size For Eveiy,M.Bal. . . .

M&M CANDY 5oz. GERBER'S STRAINED
Plain or Peanut Chocolate Coatad

2-45* KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES
400 to pock 27c

VICTOR SHRIMP
Medium,Siio . .,??Salad Favorite

6oz.
can 59c

DELSEY BATHROOM TISSUE 0 r«n 0Ke
' ; , . • L pack L jrWhite or Cobied

HORMEL SPAM
Riad/'to-Eat Canned Meal

12oz.
can 49c

Baby .Food . . .-Famous For Flavor

GERBER'S. CHOPPED
Nourlifilrg Baby Faodi

GERBER'S CEREALS
Juit Add Milk or Formula * .

£1.0 *
7oz.
size 89«

1 *



' Heznpj '• ' (x)-;- 7!7i::iy''or-The"
" Si-j. jol. , \viil

lattemj the Spec h Association of i
State- .•"}' ty-third annual •

Icotivviulon. Many ol our nation's I
llead.ers in .pec i . a::J hearing f

[rehabilitation will atrond this
Irnebting held in N~ew~Yor;r'City !
l-fr-om-ApFl-l-12-tp-14. Boih lectures j
land.demonstratior.b will !<e usc-d j
JtO present the latest teaching ;
•techniques and research develop- |
|ment in speech and'hearing.

"•This year Mr.' -Pierson has
|initi-ated—an—wcirrng—'rail~rirrn:—

_ „ ,..:mfie:Jias_aiso. joined -the-New^
.. -,_...--.(—SCy ^ Education" Association and
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Mames-f-or four age levels within the- Clrl~Scourprogra_m. t o T e - ^ - ^ p r ^ i p - ^ t h e status of the "high

^ M i t f e ^ h ^ r e ' t e V e l ^ S ^ u m ^ t T ^ h e O r g a m Z a t f ^ grtUp-as the oldest
structure will" tre

i ^»L/W\-V_II f\o 3i/uiciLiyii« 4*ii, n c i • • ; • ~, • -• — c — — ——»...«•.. ..v..j ww_u * J i i l v t ' - " - -scf l001 —SSG 2T0UD BS £116 01Q6S t • "**" WC VC r~t Snu 8~C&rGiUi QG Sign I Or

/• son Is presently studying "for i 1 9 3 8 ' have_been, announced by Mrs. CJiarles LVCulmefTPresidem—I g l r j members in Scouting'.'
; his M.A. degree at_Momclair. : G l r l S c o u t s o f t h e U-S-A- Beginning in September 1963;;age-grqup--f-^rH(i^ background for program —development •.pattern pfo girls
' Stare College.. , : lr>Ss for-the 2,685,000-girls:jn Girl -Scouting will be as foliows:" change Avas supplied in part by grb'wjng up in the United States

" " ' " ' "" ' " ' nTO-^radiesT:OTductedfortheGirl-"of^m?F-iqa:i^^9«0!s-.Amajor
: >S , , 0 0 0 g i r l s in Girl Scouting will be as follows:
; BROWNIE GIRL SCOUTS, aged "and 8years; JUNIOR-GIRL' SCOU-T-S,
u d 9 1 0 d 4 J e B E T T E IR

Pilot"
-Laged-9HQ-flnd^year^-&ABETTE GIRL SCOUTS, agea 12, 13-and 14 . S c o u t s o f the L'.S.A. by the Survey

- y e a r s ; ' a n d SENIOR GIRL

HOLLYWOOD I U P D — Brian " g g 0 U T S - a S e d 15 ' 16 and 17 years. S c Q U [

KeithJias use for his many-facet- Until mat time, troops will con-

girls just beyond Brownie Girl
_age_loo.k_forward to moving w i t h i n a n d o u t s i 3 e t h e G i r J S c o u t

od talent, nnd- real-life back- . ""ue in̂  th, present pattern of~ Z L , ^ Z ^ J ^ H ^ ^ ests of "adolescent, girls, both

members of the Girl Guide/Girl Research Center, University of
movement around the Michigan, 1955-1958. The first

study dealt with needs aridTnter-

-George-Ri-er-son-

. round in Walt Disney's '"Moon ; B . r o w n i e ' ^ i m r aged 7- through
,Pilot." a-com«W drama .on the'I 9, Intermedi a te^ir lTScauc^ged
space a pp. " . j j p h j 1 j

objective ' is to make the Gi"rl_
Scout program of informal edu--.
cation a more-effective comple-
ment to the presemt-dayrsclrool'r'-
curriculum.
' The new a£e levels will Become
effective with, the simultaneous

Speech and h'.-aring program- in
|thc Mountainside Schools, I lere-

pf>rts- that the administration,'
Ifaculty, and parents involved in
|this~progr-am- have_rei:e'ived it
|w'ith enthusiasm.

sAmong other honors, Mr. Pier-

soh has been awarded member-
ship in the American Speech and

with the 1st Ma- S c o u t s ' aged*l4 through 17.
Tine-Air Wins, in the South Pa- The sequence -;'of names,
•ific clui-in" World \Vnr.lI_?rid...is

ki 'Hearing Association and Sigma making his fourth "assignment
Alpha Eta^ a national ' speech i with "Wult Disney Productions—
honor society, In addition to his Last season Kefth starred in toir-
membership in the Speech As- visioirs "Tlir Westernnr
sooiation of the Eastern States,

according^ to Mrs. Culmer, has
been selected- to give a feeling

on into the more advanced'-ievels~^r"8aifli?tiDni' a n d : t h e s - e c o n d „ . _ , " . _ • • . . .
within Thelrogram ' • C a d ^ S ^ W ^ t h altitudes of GlrhScouls,. *?**>* f fum I.ai^uuhs-far
is an adaptation of theword ^ their leaders toward the girls in September 1963. Prep-
"cadet,'" used in its historic "existing program.
sense to describe a younger son

17 years^ "Brownies" is the
popular name for the youngest

arations for a smooth transition
There-will be no change in-thtJ. i n t h e f a l 1 o f 196'3 ate already

—fundamental elements of the Girl
' Scout program, which were shown [

or sister in the Girl by . the University of Michigan |
study to be as valid today as they. '
were 50 years ago. The entire

under way in the parts of Union,
Somerset andMiddlese>TCounties j
covered by Washington RocTGirl i
Scout Council according to Mrs.- '
John Foster, president of -the j
Council. j

FOUNTAIN
Authorized

DEALER
;—Color & Black oV-Whitb.

Processingr
DRUG STORE

5 4 '54
ELM STREET1

WESTFIELD,

C C A EXTRA
9 # U STAMPS!
_ ^ _ _ _ — - • • • • -t —

Your GoEd Bond Stamp Bonus In The Ad T

Chicken-eatersT-yoong and old, love the wdwderful
flavor of fried First National chicken. It's flavor
that is grown in the birdth rough special feeding,
and carefully-safeguarded by means of rigid qual-
ity control to bring the chicken to you at its best.

Whole by the pound

Chicken
Kids Love-

Chicken Breast
All Tender

SMOKED PORK
FRESH J 0 R K SPMERIBS ..-»:•*• "• 49c GROUND CHUCK

SLICEDBACON

TheCompkielyJIew

POPVLAR-MECHAUICS

"lllu^rdtedEnicyclopfetlia and Guide" "

1001 Ways To Save Money & Have Fun TooT

CALIFORNIA'S FINES
?

Volume No. 6
On Sale

Now
Only

392* •FANCY LARGE SMELTS

BOLOGNA CHUB
m

PRE-COOKED SCALLOPS

Saasonk Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetable FIN AST 100%

WHOLE WHEAT
BREAD 2

BISSEL PERFECTION

'5.951 N 9 X O N

SPIC & SPAN
The All Purpose Cleaner

3c Off „' I6oz.
pkg.

| LESTOIL SPARKLE SCENT
4c Of f . :.. 15 oz,_|iie3Sc

HANDY ANDY LIQUID
With Ammonia" ' .

AJAX CLEANSER

MR. CLEAN

TENDER? LARGE SIZE
FULL TIPPED-SPEARS

-V—JUICY-FLORIDA—•-• • -10 39
M£;r Fresh Carrots 410<
1.59 Florida Cnrn 3 25c

2c OH .? . 14 oz. can 2 for 27c

ft A J A A PiiBPn<;F CLEANER

Visit our
•Garden Sectioji—
Wide Selection of

Available qt Roseboshes,

Mo.t swees Holland Bulbs,

Grass Seed.
Watermelons 2 29

10c O f f . . . 28 ox. lize 59c . " ~' 15 OZ. size

„ FELSNAPTHA LIQUID ioe O H ' W C
4.

Populor Oclergon) Cleaner

HANDY ANDY
Modern Liquid Cleanser Site 32«

22 oz. size,

32 oz.
sizs

COMET CLEANSER
21 oz. can 23c -

KLEENEX TOWELS
The Quick Absorbing Paper Towel
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Senior League Joint Servie&
The,, service will'" be held -at

"StT •Andrews' .Eplacopaf-6htirch-

. THURSDAY. APRIL ,5, 1962

"of,"~
People . may -aftend^^s much &noss> -and * the Empty Tomb'

speak 3"t6'uui~llyes •School of Fine and Applied j
zShe=tattght art-

-Fine-Arts and-Boston University"'! Fowler, DiamondH11K
.pUtjU Arts1."; .Church';; the Rev. Rl

'ovi'de.ncel

•The Beth Ahm SenioFTeague..
' of Sprinpield will hold its~next
^regular—meeting at- the Temple
. Beth-Atar Thursday-afternoon^
April 12, startlng-at 1 p.m. „ • .

Rabbi R. Levine will condueJ-
the, program- In the form of. a
special ' audience participation
drama entitled "The- Three

"" S o n s . " ' " , - . . : .
A dessert-luncheon-theatre

party eft the Senior League is
' slated for Wednesday, May 16

with luncheon at Temple Beth
Ahm and later to jnatl'nee-at
the Paper Mill Playhouse for a

"performance of "Florello." Syl-
via Stamler is chairman of this

For Chumtves
The Tri-Com'muhlty Council'

of Churches of New Providence,.
" Berkeley Heights, ^arid—Murray
Hill is sponsoring-a joint'ser-
vice on Good Friday April 20
from 12 noon to 3 p.m.

rfttt.. -Lii f
iri the Trl-.Community Council
wilLpanlcipate in preaching on-
the;_ "Seven Last. Words of
GhristviL-Theiie-Jvill-be-a 20-
mlnute service on each . of-the
seven words, ^z==

It is hopmJ that— The foHcwing jninisters=TaiKfr= —Anr_exhibit—of—woedews-y-by-
'neecns-wlll-permit their; em-;

ployees tb liltencpatrleastrpart
;of these services. •"•'.
., I: is the hope of "the p-artlci--
pating ministers that ThljTmost

and'-churoltes are participating-
-in these services:"The Rev. Mat-
th( a"s Torgerson, New Providence

£hetfarijr-ha skirt-boebetr—a—ree&

Holy Day will be observed se r -
iously as the message of the

Charles E. Wilson, Community
~C lTr i s ti aiv Church, -Berkeley
^eights'- the Rev. Kenneth A.

-artlstr-will be oh' view^to the
pyblic through April 14th at Gal-
lery 61 of 61 New^St., Newark,
N.J. '^—-• 1 " "

'Mrs. Loebel.was trained at
Syracuse University School of

-NvJ^-and Uie Whtre~ iY-i-'- -Wflui'cnf
-Public School Systems..•'..,. " :._ j Klnnonl-Jjnion yiilagel
—Gallery_ ::61; will be open to .L -Ghurch; _the_Be:v.^RusJ
visitors on Monday, Wednesday | son, Faitlrttntefan CIy
and Friday from 3 to 9, Tuesday
and Thursday-from 3 to 6, and

-Saturday fr^m-2-to 6. * —

the Rev. Canon -
Andrews? Episcopal

1
Juncheon-theatre-project.

Miss French Will ,
Enter.Newark Teachers
Miss Lorraine French, ;17year

_old-daughter_- oL_Mr._and_Mrs.__j
G, Williston French . of 34 Co- !

-ldni'al Terrace, Springfield, has ' |
been accepted-as-^a—student—at—)
Newark State Teachers College, j
Union. —• I

Miss FrencfTis a member of
the class of 1962 of Jonathan
Dayton_Regional Higrf SchoolrShe-

-plans—to—enter—the college In

Greater

SUPERMARKETS

September and will Study to be
an elementary school-teacher
for grades up to the fourth year

-—level?
Miss French recently was the

'recipient of a.;'Betty Crocker
homemaker award at. the_high

- school, . ' . .
the contest involves a nation-

al quiz and she won -&• pin land
' certificate and is eligible to par—

ticipatein-the-state-tesrin-Aprilr

Rummage Sale,
April 1 2
^ftr rtimmage Jsale _will be held
at the Sp r ing f i e ld Methodist
Church, Main Street, Springfield,
April 12 from 9 a.m. to 4 p^mr,
and April 13 from 9 a;m. to
12 noon,-

The sale is being held for the
benefit of the Wesleyan Service

~ "GuTldTof "the^MetHodlsrChurchr

THE ITEM f RISS

PRINTING
20 Main §t., Mlllburn

Phont DRtxtl 6-4600

'rom Bualnaa* Cards io Catalog!

B .

are flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" of "Flying Ants"
which come with Spring,
shed their wings, then dis-
appear. These wood de-

—stroying insects cause much
damage to property. Build
ings not protected during
construction usually require
it later.

-We Specialize Exclu-
sively in protection
of property against
TERMITES and other
Wood Destroying In-
sects, using dependable
engineering methods. We

are not, simply extermlna-
Mors:-£very-job--i«rsupervi«»d-

by an experienc«dV4achni-

cally trainees-licensed en-

We_qra q New Jecsey_or-

ganization, employing New.
Jersey residents, ~ancl we
have served New .Jersey
property—owners—success-
fully s i n c e 1 9 3 5 . Our
reputation in this field is
unsurpassed.

Thousands of References

are available in New Jersey.

Our work is GUARANTEED
FOR 5 YEARS without ad-
ditional charge—a one-year
guarantee is worthless.—-

"FoFHrTformatlori or FiFeiflfP*

spection and Advice—CALL

T E R M I T E
CONTROL,

INC.
; 2 Locust Street
ROSELL == PARK, N. J.

Telephones: • . -
CHestnut 5-1492

or
^ CHestnut-1-1492

I Research* proves that Triple-S is FIRST AGAIN !

BONUS STAMP COUPONS

100 STAMPS
with this:coupon and a.purchase

of $SVOO^BI more ~~"..'• 1
n on Beer, CloirelTeiTFiTT'i

Items and Frejh Milk Prodifcti

Coupon good thru Sat., April 7th ^^
r—.. B.J . . . .L I^ l t fac( ya | l ( only -—"

*M^A. WALLACH RESEARCH, INC. I

i
jmp^«Bon*6

with-thii-cojiPOB-aBd-a-purchast
otJIO.OOor more

Except on-Beer,Jllgarettes, ftl^J'^t
~ ItemiVnd Freih"WIIk Products

Coupon good thru-Sat., April 7th

i
i* *I

- i cOUJPON TO .A

fft
The more you buy... the more you save

1. BUY $5 -GET 100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPON #1

2.BUY S10-GET 200 EXTRA STAMPS
WSTK COUPON # 2

I 3 . BUY S15-GET 300 EXTRA STAMPS
1 WITH COUPONS #1 and #2

HUNDREDS OF

i

,/...—-,—z EXTRA BONUS STAMPS
NO COUPONS NEEDED BUY. ALL YOU WANl

There's no waiting to redeem your Blue Stamps because-^FripIe-S
Redemption Centers areJiere now! They're spwkllng . . fully stocked . .

-ready and Avaiting for your visit. Andr-Triple-S has more Redemption
1 Centers ger square mile than any other stamp plan! Therels one near yauL

EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase of
-3 Ib.con.Colonifll.Pullman-Type „ . „ . , . : : ,——.- . . .

CAMMED HAM
EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase of

FERRIS BACON
•pkg. Get 25 extra stomps on'A-lb pkg.
EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase of

- •• FLORIDA

a ORANGE!

ion
BLOOMFIE1D 22 Wo»ri[nglon SfT

ENGLEWOOD.. . . . 20 W. Palisade Ave. I

FAIR LAWN 36th St. A Broadway

KEANSBURO . . . . . . . ^ . . . 282-4 Main St.

• M A N A S Q U A N ' . . . 7TT. . . Circle at Rte. 35 -

NORTH BRUNSWICK,... .Rte. 1 & MilHown Rd.

RIDGEWOOD 258 E. Rldgewood

SPRINGFIELD 269 Morri'i Ave.

* (In Grand Union Supermarket)

t T l l
quart-btl_Q£cndq b _ Q £ d _

LIQUID PETERG

30
EXTRA BOMUS-STAMPS-wlth-purchase of

' a n y •

LAYER CAKE
EXTRA BONUS STAMPS wi th . purchase of
two 15-oz. cans Menner

SPANISH RICE
EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase of
Mb. pkfl. of HAYDUAI I Meat \Mb. pkfl. of HAYDUAI I Meat \

FRANKFURTERS AIL MEAT
EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase of

k Armour-Star: chunk.

daggpOA^iiih—_

WITH $3.00 PURCHASE AT

ANY TRIPLE-S MERCHANT
other than Brand Union
Expires April 17th, 1962

Coupon redeemable at face value only
• .«•>•»

tri

with this coupon and purchase of
quart or half gallon can

SIMONIZ n Z
^ ^ Limit 1 coupon per customer

l ) H H i _ Coupongood thru Sot., Apr. 7th'

FREE

with this coupon and purchase of

8 pi. bottle

GLAMORENEa^ .
. Limit 1 coupon per customer

U55L; . • Coupon good thru Sat., Apr. 7th,

with this coupon and purchase of j

pkg. oHOi) Tea fct ""

TEA BAGS
l im f i l couponiwcustdnnr-

Coupoh good thru Sd., Apr. 7ih

FREE FREE FREE

with this coupon and purchase of
•pkg. of 10P refills

DIXIE PAPER CUPS
Limit 1 coupon per customer

. Coupon good thru Sat., Apr. 7th I

with this coupon and purchase of
onviype-

H I T H0ME

LBLI PERMANENT
Limit 1 coupon per customer

Coupon good thru Sat., Apr. 7th

with this coupon and purchase of

•iwoUbpkgi. EajlyMorn

MARGARINE
. Limit 1 coupon pec customer

Coupon goodihru.Sat., Apr. 7th

LADDIE BOY

DOG FOOD

2Meat
Balls

with Gto,yy cans,

SUNSHINE

SAL-TINES,
FlaVoe 11-OZ.Q/TC
Thin pkg. Z-\J

WESTON .

cooKiE-s':
Peanut
Butler

pkg. •351

HEAVENLY CQIFEC
CHOCK FULL"0* NUTS
GIAMOICNE

DRY I $i;.29

tlQUIDdtAHER . « N T 98*
IN5IANT • • ' » „ ,
SANKA COFFEE ^ ° i «81<

MINUTE MAID FROZEN '

ORANGE JUICE
PRELL C9NCENTRATE

-SHAMPOO
Med. Sizo .
DoolTubo

477c

PERSONAL SIZE-

IVORf-SOAP

5 dec 0 0
bars Z 7C....

• I • . . . . :

Prices effeoUve at Spritfgfield, Union & Summit Grand Union Super Markets thru Sat., April 7th. We reserve the right to limit quantities. _ •. ^ . . ^ ^ s _L

I •'•;



Spring Drim By Action Club
- Mr. and Mxs. W.HrDenhnger', publican .Party, will use-both ad-
of Fanwood will lead'The Spring vertising and direst mail- in the

THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1*962

e r s l i i p d c u J e o f - t h e membership drive, Schoel said.

Elected To ANXA Board.
The Greater NeyVnrk (Chapter

-arrvpniqn-
—of-the-Amerlcan National Thearre

Club of ' ' :Union" fcoUmyyRich'afd 1 .QD; : inaH"sections of Umon C o u n t y , j " ;
G. Schqel, vice president,'• an-': Membership.in ihe club is upeif
nounced t'lus week. ~ r ' r~^'\ "fo~a*ll:Republ'icaiis living ia-Union

The club, which was' formed in :. County and :to proprietors of
January to put forward conser--I businesses in the county, Schoel
vative principles within the-Re-j. s a i d r . . ' " •' •.' . '

rectors..
Mr.' Carringtori, co-founder

and •' co-producer of the Paper
Mill -Playhouse in Millfcnirn, was

present at the meeting In Phila-
delphia 36—years ago when the

ANTI'A

'cussedr~The~purpose~of^the~or=
• ganization' was, and is, to bring
permanent Repertory theatre to
the New York are;a' and to prer
sent experimental theatre which

is considered uncommercial by
Brp'adway. ' '

The c u r r e n t "Brecht on
Brecht.", an unexpected and off-

=is—an^ANTA-presentatlon. -The
organization has also been—re^
sponsime^for presenting repre^v.
sentatlve American plays to the
People of Europe;—~ ~
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Glass Artist Will Lecture
-glass—ob
will be demonstrated-by

.dTace)HowenrSco't5h~PiaffisT:at""
The Tlninn rnijnfy Pa.rV fnrti-
mission's Trailside Nature and
Science Center* in the'Watchung
Reservation, on Sunday, April

-8, at SiO'ê pvmV- — :

-Miss Howell is a lecturer and
_Ib_e^demonstration. There Is no

icacicL in Liic vanishing art; of£
glass Blowing and~snTTs-ofiSisf

w—people-in—the-ttalted-
States who' still practices the"
traditional method of glass blow-
ing. All of the glass objects

Greater CASH SAYINGS
UN
SUPERMARKETS

Corral your share of savings with these Low Prices !

mwim
RUMP ROAST
SHORT RIBS

BONELESS
Ib 95< RlltMff |First cuts R | G

Jiigiier) 5 T Y L I Ib

BOTTOM
ROUND

Ib

Ib

BROIL

(ALIFOBNIA ROAST. 5 9 ^
NEWPORT BOAST 9 5
CROSS RIBROAST .89'

FLANK STEAK
TOP IOIHD STEAK
BEEF I Q g STEW

In Plastic Container

CIOROX BLEACH

RODID ROAST TOP or
BOTTOM Ib

Ib

FLAHKEH R1»S J9i
GROHDCIUCI
( IWK ROAST

ETE ROUND ROAST . 9 9 <
ROIIDSnAI
TOP SIRLOII8OAST

THICK
CUT |

made by Miss Hov/ell are done
freehand. •> . '• - — —

The public is invited.to attend

—t-jme
-at"the jT ra i l s i de - Nature and-
Science~Center. - -
. On Monday, April y; Wednesday

April 11; and Thursday, April
12, at 4':00 p.m.» Dr«^arold
N. Moldenke, director of-trail-
side, will conduct the one-half
hour nature talks for children.1.
The topic selected for the three
days is "Life^in the Tropics."'
The l e c t u r e s will be supple-
mented with color slides.

Trailslde is open to the public
, each weekday, except Friday,
-from—3:QO-to-r5:QO-p»nTir-ai1tl~'on-
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays
from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. ^

-Personal'Invite.
To Club Dinner

Consider this your personal
Invitation—to_tlie~~annual banquet
of the^ Summit Christian Wo-
mens Club. This event will be
held-jit the Scotch Plains Country
Club (-formerly Schackamaxon)
•corner "xf Lamberts Mill "Road
and Shackam&xon. Road in Scotch
Plains, Our delicious roast beef
dinner will be served at 6:45
p.m. for $4.00 per person.7

We are- very fortunatel this
year to have as-our speaker Dr~

-Bob-Pierce-of-WoFld-V-isionr-InG,^
_"fc>r. Bob", as he is affection-
ately known by millions around
•the world,' will be coming
directly-frbmT-lridIa77"After coin—
pleting • a trip -tcFthe -Orient-ln-
1949, Dr. Pierce" established
World, Vision, Inc. An evan-
gelical, inter-denominatiiorial,
missionary service organization
to meet emergency world needs-
through established evangelical
missions. One of the many ln-
tegral parts of Dr. Pierce's work
Is the sponsorship of the World
Vision. ' Korean drphan Choir
which toii'r'ed-'fhp 1J.S, ppc3Canada~
In October, Novemier, and De-
:ember of 1961. Maybe you heard
them personally or on T.V. or
radio while they were In our area.

Our guest baritone soloist will
be Mr. James Kallam of Essex
Fells. A very special surprise"
feature is also being planned.,

Because we are limited' as to
the number we can accomodate,
it will be necessary that tickets
be "purchased In advance. You
will be able to do this at the

that date from one of the com-
mittee members listed as fol-

Mrs. Kay Hey, 22 Ertman Dr.,
"Whlppany,—TtJ-7-1291;-MrSirEve--

lyn Johnson, 458 Fairmpunt Ave.,
Chatham, ME 5-9S28; Mrs. Doro-
thy Burley,'654 Fairmount, West--
field, AD 2-6006, or Mrs. Doris
Compton, 6 Meadowview Road,

BONE
LESS

1stcu.ts-u85C

FRESH BONELESS

FLOUNDER FILLET
Freeh ^[QH for Lent en Menus

DEEP SEA SCALLOPS »69<

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
I 19 oz $ B

FRESH CALIFORNIA

'-''.'• ' ' - i . * : - . ' — — . - •

FRESHLIKE ~

CORN or PEAS

We don't wanrto leave anyone
out so plan on g e t t i n g your—
tickets as soon as possible.

_ We -are looking forward to~
seeing you, then .- April 6, 6:45
p.m., Scotch Plains Country_Cliib—

T Kaffeeklatsch
Subject for next Summit YWCA -

Kaffeeklatsch on -Wedne-sda y -
morning, April 11 will be an un-
usual illustrated travelogue en-
titled "From Parjs_to Indla-by
Microbus" described by Mrs,
John Kepler of Westfield. While
residing In London, Mr. and'Mrs.—
Kepler; and another young couple
saw an advertisement In theTat-
ler describing such a trip. The
tour,, did not materialize so the-
little group purchased-their own - -
Microbus. and—started off on a
4 month trip. The speaker will
tell-of their-experlences as their
route took them through Ger-
many, Austria, Greece, Turkey,
Iran, Afghajiistan,-along-i
slan border, Palcistan, then along
the Khyher Pass on to India.
TJieir travels took them to many-
rarely travelled areas of ten with-
out proper-roads^on_whlch~to.

Ive. _z: _

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 3
VARIOUS BRANDS

GRAPEFRUIT
ja rr

46 oz. 9t 00
cans

lbs.
C CRISP-

SWEET
RED

-RIPE-

i Garden Supplies \
2V2 H P . BRI6GS & STRATTON ENGINE

POWER LAWN MOWER
" rKfct tAIKA BLAubi

P U S H B U T T O N H E I G H T A D J U S T M E N T !
' I M P U L S E STARTERI ' • * • ' • : .

Convenient
-Lay^-Jay. ,

-Plan-Available!
GRAND UNION FROZEN

pomisz
DOWNY FLAKE FROZEN

WAFFLES
EXTRA BONUS STAMPS with purchase of

5 bo,, Grand Garden Grass Seed

WONDERfUL

IVORY
largo

: p k g . 34c

TRY IT TdDAY

IVORY LIQUID
12-02:

plastic btl.

FIAKO

PIE CRUST MIX
COR« MUFFIH MIX ' • ^ 2 1 '
JUNKET SENNET • .
CUSTARD DESSERTS 3 * • 37<
ENRICHED 10 ,h

PILISBURY BEST FLOUR Z> Vs

FOR£VER MUD

JQY LIQUID
12-oz. O |
eaf btl. \J I

CONTAINS BLEACH'

OXYDOL -
large

',. TRY IT TODAY

LARGE TIDE
TCrSODENT

TOOTHPASTE
giant

deal pkg.

Prices-effective at Springfield, Union & Summit Grand Union Super Markets thru Sat., April 7th. We reserve the right to .limit quantities.

She's phoning
to make
arrangements
for a trip-'..—^~
Tickets? Rooins? Roser«
Vations? Be sure, Be
sm^rt. Phone ahead.

NEW JERSEY BELL

/ &•:
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JHIEF'S SCHOOL—Pictured above are ceremonies at Uie union county Police chief's School held at CranTord's v.F.W.Hall
left to right; Robert Ball-special FBI agent, Newark office;-James osnato, scotch Plains chief; William Ayres-, Mountainside!
John Trembicki, Scotch Plains, Joseph Mazur, Mountainside, and Lester Powell, Dean of the Police school and chief of Pol-
ice of Cranford. . • " • _ - . . , - . (Fred Keesing )

Five Policemen
Complete Course

Five ajrea policemen were
"among 38 police officers repre-
senting 14 Union County com-
munities who were awarded cer-
tificates Friday after completing.

_a course in investigation tech-
niques sponsored by the Union
Pniinry Pnlirp Phlpffi Assnri-

—atiun. = -
The certificates .were pre-

. sented by ehief James Osnato of
• Scotch Plains, association presi-

dent and Granford Chief, Lester
W. Powell, chairman of the edu-
cation committee.-The-weeklong
school and_ Friday's ceremony
were^in the VFW Hall in Cran-

.: ford,. . ' . ;. ..
•" Special Agent Robert Ball,of

" the Newark FBI office served as
"lh'structor In the ta;k"lng of state-

ments, written reports, question-
ing suspicious persons, Investi-
gating burglaries and how to col-
lect and present evidence In
court.

Area officers who completed
the course were Berkeley Heights
Patrolman Theodore fctjKlca;.
also Scotch Plains Detective John

iTrembicki, and Mountainside
Patrolmen William Ayers and
Joseph Mazur.

-BlffinrB'fifKrTo"
Install Officers

Installation of the officers of
B'nal B'rith Women of Spring -
field is being held at thiTChari-
ticler~o"n~Thursday Evening 7
p.m. on April 5. The incoming
officers are as-follows:-

JLnes lden t , Mrs. Marvin
Strauss; 1st Vic e President, Mrs.

•̂ •Jules Terry; 2nd Vice President;
Mrs. Morris Mllstein; 3rd Vice

"Presidehtf-Mrs. Mark Hamner;-
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Nathan Krowne;-Recording Sec-
retary, Mrsr Mac Flschtrom:
Financial Secretary, Mrs.—Irv-
ing Montag; Social Secretary,

-Missii3siSiel~Morrison; T-rea-—
surer, Mrs. Martin Karp; Sen-
•tenals, Mrs. Harold. Freed and
Mrs. Mende Jaffee; Truscees,

-Mrsr~Bernard-Shapiro,- Mrs.
Berny Wildman. Mrs. Wallace

in 36 departments of the hospi-
tal, last year .contributed al-

-Callen, Mrs. Sidney PilldT and |^:osr~8S^)00 hours of service,
-this down,

be
Mr-s> Lloyd Strome.

._ The .installing offcer will
Mrs. Gerald Freeman who is
a Past President of~N6rthern
New Jersey Council. The gfoup
will' "be entertained by Dorothy .
Rapp, well-known singer of Folk
Songs and Guitarist.

To Honor
Dr. JcLCobsen

___beJionored at a meeting of Jona--
^-=thanr©a52pjFReglohal-Hi"gh School
~ PTA nextThurs'day ~at-8 p.m.

in Halsey Hall. Dr. Jacbbsejv
_!__.• principal—of—the school.for^the.

past six years, has been named
• assistant superintendent of Union

County Regional High School Dis-
trict No. I,1.

| __ = = = _ Dr,-Waxren>M. Davis, super-—
Intendent, an4 Miss AnnRomano,
assistant principal/ will take part
in the tribute, together with Mrs.
Michael A. Passero, Jr., PTA .
president. Past presidents,-co-

!_._,_,.. ordlnators.'of thedistrict, faculty^.
and clerical staff will joint' the
parents on the occasion of Dr.
jacobse.n's promotion.

Entertainment will be provided-
by "LeftyandHis FourDominos"

~*" billed ~i'as~^"|ma5ters~- of ~ mirths"
—music~and«mimieryr!i~They»have-

made frequent appearances in
night clubs and hotels throughout
the" 'state, as Well as on radio'
and television.

• The program will Include mu-
sic on drums, bass, accordion", •.
and electric guitar, Impersona-
tions, a "siiig-along" session,
•ana---a lesson on
A chorus of .fathers and tea-

'chers, led by choreographer Al-
bert Rothbard,. will be featured.

Officers for 1962-63 will be
Installed, following which r e -
freshments will be served iri' the
cafeteria.

Local Schools Realize Need
For Strong Math Curricidum

There has been a. greaLconcern and interest both at the high'school^ncTelementary school level
within the Union County Regional District to Bring ibout a mathematics curriculum consistent with

-pr-esene-day—thinking. All schools-^wirhin the_Dlstcici_have been engaged in a cooperative effort to
improve the curriculum, orie~ where the teaching of mathematics will emphasize_understanding of

"concepts to a much, greater degree without neglecting the basic skills,
nf gpQpnt-h a.nri pi'ghth grade mathematics In the six

Garwood;—Renilworthr-
Mountainside and Springfield),
along with members of the Re-
gional High School itseli, and
under the direction, of the New

Jersey—State" Department of
Education, have been engagedin-
a study now in its second year
of contemporary mathematics
curricula in grades .7 and 8. A^
a result, ' constituent districts
introduced the "University of

:Marylarid :^thematics : Project"
materials' on at least a pilot
basis in September*"

This year two meetings have
been held each month (one in_

jhe afternoon and one In the
evening). The meetings, in the
form of workshop sessions, are

-concerned with clarifying the
content of the Maryland Pro-
gram as well as discussing the
presentation of the topics to
students.' This1 cooperative study
has proved so successful that
plans are being made^ to con-
tinue it next year. Arrangements
have been made to have out-

-standing—persons—far-the—ffeld
_speak to the group at some of

-the-dinner-meetingSi
The Regional High School-Dis-

trict was host to the~grotip- in
March. At the March 28 dinner
meeting, Dr. H, 0. Pollak, a_

-Overlook —=
Honors
Volunteers

A double Tea—for Overlook
Hospital's 1500 in-service volun-
teers will be held on April 10
-from-2:30 to 4:30 arid from 8 to
10 in the evening at the Nurses'
Residence.

Overlook's volunteers working

chers of the constituent districts
who intend to teach the new pro-

~in September^ Between"
"June; ; "~~J '-

these teachers are meeting each
Tuesday, and Thursday afternoon
for an hour _and_ajialf_s_ession
under the direction of Mr. Sott.

g;---Af-th(»-'high.' school" level stu-
dies, have been made of the. ne,w
programs ~cTf- mathematics Jike
the ones of the Univqrsity-Tof-
Ulinois—Goramictee on School
Mathematics, the School Math-
ematics Study Group, and the
-Commission on Mathematics of

Breaking -this down, volunteer
hours came to some .3500 days
or the equivalent of almost 10
years.

"There's no way to thank otfr
volunteers adequately for the ex—
tent of service they give Over-
look and its patients.lL com-
mented Miss Emily Joest, Vol-
unteer Director. "This Tea is
an expression of Overlook's ap-
preciation-and-airopportunityfor
our volunteers to get acquainted"

3 h ~ P h l ^ h ^ "

Quies. .'--
Added to the in-service yolUn-

^over 200Q_I*ig mem-r
Ders of Overlook's ~Women's
Aaxtharyrrworltlng in local pro-
jects and fund raising activities'
in their own communitleS.-Over-
look has one of the largest volun-
teer programs in the metropo-
litan-area. ' .... . •.

Hiking Plan
An active weekend is planned

for the members of The Union
-C o u n ty .-Hiking - Club overT-tfite
weekend of Saturday, April 7,
and Sunday, April 8.
. An overnight trip is planned
for Saturday and. Sunday along
the Appalachian Trail nearHam-

under the leadership of Herman
Kapp, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
and Bob Gasser,North Plainfield,
will meet by arrangement with
the leaders. •„

On Sunday, April 8, Fred
Dlouhy, Union, will lead another
trail clearing expedition in the
^ v p o d Lake area of North
Jersey. Each hiking club is re--

"Hie Twist.""~ -sponsible-for-maintining-aportion—ment—(tsed^in-movtng-and-storing-
""' • • • • • • - - • • t h i s t y p e of p r o d u c t s . • " •

All members of the New Jer-
sey Furniture Warehousemen's
Association are^ invited to attend
the dinner-meeting at Elkay Pro-
ducts Co. in Springfield, New
Jersey on Wednesday evening,
April 11th.

of the Appalachian Trail, and the
Union County Hiking Club has
approximately seven miles of this
Trail to.keep clear. The hikers
will meet; at the Administration
Building of the Union County
Park Commission, Wartnanco
Park, Elizabeth, at 8:30 a.m.

ation Board. ManyTfiembers of
the mathematics staff have at-
tended institutes

research mathematician at uen j the College, Entrance Examin-
Laboratories in Murray Hill and
a member of the' writing team
for, the Jichool,Mathematics Study
Group, spoke on curriculum re -
form in mathematics.. . ..

Representing the State Depart-
ment- in this .cooperative study
is • William Guthrie,' Consultant
in Mathematics. Representing the
Unlon__ County • Regional—High
school District in Joseph^. Sott,.
Coordinator- of Mathematics.
General Chairman_of the group
is Dr. Warren M, Davis, Super-
intendent of the Union County
Regional High School District.

The new program of mathe-
matics in grades 7 and 8 has
been received enthusiastigallyby_
students, teachers~and parents.
As a result plans are being
formulated to extend the offer-
ings to a greater -number of
seventh and eighth grade stu-

As an aid to' this expansion
of .offerings, an in-service pro-
gram has been started for tea-

Elkay
To^Host

Elkay Products Co., 35 Brown
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey,
will play host to an estimated
100 members of the statewide^
New Jersey Furniture W a r e -
housemen's Association on Wed-
nesday evening, April 11. - • •-

Elkay Products Co. is well-
known throught the industry as
a leading manufacturer and dis-
tributor of moving, storage, and
material handling equipment. The
company maintains modern, san-
ltary manufacturing facilities to
make a -complete line of moving
"arid r storage pads Hand coversT
_ Elkay regularly hosts many

teer figures are the many hours v a r i o u s business-association
"meetjnggrThis-uiarli.n ihesecond-
time -the New Jersey Furniture
-Warehousemen's Association has
selected Elkay'sns&dernrplant as
a site for their meeting?—

A cocktail hour starting at 6
P.M. will precede-a "short bus-
iness meeting after which a ca-
tered "sit-down" dinner will be
served. Members will then be in-
vited to tour' Elkay's 25,000
square foot showroom, ideal
warehouse, and manufacturing
facility. Special exhibits and pro-
duet-in-actiori demonstrations
will present the newest ideas in
moving, storage,, and material
handling supplies and equipment.

Elkay personnel' will feature
many new itemsjfo getjmqying_
and;storage jobs done fasterwlth
less work at less cost. They will
display many pieces of equipment
to help the average mover and
warehouseman get more of those
bigger, special jobs. S,ince New
Jersey is rapidly becoming well-
known for its extensive elec-
tronics Industry, emphasis will
be placed on supplies and equip-

To Address
Rrir H- Pflrpr.qnn J r .

raj
speak . at the mo'tichly meeting
of_ the. Cqnqord EsjtatesjCixic
Club to.- iiW'held on Friday..
Apr i l 13th at the Springfield
Steak House. The subjects he
will—speak on will—include ih-
formatiori oh, how to treat drain-
age problems, how to install
a^new lawn, what to do about
established 'lawns, what's new
in crab grass killers, fertili-
zers etc. * •

.A short business meeting will
be held prio'r-to Mr» Peterson's

I ~ Cow Psychology
COLLEGE STATION, Texr

Itfc=Meriuna of the— A,
-Texaa.A. & M. College gxtensjo

talk; Approval and adoption,, of
Concord Estates • hew constitu-
tion will take placei'Mr. Robert
Laurie, Vice President headed
the-constitution.cominitte&.-P-lans-
are being formulated by the Youth

-committee headed by Edward
Dorfman to hold a function for
Concord Estates resident's chll-

The activities committee
by Betty ..Lutz is plan-

dren.
headed
ning a picnic In June.

^Ttefbert Ross is president oT
the Concord Estates Civic Club.

open a

ĜCONVENIENCE CHECKING
ACCOUNT TO-DAY!

— CRANFORD - GARWOOD -
SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIELD

PLAINFIELD -
Mambar Federal O'porit Iniurcnce

Deposit Corp.

a little "cow psyctefl;:
ogy" could make the-«il£ference

-bet-ween-breaking-even-and-mak^
Jng a gbodiprofirfrom dairying. ~

"It Is shown In many ways,"
Meekma said, "The daJrymari'S
handling, feeding, milking alid
caring for his cows, the general
appearance of his herd,and his
knowledge of when to •call the
veterinarian all reflect- under-
standing of cow psychology.
There is only one way to gain it,
however, and thaTis through ex-
perience working with animals."

HAYES MYS
CWEASfD

DSV.8D£Ng>S

ACCOUNTS

PER ANNUM
Anticipated

MID oiMiliiir

TO $10,000
Postage Paid BOTH WAYS
on EASY SAVINGS by mall plan

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW

ft
SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIAT ION
955 Broad St., Newark 2, N. J.

KNOW THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR

That's why so many of them choose

CHRYSLER AIR CONDITIONING!
Prices begin lower than you think '
Your savings begin immediately. •

Chrysler air conditioning will do all of this and morel
For in Chrysler, quality is engineered right in giving
you longer service at lower operating costs.

Let «s show you the exclusive features and engineering
first that «re built into every Chrysler unit.

Call us for a free survey, nowl .

aimost-magicrthe way-those-everYday-food -items turn-into-hair-dryersrGoffeemakersrblanketsr

tools, even trips,abroad, when you shop at-A&P! Because now A&P gives you something more
than high quality and low prices. Now you get Plaid Stamps, for the world's biggest selection of
gifts. Plaid Stamps add^up fast to the gift of your choice-whatever it is! No other.stamp in the
world, can com pa reto Plaid Stamps M gift selection.. 3,076 gifts . . all guaranteed. So save cash
at A ft P - q i K l ^ a ^ S i a i d ^ a f f l p s ^

PLAID STAMPS NOW AVAILABLE AT A&P IN
GREATER NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY METROPOLITAN AREA

Your dreams come true with

PLAID STAMPS
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TO PLAID STAMPS
WAS WONDERFUL!

« ^ GET MORE CASH SAVINGS
& PLAID STAMPS THIS WEEK...
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Bakanowski Named

REDEEM
Coupon No. 2
For 60 Free

Plaid Stamps!

The enthusiasm with which so'many of you greeted-PJaid-Stamps, was certainly gratifying.
Regular i.'iistonrcrs . TTTiew customers . . .'all oj you made the introduction of these fine
.stiimps a terrific success. All of us at A&P say Thank You and Come Again! And if you
want to l>e real n.eigh])orly,,bring a friend aloiigior those wonderful Plaid Stamps — and
the great values A&P has li|ied_jip throughout the store this week! • • .

lepheri-Jyir^Bakanow^kl,- son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Bakanowskl
—ot Bj; Kedwood Road, Springfleld^_has_-been_selected~"as~tlien962-

Chemical Caravan representative of Jonathan Dayton Regional High'
,. School, where he is a member of the senior class~7~ . ~r~^
"-<?;.-- The Caravan, sponsored -for the,, third consecutive year by the

Chemical Industry Council of New Tersev. will bring more^ than 150
• talented high school science stu- •- • • ' '"" .

dents from all over "the state to '
Princeton on April 9 for a varied
round of activities, including vi-
sits to scientific- laboratore$, and -
lecture-demonstrations by lead-

-ing-sciemlsts, . '. •
. RnnkflnntiircH anri nt h or- morn-

SHORT CUT' (1st Gilts Prlotd Higher)

Ribsof Beef 69 59
Regular Style

c
Ib.

FRESH LAMB FROM AMERICAN FARMS

Boneless Brisket

Boneless

Front Cuts

Pork Butt 59<
Ib.

Veal Shoulder Roast "
leg or Rump of Veal
SI iced Bacon s^'dd
Fresh Codfish Steaks

zsr
39?Ib.

REGULAR STYLE

Ib.
At A&P you'll find only ouc-tamous "Super-Right"
Quality Lamb. It Is all Fresh American -tamb
and at our special price, an exceptional Value!

FRUIT DRINK
Pineapple-Grapefruit

REEN GIANT PEAS 2 37
GREEN GIANT

———Whole Kernel

Granulated Sugar
Carolina Rice

Jaclc Fro it

Fancy
Long Grain

55C Tomato Soup
35C Tuna Fish

Ann Page

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
White—Solid Pack

tojsrve

Short Broad

jar 25*
Burry's Cookies Civ

Dc"L 2pC*7c Nabiscolor na Doone s^ B ^ X 33C

tarsenVVeg-AII 2 ̂  23C 2 ̂  35° : Biscuits,- / I L L T o ^ ^ R D - 3 ̂ ; 2 9 «
Star-Kist Tuna chunk styi._u9ht ^; ;35 C Greenwood's Red Cabbage 2~a

6
rr 43C

fil lsbury Flour *"•*•» '^1.05 Marcal Paper H a n k i e s — 3 O
p/5

9o 23C

Nescafe Instant Coffee ! £ ! ' 4::J9C Red Heart Doe Food • 3""0* "7e

ORANGES
TlorlflaTValencia

Sweet Juicy

From large
Calif, spears

SweetCorn: U 29
Asparagus
Fresh Broccoli: 29
Fresh Carrots 10c

fresh DatesCf 1Ooz
Pitted- pkg.

—z ' —\n Addition to the Items Appearing in This Ad... • '"~" •
A&P HAS REDUCED OVER 100 PRICES THIS WEEK!

Look for the "Reduced" Shelf Markers in the storey and pick your favorites!

br-ie.k

Jane Parker Baked F o o #
PEACH or PINEAPPLE

rotein Bread

Dairy Center Buys !
REDUCED! SunnyHeld—Salt or Sweet

f resh Butter --4^-691
Sitnnybreok Brand — Large Qrade A

Fresh White Eggs 2 :. 95C

Stlactad Quality
Wildmere BrandLarge Eggs

Wisoomin—Will Agtd

harp Cheddar Cheese
Sharp Sliced American
Imported Swiss

M 'Ib—

Jb.

omerKe

Tops for Thrift: FROZEN FOOD VALUES1.
A&P Brand—Our Finest Quality

Concentrated

Swanson's Brand TV ' ,

Macaroni Dinner <£I 3 ̂ 9 7 C Grape Juice
Sliced Strawberries ^^ p\" 29C Libby's Whole Baby Okra
Asparagus Spears . A ^ E W ^ 3 5 0 Libby's Green Kale
Libby's Red Raspberries ^ 3 7 0 Libby's Zucchini Squash

Cottage Cheese
Cream Cheese

Breakstone Brand
^aiteuriied —

Breakstone Brand
Pasteurized

cup:
4 01
ban2 £• 37t

Serve Buttbred
or Creamed

Minute. MaidUrange Juice
Oownyflake Waffles

2 37° U O I 3o c

* cam * " can * * w

With 2c •*•' O i
off label : A t

Howard Johnson's Fried Clams
25C Red L Flounder Fillet Dinner

HFetleyV
Tea Bags

of 48*

Chicken BrothT
Richardion t Robbins

12 01.
cant 251

—Realemon—
Lemon Juice

Reconstituted

bot.

Heinr
Brown Mustard

. .0 ox.
. • • 1 ° 1 1 C

Colonna —
Imported 'frarmetan

GratedUJieese *„«•*
Redi-Mix Flavored

Breadcrumbs l°l<

salvo
^Loyv Suds DeUrgent Ta"bleti

pkg. of J | c ". pkg. of
12 tab led^ 1 24table»i

Liquid Detergent
win 1%

ack *

Twin
p

12 oz.'

plastic

: Waldorf
Toilet Tissue

Assorted
Colon.

CHOCOtATE-
FLAVORED DRINK

Quick hot drink with tha milk
right in it! Just add hot water.
Delicious and nutritious! Now
thriftier than ever! Enjoy it!

You pay

. Prices effective through Saturday* April ,7th in Super Markets and Self-Service stores only:
All Cigarettes. Tobacco. Fluid Milk and Alcoholic-Hpvnranes E>cmpt from Plaid Stamp Offer

tHE'GREAT-ATLAMTic't RACIFIC TEA." CQtyfANY, IHC,

if per firfarkets
AMIRKA'S OIPEHDABLI FOOD MIIKMANT SIHCt 1659

bers of the Caravan will begreet-
., ed at Princeton's James For-

restal Research Center_by Dr.
Glenn A. Nesty, vice president
for research and development
of Allled~Chemlcal corporation,
serving as Caravfan chairman,
and Dr. Richard Wilhelm, chair-
man of the chemical engineering-
department of Princeton.

They-wlll-a-lso-hear-Br-.-Earl-
C. Tanner, ^sslstant^to-the-dl-
rector of the University !s plasma
physics laboratory;- Dr. John-
Turkevlch, Princeton chemistry
professor; • and Dr. Courtland D,
Perkins, professor and chairman

•• of the aeronautical engineering
department" at Princeton.

The Caravan will tour the Mo-
de 1 -C Stellar ator-," nbw~unde r

_atudy at the Forrestal Research
Center as & means of producing

— controlled thermo-nuclear—re=-
-actioiis,- and to the Princeton"
^agricultural center, of American
Cyanamld Company. .

Bakanowskl, who plans ê
majqr 1ns either chemistry or

• physics when he enters college
_thls_fall,lis_a5xr.eciplent^ofe..the-|-j-Saltety-RBB'o"rt"

New Jersey Science Teachers
Association certificate for out-
standing scholarship In""science.

Stephen Btirikowski
oratories, Inc., Ke ni l worth .
Other^Union 'County members of
the -'Chemical Industry' Council
of New Jersey lnclude~Allied
Chemical Co.,^Araef4ean-Cyana-
_mid Co., Archer-Daniels-Mid-
land C-077 Bristol-Myers, Clba
Pharmaceutical Products, Gen-
•eral—Aniline and—Film- Cur|>.,
Mnmbli On and Ketining Co,,
M k ^ d
Co., lnc.{ Schering Corp., Shell
Chemical Co., and Whire Lab-
o'ratorles, Inc. r — .'

..NEW YORK L(UPI)--Studeirt"s
who have successfully completed

He is a. member of ;hls-^ilgh-|-p«>pep-dr4-ver-education.courses
school's chemistry c lub, ad- have been-shown to have between

" yahced"".roatliematlcs""club,"" var-
sity club, soccer-team-and track
team.

H i s - s p o n s o r for the 1962
Chemical Caravan Is White Lab-

30 to '40 per "cent fewer acci<- -.
dents. The Auto Club of New!-

Jfork^ljas .reported that • driver
educatiohxuts auto accidents as
much as 50vper cent.

•MKT

FERTILIZATION AND
^iCtXONTRdL

§

1

ly-$3.33-per-yei
CRAB GRWS^CONTROL . .^ FEfcTILIZATlONTTT

. . YOU GET-ALL THREI WITH
F p A y i ^ ^ - ^ = -

PAX CrarJgfass Control is-the most proven prc-emergen{
control on the marke t . . . . PAX is guaranteed to give
you 90 to 100% crab grass control for three years. This
means PAX costs you only $3.33
per y e a r . . . . PAX contains <•
4% Nitrogen kawn Food . . . PAX
contains Heptachlor, the most .
powerful insect killer̂  known.
And you Can apply PAX and,nd V'

seedreseed your lawn the same day.

THOSE ARE THE FACTS!

economical lawn care product
on the market.. . . Your lawn
needs PAX. . . . Your garden
supply dealer has it:- • j;V

HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES
BALTUSROL WAY ' DR. 6-.il 22 s

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. •

••f
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League Meeting
The Nor;h Jersey Art'League

_w.ilL meet on Tuesday
-A-prl l" ID at »:i3
Hull"; Art Center • Building7; 233i~
Morris • Ave.(' Union, N.J., at

annual business meeting'before
the opening. Ten awards will
Represented.. •

evemng . . , . .
at the— -hc HoTonDrake-Hocker, Dr. Wm.•Uruckecanfl_Harjy_QovBHg;

•'.<a

ing- reception of the first annual
membershipand saieof-iwembers

:. league. • .. ,
T1i.e Exhibition, will be,,held

from April 10 Mntil April_24.
Awards will be presented at the.

Gaudineer^enu
MENU FOR WEE'R OF APR. 9

-Monday: Tomato or fruit"juice,
a roll, pickles.

potato chips, peaches, milk. —
Tuesday: Ravioli, buttered green

ilhjuettes

,j;nng 13 95.

rG0TNOTE<-:
I buj H A U S NA /\ M /

2 » HIUBURN A H . . MILLRURH
OPED THURS. EVES! ' T i l 9

nut butter or bread and butter
sandwich, milk. _• / •

Wednesday: Frankfurters, baked
beans, sauerkraut, applesauce,
roll, butter, milk.

Thursday: Roast turkey, mashed"
potatoes, gravy, buttered corn,
raisins, baking powder bis-

_cuits, butter, milk.
"Friday;—English muffin pizza,

tossed salad, fruit cocktail or
grapefruit, peanut butter or

. bread and butter sandwich, milk.

Army Exum

J.—S.-Ar-»iy—Kecgul
Station. 9 Caldw6U;Place7Eliz-
vabeth, announces tliat the-Armed-
Forces Examining Station inj^lew-
ark,, will beoperilSaturday AprlL
7 for the purpose ofexainining

^(Physicai and Mental) future High
School Graduates who wish to'x
enter Military this s'um-me-Pv-

^Those-interested-should-contact-
the Army Recruiter for the pur-
pse of interview and accomplish-
ment of necessary paperwork.

All high school graduates will_
be given the field of their choic
They should process,as soon as~
possible, so that sufficient time
is allowed_the Recruiterto pro-

• cur their vocational schoo^
Electronical Field is wide open
for those who have hacTatJLeast
one year of Science and one
year of Algebra.

1961r62 Fourth Marking Period
Honor Roll ' ... ~^-.

All__of the following students
*have receivecTa " B " or better

Daily 9-5:30
Thun. 9 - 9

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

Iib6r«tory on
Premim

^ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUBN Near Thwtre DR S-41S5

windstJinJ-

Grade 12
Homeroom 6, Virginia Albu,

Basham, Patricia

Homerpom*rl087-Barbara-Buck—
Wende Devlin. . —

Homeroom 110, Elsa Dixler,
Deanna Dixon, Elizabeth Flan-
agan. .

Homeroom 111, Norman Gold-
berg, Barth Holohan, Helen Keck,
Susan Kempf, Donna Krlstian-
sen, .

Homeroom 114, Midhael Levy,
Jane Loman, Karen MacFadyen,
Kathleen MacFadyen, Judith

Homeroom 207, Virginia Skok-
na, Sue Sparks, Joan Stadeck,
Joan Steiigel,- Arthur Thomas,_
Bruce Van. Ordee. *

Homeroom Tower, Carl Wam-
ser, Sandra Ward, Janet Witte,
Deborah. Wright, Carol, Young.

Alex-
Linda

. Grade 11
Homeroom 4, Sandra

ander, Prudence Allen,
Bauerj Paulette Blalock. ,. ''*

Homeroom • Cafe. B, Elena
_Caruso, Norine Caruso, Judith-
Cenci, Theodore David, Laurel
Doty, Kaye Elspass.

Jfomeroorn Cafe. A, Sherry
Foulke, Gall Greenbaum, Joyce
Handler, Linda Hofreiter.

Homeroom 101, Carol Jensen,
Lee -Johnson,. Marva Jones, Nick
Kleinberg, Joyce Lewicki, Fre-

Mrs! Sam Goldman or 13 Sycamore Terrace.JSpringfield-is Com- Mele,JCathIeenJvliddlekauff.
munity chairman for. the Carol-Channing Concert to be held
Saturday evening April 14th at the Mosque Theatre, Newark
for benefit of the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for cancer
Research. For tickets and information call Mrs. Goldman at
MU 2-9423. . _

Homeroom 201, Kathleen
Morie, Robert Mukal, Richard
Neubauer, BonRieJDpella, James
Pegg, William Powers, Bonnie
Rodgers, Carol Rumpf.

Lorkey-MILLBURN Open" Late Every Night .Escept Sat. till 6
Larkey BLUE-STAR-0pen Late Every Night liicludinTSat.

LARKEVS
custain fit
alterations

extra cost

JSga
Builders!

LARKEY'S Shop and Compare Challenge!
_ Lightweight Wool & Wool Blend

It )qu haven t an active ejo you reJioona t« divilop
one bv wearing LARKEY clothes. Businsss assoclites-i
fneids will compliment you on your handsoni appear-
ance! 1, 2, and 3 button tingle breistid or. 4 button

'double breasted styles.

derick MSas, Marily McKellin.
Homeroom 202, Carol

Messina, MaryannMstretta, Jan
Mytelka. .

Homeroom 205, Carol Srfeldon,
Thomas Spigel.

Homeroom 206, Irene Stori,
Patricia Taylor.

Grade 10
Homeroom 2, Carol Auirn-

hammer, Xynn Barstis, Robert
Bergman, Cole .Brown,

Homeroom 3, Claire Buttle,

penheimer, Wendy Parham, He-'"
len Raymond, Susan Rosoff, Wil-
H a i j i R u s s o . ' " • ••' •-.- ,-'•'•--
-Homeroom 204, Diane Lee :

Smith, Cherry Tom. ~
Homeroom 210, Christina

Wamser. • •
~ Grade? •>

Homeroom 209, Mike Addotta, •
George Albu, Howard Biinsori.

Homeroom 208,im'NIaureen=i-i=
Breen. George Bubrlck.

Homeroom .203, Alan Cody*
Susan CogsV/ell. .;_.__.. L..

Homeroom 109, Lillian Doty,
E i l e e n Freeman, Raymond
Frenchman, Alex Gaynes.-Tracy'
Gerow.

Homeroom 107, Stephanie Glbf
son, Ellen Goldstein, Wayne
Hamilton.

Homeroom 106, Marjprie •
Johnson, Patricia Juvrud, Mellen
Kaechele, Christien Kelly.

Homeroom 103, Lenore Lang-
heinz, Richard Lapple, Arthur
Lennox, Dorothy Locke, John
Manger.

Homeroom 10, Linda Moor-
mann, Cythia Moran, Clare Mur-
phy, Marilyn Neal, Nancy Nigro,
Sharon O'Brien.

Homeroom 5, Robert _Pelffer, _
Lorraine Prattt, llona Raus-
chenberger, Susan Rollison,
Cynthia

Homeroom_102,_Eatrick Feely,
Saandra~Frazierr'Henry Hasse,
Jean Henderson.

Homeroom 105, Nancy John- j - ,
son. —^—: '•

Homeroom Charles

• Monda.y, April 16, is a spe-
cial date.; on~ the_^calendar this
year, Ralph W. Jones, District"

"Manager ol tne EHzabeth7So=~
cial Security" Office said today.
As the 15th comes. on Sunday,
self-emgloy.ed persons.- have an

Mure lo S e e . . . More to Savel
Larkey's 52nd Anniversary

Suit Presentation!
PALM BEACH T rop ica ls .

CRICKfTEER T rop ica ls^ :

_39.95

.55,00

1 Button Milano

2 Button Americana

Prep & Student SUITS
In Imported all wool

Reg. to
•34,95 28si tt'38*Student!

•ires

Start your Mir «lf in the best looking, best behaved suit far the naniy iitywhere! Larksr's UU
Annivei»i^JitHKi|Will put your toy In top-styli for Sprint Ginfally ttUanl I* the URKEY
manner with trM Ivy distinction! They combini superb ini l i t j .wjHi" iBtstndii t n l i i ! S I I t t i twl
most demaii^snades. "olive and biickrin solids and pliids. ; : •• . •• - .--. :--;•.-•

Homeroom
Kinlay..
. Homeroom

113, Sharon Mc-

115, Norman Op-

Stori.
Homeroom Cor, Gym Susan

Ullrich, Elizabeth Van Nest, Lynn
Van Voorhies, Linda Wilson, Ro-
ger Wilson, Susan _Winans,_Raŷ L_
mond_Zeltner. •

GirVs Bubbles Make

Photographing soap-btifibles was the means by which Barbara
Jean-R, Jones, - a'graduate of Governor Livingston Regional High
School, in* Berkeley Heights, achieved national recognition when
photograplis_of her winning Science Fair project were featured
as the. cover of this week's issue of Science Magazine, the of-
ficial 'publication of~thT American Association of the~A"dvaricement
of Sciencs, - ' :—4 " :

A,s_a-senior at Governor Li-
vingston, Barbara Jean for the
second time, won top honors at

along wLti their federal income
,tax~antreporrrtheirrearriings :
fdF social security. This report
must be made, "Jones said, if
the—self-employed person had
a net profit of $400 or more in
his busLness in 1961. The self-

mployment tax amoiHrts-to 41/2
percent on the • net profit. In
this area all such reports should

-be-jnaiLed to the Director -of
Internal—Revenuer-Newark— New-
Jersey. -

Jones said that by filingtlmely
and correct reports, a_person
can build for himself -and his
family valuable protection under
social security. He also stated"
that each self-employed taxpayer
should, be-sure to-put his social
security number on his tax re -
turn to insure getting proper
'credit.~ •••"- - - : - • -

The Soc ia l Security Office
serving this area is located at
268 North Broad Street. Jones
invites chose who have questions
about this, -or other social se-
curity provisions, to get in touch
wlth-hls office. . —-*—

"Rajpond-F. Johnson, _a'stu
dent., at Leicester Junior JSol

vacattoiti. He is the son of
TSrnest W, Johnson,
tain Ave.,° Mountainside, N.J.

Classes at the two year col-
lege for rneh will be resumed
April 9. _ /

the Greater Newark ScienceFair
with a project which she labeled
'The: Geometry of a Catenary,
as Indicated by Soap Bubbles."

assumed by a flexible cord in
equilibrium under given forces;
It is the principle used in sus-
pension bridges and over hang-' -
ing trolly.wir.es.

Barbara Jean used soap'bub-
ble films over several wire
shapes then traced the forms -
with high speed photography, us-
ing 2000 frames,per second as
she.measured the point at which
the- bubble bursts under-stress.-
This" gave her the geometrical
froms which she' then plotted"
"mathematically and portrayed

/-graphically. Among these photo-
graphs are .the one now appear-*-
ing on the cover of Science Ma-
gazine.. . - •

Mr. - Joseph Son coordinator
in the ̂ mathematics department
/or the Union County Regional
School district, who sponsored
the winfiingScienceFair-project
stated thaF"he_knows of no other •
instance where a student's work
has.been featured in this highly
techinical scientific magazine.
"I was~stunned-when~I=saw it̂ ""—
he said. _ _

A freshman at Duke University
in .Durfiam, North Carolina, Bar-
baraljean'"is"pursuing' a'cburse" ';
in liberal arts with several pos- -
sibilities' as to major subjects"
later on. There is a strong"pos-
sibility that she wilLeventually
become a_physical therapistr=aJU-_
though she is. undecided as

-just -=what--direction-her_studies*
ill tfllfp hpr st thft nrp."ytit f Imp.

As_a student at Governor Li-
vingston she was interested in

in addition to-many activities
_being in -the top ten"percent of'
her .gra.duatlng_class_acadeini^__
cally"._She was a member ot the7 -

?7FMotm- hNatioirel—Honoi—Societypfeiture
_editor of the schppl paper, a

senior class officer and-,vice-
president of both the school chor-
ale and girl's glee club groups.

George A. Allsopp, Inc.
REALTORS-INSURORS

BOIANT ODD lanoied Dy uaroir
. •. Tropicals _ : J9.95

woraied sharkskins

Year-round weight

CARFER HALL Mohairs

Boys' Sprucc-up time
Ivy and Continenlal

-PRIESTLY-Nnr'East-Mohairs'

CORBY CASTLE Imported Tropicals

PETROCELLI Made with a fine Italian. Hand,
Year 'round weight : 89.50

..•Imported T r o p i c a l s . _ ^ _ _ 95.00
. Imported" Mohair's ' 1'in.nn

BQREtY CASTLE U i * * " * - ' - tnn nfl

Prep sizes Slfidtnt Sixes

Tin-up jour Sprint wirlrole! Givi year persoullty
I liikioi lift! Thin ire the suit itylit tilt, en
U itl, C M I sir then, fellows! Tiiy'n titri ipiciil
URKEY Aulverury Value's!

14.95 In 17.95 "•'"•
19.95 "to 24.95
^4.95 to 32.95'x—Studtnis

Trim, Tapered
Well Tailored

27 MAIN ST. -CORNER ESSEX -MILLBURN, N.J.

EASLE Hand Tailored Imported fabrics."
" Year 'round1 weight '""'•;

'••••Imported Mohairs ^

T

Orlon Rlends

Jr. Boys .

Prep Boyt .

Husky Boyt

The correct sprinf shade), black, olive and.
grey. Tailored in the LARKEY ininner, til
smartest appearance, comfortable fit..-.

Wool Blendt

6.95 8.9;
8.95 10.95
9.95 11.95

"Thinking o|Making a Change1.',

_85,00
.110.00

' Hand Tailored Imported Fabrics.
Year 'round and Tropicals -125.00
Imported Mohairs 150.00

BLUE * STAR I
Rl. 22, Wnlrhuni", A

MOD. thru Krl. ' t U S a
'Sat. 8 LARKEY MILLBURN

700 Mnrrii Tpt. nt. Mlllburn Xv*. •
Mon. thru Frl. "lil * , Sat. S

We have some, wonderful buys in
Short Hills and vicinity.priced
•Jo fit your pocketbook. Call .

Offk.
DR 6-2266

Betty Timbers/ Evtningt Call
Betty Timb«ri
DR 6-1208
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contrary toSectionl9ofrU« Zoning Ordinance. —

_ ; There wlJl be > regular meetlng~of the
. Botrd of Adjustment of the, Townahlp of

Scotch Plains, N.J., for permlsi Ion to erect

-19, 1962, In the Municipal Building, Scotch
Plains, N.J. toconaldcr the following appeals:

Ralph Barattuccl, 1972 Fit. 22, Scotch
"Plains, N.JH fof permiailbn to construct

tn addition onto oetond floor of existing one"- (
family house and convert' said house Into '
two-family .house, pon.triry to Section 19

~~(a) of" the Zoning Ordinance, said property
. being located atj-ot 17, Block 59J970Rt. 22,

"C" Commerciil Zone.
Flemlngtqn Sign Co., Inc. (Fred A.Mayer,

Pres."), PX>, Box 488, Flemlngion, N.J. on
' txlialf of The Beach .Shop, 2560 Rt. 22, Scotch

plains, N.J., for permission to erect a sign
on Lot 1. Block 147, 2560 Rt. 22, "C"
Commercial Zone, contrary to Section 20
(c) (2) of the Zoning Ordinance. '•

John Casaerlno, Jr., 2365 Seneca Road,
• Scotch Plains, N.J., for permfaslon to erect

an addition omcTbla realdente located on Lot
,lQ,_BJock ISO, 236S Sento Road. ''A-l"
' Residence Zone, contrary to Section 19-of the

Zoning Ordinance.
Anile Dolan'. 400 Ridfjevlew A,venue, Scotch

Plains, KJw-for permiaslon'to erect an.
•addition onto her residence located on Lot 19,
Block 73, 400 RldgevleV Avenue, "A-3"
Residence Zone, contrary to Section 19 (a)
(b) of the Zoning Ordinance.

Anne Ferguson. 1700 Cooper Road. Scotch
Plains, N.J,, for permission to erect an
addition of porch with rooms above it onto

' her residence located on. Lei 3D4, Block
314, 1700 Cooper Road, "A" Residence Zone,

an addition onto exiitlr orch and convert
.•porch_mtO--tL_nKirii, all mi.Lw 1+Bloefc

3L2A, 1840 ChapelRoadr"A""ReBldenceZone,"
contrary to Section 19 (a)'(b) of the Zoning
Ordinance.

' —Paul Ferrar«,-456 Henry Street, Scotch
Plains, N.J., for permission to erect a garden '
apartment on Lots 20,'21, 22, 23, 25 and 26, '
Block 33, E .Second&reet and Hunter Avenue, -
"A-3" Residential' Zone and "C" Com-
mercial Zone, contrary to Section 9 (a) (1)
and Section (9 of the Zoning Ordinance.

Paul Ferr'ara, 456 Henry Street, Scotch
Plains, N.J,,"on behalf of Emll Ferrari,
441 Hunter Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J., for
permission to erect a store with dwellings,
on Lot 16A, Block 37, 1701 E, Second Street,
"C" Commercial Zone, contrarytoSectlonl9

of the Zoning Ordinance.
Adolf D. Nlemeyer, 20BO Oak Hill Road,

Scotch Plains, N.JN-President 6f__GreenMill,
Inc., for permission to erect a restaurant
on -Lots 1 and 3,- Block-139, 3377 U^.
22, "A-3^ Residence Zone, contrary to Sec-
tion 9 (a) of the Zoning Ordinance^
. All persons Interested may be present and

be heard.
The files pertaining. Co these appeals are

In the .office of the. Building Inspector,
1589 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
and are available for public Inspection during
regular office hours.

Shirley C. Capone.
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES 4-5-62
Fees: $15.75 "

t

NEW1 SPINET :. (WITH BENCH)

LOWREY OftGANS _ From
REBUILT GRANDS From

(Terms to 36 months)
Rental Purchase Plan Available

498.00

595.00

395.00

NOTICE

r^NotJi:g~lr" hereby-, gl\cn-thirr««led bids...
wlH-be received by th"e Township Committee
of the Township of Scotch Plains for main-
tenance and repair materials In the Township
of Scotch-Plains In the County of Union and
opened and read In public at the Municipal
Building In Scotch Plains, N J . on April 24,
1962 at 2:30 PJrf^Standard Time. (

Specifications and forms of bids, for the
proposed work, prepared by Brnest T. LaW-
rence. Engineer, and approved by the State
Highway Commissioner, have~been filed In
the office- of the said engineer at 1589 E.
Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J, md of
said Slate Highway Commissioner, Trenton^
New Jersey, and may be Inspected by pro-
spectlve bidders during business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the specifications by the engineer on proper
notice and payments of cost of preparation*
Bids must be nude on standard proposal
f in- tha-manjw?-d<8lgnat»d-th<Felit-aB4-
required by the specifications, must be en-
closed In lea led envelopes, bearing the nfcrne
and_address of bidder and name of road on
outside, addressed to. the Totfnship Com-
mittee, Township of Scotch Plains, N.J.
and must be accompanied by a Non-CcUu-
•lon Affidavit and a certified check for not
less than ten (10) per cent of the amount
bid, provided said check need not be more
than 420,000.00 nor not less than $500.00.
and be delivered at the place on or before
the hour named above, The standard pro-
posal form and the Non-Collusion Affidavit
are attached to the supplemental specifica-

tions, copies of which will be furnished on
application to engineer. .

By_ order of the ̂ Township Committee,
Township of Scotch Plains.

. Helen M. fteldy
Township Clerk

Aprll.5,J962 _•

519T»rrllJJtd.

piano'
PIANOS • ELECTRONIC ORGANS

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J

. PL 6-3708 FA 2-2363^
Evenings * til 9

•I OvWfoUP OP SCOTCH PLAINS. N J . . . .
WH1R1A3, John MM Williams, 336 Sye

."pvthsVe Isntf and property knowh-̂ aa
~*t 8 m Stock 123, Ktte St., on the Tax
M'P < * » t T « » ! n ^ of Scotch Plains, which
propeitjr 1« H»roxto»tcly iOO x'UOtop-ihe

. aura of |3k)0URl cash lor1 all right, title
and inltna am htld-by the Township of
Scotch Plata; -iubj«ct~.io the conditions
• e t f o r U In U » . O « « T to purchase on file
In the o8fca of the Township Clerk and .
subject to th« ctBdltlon that said property
be utiUied.ftrt parking lot only. Said prop-
erty shall bt Incorporated with the property

.of a contlguotfi1 property owner/
Notice l l her»by glfen that the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of Scotch
Plains will consider said salejm Aprfl-17,
IVoi at oiiju rM, ar a public' meeting to
be held at the Municipal Building, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey. •

Anyone'who- desires- to^be-heird' or to
nr h^rr^r nl^r- uft|).have

d e r i l i h i dthe opportunity to derio atliich time and
place, and- must be prepared to deposit ,
a check In the amount or 10£ of the suc-
cessful bid price.

Helen M. Reidji
Township Clerk

.April 5, 1962
Fees: $6.83 - _

_ NOTICE _ •
Sealed bids will be received-by the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of Scotch
Plains at a regular meeting to be held*~on
April 17, 1962 at 8:30 P.M.'inlhe Municipal
Building, Park Avenue,'Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, for the 'purchase of one Catakna 1962,,
Pontlac automobile -for the use of the Police
Department, less the'trade-In value on one

-1960-Pontlac-pollce-car. : — —
All bids must be accompanied by 10%of the

bid submitted.
Specifications may be obtained from the

.Office of the Township Cleric, Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

.Ttie_Jl:bwnsnip (jominmee reserves~~lKe~
right to reject any and all bids.

Helen M. Reldy
Township- Clerk

April 5, 1962
Fees: J4.73

-AlrStmnmnr

Tri^rAbroad
Alfred H. Swenson, 58, of 316

St. Georges Place, Westfield,
wound up his official duties as
Springfield-township engin-
eer Friday after more than eight
years with the community.

Hê  exprHBSHd foVS regret.. to
leave the. municipality which he
has-.served these past years and
the many friendships he has es-
tablished. " . * — • —

The engineer was- one who
held himself above^ politics and
will be missed by both Repub-
licans and Democrats.

Mr. Swenson is looking for-
ward to a trip to-Europe with
his wife this month. He will-
leave by plane April 15 for a
three week vacation there.

Mr. "and Mrs. Swenson expect
to visit Paris,_London, Athens,
Bizerte, Rome,-and Frankfort,
Germany.

Mr. Swenson's office_is-being
filled by Walter Kozuk of 30
Henshaw AvenUe, who has been
with the township engineering
-department-many—years.-He is
serving in the capacity of act-
ing township engineer

Lancaster Brand - Bone In - Chuck Steak" or

CHUCK ROAST - 39
txtra Fancy

CHICKEN STEWING 29 CROSS RIB R O A S T 6 - - lb 79?
RIB ROAST " 69«

l .n i M .hi,,,-, L - ^ a n -

CHUCK 59
i

Lancaster Brand roll I •

e SHORT MBS W
"Lean Whole or Shank Half Butt Half

FRESHHAM 49 55
SOUP MEAT Plate

Fruit Cocktail °° ̂  5 : : 4
Del Monte Sweet Peas 5 89<
Del Monte Corn ^-^ 6: 89c
Campbell's Soups 5 79=

Chicken Noodle, Chicken Rice, Mushroom, Clam Chowder, Vegetable Beef

< 'RUITS & VEGETABLES
LARGE CALIFORNIA .

ASPARAGUS—-±_!
SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANGES 10 49=
IMPORTED • —

EMPEROR GRAPES ">• 29<
SUNKIST— ; — - — : : -—

LEMONS 6 f» 19=

Van Camp's Beans
Hi Ho Coffee

- ^ . Vegetarian or

Pork-3c Off

Coffee Horn & Hardart

- -Mb. can 59 Chase 4e off label , _ ^ _
& 'Sanborn- - Mb. can 3 ~ c

Martinson's Coffee
Hecker's Flour
Deep Blue Tuna

Mb. can

3c* Off Label

-Solid-White-

5,' 49

GARDEN DEPARTMENT
3"HiPuj2" Rotary-Automatic- =—

POWERMOWERS -h 4 9 . 9 5
- FROZEN FOODS

Ideal

ORANGE JUKE
Ore Ida ..

TATERTOTS 19e~:
"Swartson

Peanut Butter
Red Cheek Apple Juice 5
Tetley Tea Bags ^ J °° 99<
F a b D e t e r g e n t ^ off L̂ I .•--„ Pk9.65<=
Gaines Dog Food ^

8-oz.-$

_ DAIRY SPECIALS -
_Jdeal Sliced " - - _ — _ _ - = - _

SWISS CHEESE—r 3 * . ,
ivraft Colored - White Sliced Deluxe

AMERICAN CHEESE
BAKERY FEATURES

French, Dutch, Plain . '

APPLE PIES > Choice 2 J o ^
All advertised prices effective through Sat., April 7

FREE! 50 S&H GREEN STAMPS
with purchaie of a New Greaseleis, .

" SMcK??jrHouTeKolcl In

"TEFLON"-FRVPAN"
! Hami ~

mI

Address

Expires. Sat., Apr. 7
limit 1 Coupon
Per Shopping Family.

FREE! 50 S&H GREEN STAMPS
with purchai» of 1 pound package

Name

Address

Expires Sat., Apr. 7
Limit 1 Coupon '
Per Shopping Family.

Address

Expires Sat., Apr. 7
Limit 1 Coupon
Per Shopping Family.

FREEI 100 S&H Green-Stomps
FREE 10p S&H Green Stamps
S A ^ h e

' I n addition to your regular stamps -
- excluding Fluid Milk and Cigarettes

-With $10 Purchase or More
N a m t ;.'.......;...•

Address ...; .'..... . . . . 1 . . .

.Expires. Sot., Apr. 7
Limit 1 cSopon

with purchase Old Red Mill Dinriorware

COMPUTER SET , d

r4amB ...j .....*
Ad drew .:

Reg. $1.49

less _J0
With Coupon. .99

With $10 Purchase Expires Sat., Apr. 7

FREE 100 S&H Green Stamps
SAVE 50c with this Couporr
with purchase "Old Red Mill Dirinerware

4-Pc. PLACE SETTING . ..

FREEU30S&H Green Stamps-
with purchased any volume

Funk & Wagnall Encyclppeidia v
Nameu
Addreu

• • ' - Reg. $1.49

Less .50

With Coupon ~l9. Kiiii>T
With $10 Purchase'Expires Sal., Apr. 7

1 None ...

Addreu '

limit 1 Coupon
Per Shopping Family.

HELP WANTE11MALE

MAN FOR permanent full time
employment in Public Works
Dept., principally on park and
playground maintenance. Exper-
i e n c e d ^ turf, trees and land-
scaping desirable. Salary depen->

-dent upon qualifications. • Local
resident preferred. Call for ap-
-potntmenK—^Berbriejr—Heights-
Public WorlTs Dept., 621 Spring-
field Aveu Berkeley Heights.

YOUNG MAN mechanically in-
clined.. Must have driver's li-
cense. Will teach trade. Call
FA 2-8686.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

-A WOMAN to care for a_l_yearv
old child and assist with house-
work. Sleep in. New home. Good
salary. DR 6-8090.- ". ' - •.

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES
DO-IT-YOURSELF "

Become the AVON Represen-
tative in your neighborhood. Take
orders, for TV^advertisedAVON
Cosmetics' new and exciting pro-
ducts from your neighbors. Call
Mrs. Krug, MI 275146 for home
interview,' if you live vicinity of

UNION _ COUNTY Regional High_
School Cafeterias. We are inter-
ested in interviewing women who
would like^o^work' part time
or as substitutes for next' school
year. Please phone Miss Ma'it-»
land,, DR 6-6300, or Mrs.-Wit-
tish, CR 7-3100.

PAYROLL CLERK

A YOUNG • WOMEN rieedea"with
some payroll experience and
ability to learn NCR 3100. Typ-
ing essential. Please call
Electronic Industries, CR 7-
4300, ext. 18 for interview.

CLERK TYPIST

man-for billing ;dept. Must be
good typist and accurate. This
is a permanent position with
•a—i-growing-^-electronics!—-firm,"
371/2. hr. week. Various cofn^
•pany benefits. Call Electronic
Industries, CR 7-4300, ext./1.8
for interview.

EMPLOYMENT-WANTED

MIMEOGRAPHING Typing, Mim-
eoscope work to do at home.
Beautiful work. Reasonable
rates. 889-6496.™ -^, , , 7,^;—-:

FOR SALE MISC.

FULL SIZE Oak baby crib.- Good
condition. $15. DR 6-0352 be-
tween 6 & 7 p.m. .

NEW AUTOMATIC knitter, $75.
;Eall-DR-6-31.;82r- :—

AUTOMATIC WASHER and coal
ranp7DR9-4268.

BABY CARRIAGE, car bed, baby
scale, toddler's .stroller. Two
.custom made cornice Boards.
Boy's 2U" bicycle, metranome,
DR-6-1421. -

4 SKIN HUpSON Bay Sable
searf. Perfect condition. Or-
iginal cost, $600, asking $100.
Call DR 6-3083.

CARRIAGE and high chair In
very good condition. MU 2-9045.

-TO—SETTLE—ESTATE,—rugs,
: ~ Q v . 1 9 S 3 0 • Qx 1 S

$35; other sizes. G.Er Vacuum
$20; Also wool," hooked anoT
-braided rugs, PL 7-4823.

She's phoning
to snap up

b
Don't miss a sale 'cause
you can't leave home.
When you-can't get o,ut
— shop by phone!- * -

• • ' NE\V JER*SEY BELL

BELGIUM BLOCKS used for
Milling. Appolito's, 98 Main St.
Springfield, or qall DR 6-1271.

HOSPrTAL beds, wheel chairs,
willters, sun lamps, for sale o_r
K M . ' Free delivery. FriSchtman's
Prescription Center, Summit, CR
3-7J71. . .

J LARGE, 8 drawer, walnut ot-
tfErg deslc 32 x 60. and swivel
<3i air- Also, 1 Remington Type-
•w-iter. :Excellent Condition. PL

'7-1555. ' '

It LATE MODEL key djuplica--
tLrag machines blank keys and
iMtdcs, Also heavy duty disc
Sanwier. PL 7-1555. — •

CARS FOR SALE

'53 MERCURY. 2 dr. h/top. Au-
noniatic transmission. R & H.
Good Condition,, $200. Call DR
•9-5000, ask for Hank.

FEDERAL and state tax ' r e -
turns prepared-Dy_experienceid.T
tax accountant, reasonable rates

TUTORING by public school
teacher. Ajl subjects, grades-2
thru 9. Call MU 7-2054 from
5 to 10 p.m.

RUG CLEANING, Wall to waU
carpeting cleaned on premises.
6£ sq. ft.' — 3 pc. set furni-
ture, $15. .Scientific Rug Up-
holstery . Cleaners, EL 5-2997

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

ORGAN lessons in your home.-
Modern methods. All makes . k
models "except qhord-.organ."

THEO.R7AURAND
118 Ferris PI. Westfield
AD 2-7844 . AD 3-2700

REAL ESTATE FOR SALT:

OLDSMOBILE, 1959. 2 tone, 4
dr. H/top Super 88. 1 owner.
'A - 1 condition. Power brakes,
power steering, automatic.-Brand
new brakes. R &__H. $1795. DR
6-53a3.

SPRINGFIELD. OPEN SUNDAY.
1-5 p.m. 21 Glenview'Dr. RANCH.
6 rooms, 3bedrooms, 11/2 baths..
Screened side porch. Attached
garage. Plaster walls. Priced
upper twenties; MU 2-9737j_

JWE—BVX- B-a
_Boi»k_-Shop, 330 -Park- Avenue.-
Pfeinfield,' PL 4=3900. Please
caJL for details.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

GENERAL carperitryrrempdel-
dng. Specializing in finishing at-
ilcs, cellars, 'porches. S.C.
.Ko2lowsk;ti;AD;2r5451.. _

CJWRPENTRY, .ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenings. DRexel 6-6420.

B.EPAIR, alter and modernize
anything in and outside your
home. Free estimates. Call DR

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, r e -
-gaarsralterationsrcabinetsrbars^
Carmica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place,

, N. J. MtJ18-6632. ;

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LAWN MAINTENANCE and shrub
work. Top soil. Free estimates.
C'fcU B. Jones, FA 2-5565, Scotch
Plains. ' ' ~~

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE'ser-
vice, Spring-cleaixing, top dress-
Ongrbuild-and-repair-lawns. Ro--
CcttilLing, clearing areas, shrub
-arrangements and monthly care.
Tj.ee and drainage service. Free
estimates. DR-6-2165.

SCREENED" and unscreened top
sodl, landscaping, permanent
pa-ving. Call. DRexel 6-0058.^

INSTALLED. RENO-
V.A.TED. Ground maintenance, 8
mouth season. Ornamental
shrubs, tree-serviee.^Fullyin-

-suiced. —Antohe Landscape Co.,
Enc. MU 8-1870.

tjkNDSGAPE— GARDENER—Re-
pair and '.put in new'lawnsTspring"
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and
sodding. Monthly care. Designing
crlm and remove shrub.3. Tree
service, Mason work, drain

6-4568.

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

NEW 2 FAMILY-SPRINGFIELD.
Living costs you $65 a month
with down payment and rental
receipts. 6 & 6, H W heat,
2 car garage, 1 block frbm cen-
ter. Mia 30's. Call builder, MU
5=3867; :—r^~

NEW. PROVIDENCE, 8 rooms
split, eat-inrkitcheh, full dining
room.' 2 years old. Hot water
heat. Near schools, transporta-
tion. 123,900, firm* CR 7-3020.
Owner;—— '-^—: —

MOUNTAINSIDE

"RANCH BEAUTIFUL

LOVELY NEW IT bedroom,. 2
bath ranch, on wooded lot. Cen-
ter hall leads to living room,
wonderful-kitchen and large pan^_
eled den with fireplace. Family-
sized dining room, wonderful
closets. Aluminum combina-
tions, 2 car garage, Choice area.
$34,900. -

LEE-K.JWARING '
REALTOR -

~15-Er~Broad St. Westfield, N.J.
— AD 2-7402-

WESTFIELD

TLARGE-BEDR'OOMS-

FINE- OLDER home in^wonder-
fuTlocation. 30 ft. living room,

-beautiful paneled dining area off
kitchen, 3 very large bedrooms,
11/2 baths, paneled rec. room.
Screened porch, garage. $26,500.

-- -:-.—— -LEE-K.WARING-—-—•••
REALTOR

15 E. Broad St. Westfield,. N.J.
AD 2-7402

MOUNTAINSIDE SPLIT LEVEL.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full dining

-room, 2 car garage. Screened
porch, patio. Well shrubbed.
$30,900. AD 2-5529.

ROOMS WANTED

.CARRIAGE HOUSE, gardeners
cottage or garage apartment.
June 1st. 1962rWiITsupply. r£-

rp
field-Sun, Springfield, N.J.

AN EMPLOYED ""young male
college ,,graduate_desires, room _
in Springfield. Does not drink

_or_S.molse._Phone_376-7668,-,

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos.
appliances, furniture, etc. We'
"Speclaicize tn prompt, eificienL
sei7lce."Free estimates^ Call
B-riggs Movers, DR 9^4954.

-Eum

M0Y1NG and hauling; reasonable
•rates, AnytimeT^anywhere. -.DR-
9^3771 or DR ̂ -4059.

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS -

WCLL PAINT small 1 family
Biosise lot $199. One • coat. AD
2-2275.

• N. J . PAINTERS CO.
Specializing ..in. fine exterior and
tnwrior residential painting".
nlaOi ^

Commercial
Industrial
Swimming Pool Painting

CalL now for-your free estimate.

Nrj7PAINTERS'C

SERVICES OFFERED
PIANO TUNING

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
yidl repaired. Complete plane
iliClLJRudmanPQlierylif i j-CalLJRumnrPQ
4565, -30 Berkelejl St. Maple-
wood, N. J. • .

SERVICES OFFERED
MISC.

F10OR SANDING and waxing.
Eteuonable rates. Call DR 6-
3914 or DR 6-7960.

Continues
— Springfield-Heart Fund Trees-*
=urer 'Arthur "(P-ete) ' Smith' and ~
Chairman Max Sherman haveTe»~'
ported, that Heart Fund-collec-
tion returns are now being
rapidly accumulated.

These_returns include dona-
tions from residential areas as
well as contributions from busi-
ness and professional sources.
The latter group is headed by
Ike Freedman.

The_ monies.thusjcollected are". _
being deposited at the National'
OCaLc £3allX in spri i lgl lciu CHILI W1U

later be forwarded to the Union
County Heart Association" in
Elizabeth. . -

These funds will be used to
p

"foPUnToiTCounty'resrdent'g'saEr
as dlrect"ald:'tb'!c'aFdra6~paflents;
purchases of equipment and
medicines for the Union County
Heart Associatipn dardiac Diag-
nostic Clinic in Elizaleth as well -
as grants for cardiac training
and research work. * ..

Chairman Max Sherman urges
all topasstheneighbor-to-nelgh-.
bor envelopes promptly so that
the district captains can make,
their reports as soon 86 pos-
sible.

He also stated that donations^-'"
may also be sent to himself pr.
Springfield Heart 'Fund' Treas-
urer Smith in care of the Na-
tional State Bank in Springfield.



Meets Clark Nine
•Opening his' "glty experience,and can't boast With tto playing-area. Governor, stsy. Section 2, Group-2 tourney: control, Jei'iiy—liaU ii most1-of

-Reg-iona-1-^-HIgh:' SchooVs-ba-se
l k T

^ g
-tpciay in Clark Town

-ot-a—
-sily experience.

bdU ,iKaiu-tpciay in Cl
ship against Clark Regional tfigh

"Ami—Hunchar .also. lias Lwxi__ponents'iields.
"26—games scheduled on op-

bchool. Russ Huncliar just does
not ..now what to expect, _

Despite the presence of a ve"̂
teran battery and all of last
year's top - notch inflelders,

• Hunch'ar has problems. He has
only one pitcher with any var-

carfy-over headaches from last1

season--no home playing tieia
and no place to practice that is
suitable.

The Highlanders have been
conducting workouts on.the footr-
ball Held which is iar from
suitable for adequate practice.

rhe Highlanders surprised last
year by posting a winning re -
•cord (8-7),' gaining the quarr

•terfinal round of the Union County
_Confer^nce tournament, and re -
ceiving an invitation to the New
Jersey • State Interscholastic
Athletic Association'

Can tney aoas well this sea-J
.son.'LQnly. time, and the develop-
ment— of —additional pitching
strength "as well~as an adequate

SPORTS SPORTS

outfield will tell.,
Hunchar knows_h.e_has a'top-

notch- hurler in senior Jerry
Di Pasquale, a ! r i g h t h a n d e d
curveballer who probably is as
good as' any high school pitcher

sNorth-Jec=—in-the~county when' he has his

ball threat., Wlaving alopg-side Frarrtr iw T
leca me—pro-

gressively wilder as the sea-
son neared its end. Jerry will
be~fhe~starter against Clark Re^
gional today. —

Russ also has a 7ine catcher
in John Watles, a standout three-
sport athlete. Lynn Nesbitt,
another three-sport star, will
be ap third base. "Lynn repre-
sents the team's biggest long-

=of=Neeb:itt-wil-l-be-shortstop Artie
Thomasrthe top hitter and
.runner.... on.. ..last,.,year's .squad.

Bill Sawyer^,—still another
threeh_sp.ort_ ajhlete, will handle'

bS5e~ "h tttei
-phiyer but not a strong

flanking Wm will be two
boys who moved to Berkeley
Heights this school year, Larry "
Bane and TonvGoodman.

the second base'chores_ again,
while lanky. -John Nackonechny
again will be at first base.

Frank- Fish, the football and
wrestling star, is Hiinchar's top
outfield hope at the moment.

With, only 14 players on the
squad, these regulars will have
to carry most oi_lhe_load. DT
Pasquale, however, will pro-
bably play in the outfield when
he is not on theytnound.

seniors righthanders Al -Kennedy
and Jack Weiss,..: along.jv.ithr

sophomore Bob Heuer. Neither -
Kennedy' nor Weiss has plrehTng

experience. Heuerp-a 6-4 soph-,
omore basketball star, is a south-

paw who, according to Hunchar,
"can really throw but lacks con-,
trol." ' ' " • . • •

R U B V
s o o i s o
PROGRAM TKOVXES
OTHEETHMM THE.

Rousing Success
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DICK SCHWARTZ

Barnyard & Baleshay Circus—
Performs To Capacity House-

The third and final performance of'the 1962 version of the BARNYARD & BALESHAY.CIRCUS was_
performed by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A., March 31 to a full house of parents and friends
of the 'V. Over 200 boys and girls acted in^the 14 parts of the two hour show in a colorful and exciting
parade of atrobatics, dancing, baton, twirling, clowning, and music.

_ Most obvious crowd pleaser,
Robert. Sewakls, 16, performed
'with great skill arid,grace"on"tfie*^
trampoline, pafelle bars, rings

_and tumbling mats in a one man
demonstration of what can be
accomplished in coordination and

. physical development with prac-
tice.

Another outstanding act was
-the_puppit—show performed by

Director Ed Ruby —
"What has happened to the incentive-our

kids used to have?" • • ~ -
•" ' ' . . .So began Ed Ruby, Springfield Rec-

reation Director as we sat in hisT Town Hall
./.Office.;- ; .". .'"•' ••"•: ; :•" '• ' ". .: ' '•••""; r ' - ^ 77. •• .:;-•

, Ed continued. "When I was-a-youngster,
right here in this town, nobody had to organize
us for anything, we'd pick ourselves up and
play everything from baseball to 'run-sheep-
run'. You just don't see anymore pick-up
games. If tfcejdds aren't led by the hands
to Meisel Field or_ one of the school gyni-
nasiums, they just aren't going to go. I'm
not' criticizing. .:-.-it^s-'the~drastic-change
that amazes me." •

the members of the Junior Debs.
Trl Hl-Y Club. An original dance
was produced~by the girls on
home-made" stage. ~

A surprise feature was the
appearance of a-four foot Flor-
ida Pine-Shake, well cated but
nevertheless 'thrilling appear-
ance. , ~;-^*^'

y m n t w ^ b W r t f i e n i a T ) f t s o f
kids, especiallykids from Springfield. He has
been Recreation ̂ Director—sine e_1946_-whfiiu
"we had three small play areas.and riot even
300 to fill tiiem" ' ' ;, ... .' w •

* A graduate^of-Syracuse University; Ruby
returned home after a brilliant football career
to begin his crusade for the youngsters,
and he's by no means finished. ~,
T Ed is a warm; friendly man who has watched

the .Township Recreation budget- jump from
_$3,000 in 1946 to $38,000 in 1962. Through
all this financial change and population ex- _

ie has_never lost sight of his^purposeplosion, ^ r —A--
for sitting behind his desk in Town Hall.
to help the kids. - - l__ - _ —̂——

"Naturally leagues, standings, , statistics,
championships, are important, but they-are
not the most important aspect of our program
here in Springfield," says Ed. .J i t is our
belief that the opportunity to play~is of most-
importance.' Sure; we~~have a doz£n. or; so
youngsters in._.town^whcrTiroirsl<iefr to be ter-
rific athletic prospects, and we__hopeto give
these Jboys plenty of opportunity to mature.
BuTthere are dozens upon"dozens of "young-"'p d o z e n s of yong
sters in Springfield who are- only-of average
athletic abilities. They like to play,-they
want to play, and" try their hardest. Our
program is geared to just these kinds of-k-ids^V

__ "And then there's that phenomenon we spoke
about earlier. .—r-the—way youngsters

A clown act entitled "Sing
Along With Old Mother Hubbard"_U

-involved a Mother Hubbard Clown
who played the trombone while
the audience sang, Mitch Miller
Style. ' :-

;-•;•••-;;•;-;•-

The show, the (Seventh annual^
was under the direction of Mrs.
Mary Carey, assisted by Messrs
Frederick Cutter, Hamilton Wil-
liams, David Putnam, Edward
Chen and Duncan Smith.

A moving picture film was
made of the Saturday night per-
formance and will be used in
months. to come to help to tell

Ex-Wrestler
Will Speak*
At Churchy

Ray C a r l s o n , wrestling
champion, minister- and youth
leader will be tlj.e featured
speaker, April 12, 13, 14 at 7:30
p.m. at the Community Free
Church of Springfield, located
at 240 Shunpike Road, in a guest
program, sponsored by the Word,
-of—Life Fellowship, an~evange-
lical youth "organization headed
by Jack Wyrtzen, it is announces"
by Rev. Harold S. Lundin, pas-
tor of the_congregation.

refuse to play on their own. We can't under-
stand- it, butr we're—t-ryi-ng~to" do something-
about—it. Our Commisston=^takes thenrbyjth<

-hands—an^^uts^them— on—tne gym—tioo-c-s and.
zball diameadsrif- that's7 tte^waydaifijDwant it,:
that's-the-way itt will be done.''

Ruby says, """" "
but I'll have a
ion." —=~—, :

He can remember when Springfield had four
tennis courts, eight swimming holes and every
•recreational facility nature could offers He
•c.a^_.?ec.all._.hislflrls.t::..ye'ar.s at the job when
transportation, problems were solved with, his

' I ' l l never be a millionaire,
lot of memgries to look back

old post-war station wagon, and progressive
ideas didn't materialize either due to funds,
workers, or numbers involved.

-meinor-ies---he--holds--closest--are--the~many-'
him to

thank him for .taking their youngster in tow,
-pr for giving the bpy a break on the baseball
:'fiiBld, or understanding domestic difficulties
and acting accordingly with the child. -, .

—Tliyse tilings can never be replaced with.
money or trophies or newspaper columns.
They i r e something that a man earns through^
dedicated years of consciencious service.-

Ed Ruby is dedicated, and a piece of luck
for the residents of Springfield,, -and their
children. . • .

CardParty
For May 1

—The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School BoosteFClub is plan-
ning a car t party, to be held
at the school cafeteria on May
1 at 8:00 PMr——— "'

Our purpose is. to raise fun'ds"
for a sport's dinner and Trophies
to all senior participants. The-

' Booster Club also gives scholar-
ship to outstanding athletesj~Mrs.
F . Puorro is~ch*airman, hercom-

-/mittee consists of Mrs. J. Brink,
Mrs. R. Williamson* Mrs. H.

—Baker, Mrs. Apgar, Mrs. Hass,
Mrs. Hartz. " . .
. Foj-^tickets please, call Mrs.

E. Fisher, DR 6-1845, Mrs. Er-
skin, DR 6r5526, Mrs. F_. Hay-
du, DR 6-5831,. or contact any
member. ...: •.....-...-.-.

UJC Opens
_UnionJunior_College_wj!Lopen_

its varsity golf schedule Monday

Roy~Carfeon
_ ged man, with' a rugge.d.

.messag'er-about theTbld- Rugged-
Crossr^ is rh'pjiescriptiojfcgiyen
of thensLisiting..Christian-;
w o r k e r . '•••— •

Ray was widely known as
Eastern Regional Champion

-W-pestlfer^ cdfitending- -in -compe-
tition for the UJS. Olympic Team,
in 1952 and 1956. No ivory tower
scholar, he worked his way
through college as a coal min-^
er, and served on the college
wrestling team, participating in
four eastern tournaments in 14

states. | '

Out of this spartan schedule
Ray Carlson earned his B.A.
in psychology, f r9m Waynesburg

and the S7.T-. B. degree fjom
Temple TReoTogical School, Phi-
ladelphia, in, 1959. Ordained in'
the Methodist Church, he con-
tinued with that denomination nine
years, I

—Contorted at on early
Ray.believes -in the work.that,,
has made him the popular as-
sociate directory the Word'of
Life Ranch, on Schroon Lake,
at Potte'rsville, N.Y., which he
reports a spiritual and physical
challenge to hundreds of Amer-
ican youngsters' each 'summer.

JUDO CLUB FOR-WOMEN
Sponsored "by the Berkeley
Heights Recreation Com-
mission ^if enough interest
is -'indioatedr '-ple_aae;pall
Mr. Hedriok, . Recreation
Superintendent, CR 3-0922,
and advise him of your
interest at once, Details
are available. '

Heigbtsr
Recreation
Calendar

Thursday,_^Aprik_5__Wj
~Gym Programs-8:00 - 10:30p.m.
Mountain Park School.

Mens Gym Program 9:00 -
; 11:00 p.m. Berkeley SchooU

Ballroom Dancing Class 8:30
-9:30 p.m. Woodnuff-Scliftol..

at_Baltusfol :Golf Club, Sprlng-
—f4eld, meeting-the Newark State,
_Callege~of Union varsity-at-2!30

_The Owls will also-play home-
—§Hd-away~series with Columbia_

DruvexaUy_fresEmen, .and Staten
Island Community College.

the 'Y' story to the community.

JSpfld—Bowl—
Cling To Lst

Springfield Bowl managed ta_
retain their one game hold on
first place in the Springfield Mû
nicipal Bowling League, although
they lost 2 to Baldwin Shell as
Mende Florist defeated 2nd place

;olino Furs;^rwb' out ofthreeT
•Ehrhardt~Electronics," Car-

dinal and Baldwin are all knotted
for the third spot this~TV5£k, just
4 and a half behind the leaders.

High series were rolled by

Friday, April fr^unior Teen
Program 7:30 - 10:00 p.m. Ber-
keleySchool. I_1_1Z.

P_al Basketball Playoffs. Col-
umbia School.

Saturday, April 7 Roller Skat-
ing 1:30 - 4:00 p.m. Columbia
School. -

Thursday, April 12 Womens
Gym Program 8:00 - 10:30 p.m.
Mountain Park School. . .

Mens Gym Program_9:00_-
11:00 p.m. Berkeley School. - -

Ballroom Dancing 8:30 - 9:30
p.m—Woddruff School.

followed by Mac Coburn with 215,
187, 197, 599. —

Other 200 scores or better
were: Rocky Giannattasio_ 202,
211; Mario Latella 236; Bob An-
derson 224; Sfan Burdett 223;
Harold Burdett 212; Geb. Gleim
211; Nick Zarrelli 211; MarkCon-
te 210; Joe Natieilo_209; Rich Ba-
taille 209; Wm. Seijas 205; Ron
Desantis 205; Joe Alasso 202;
Benreolandrea 202; Bob Be vans
200. ^

Instructors
Are Needed

___Ihe_Seereation Commission
of Berkeley—Heights is seeking
volunteers with "tennis back-
ground-to-help--in3tructboys and
girls of Berkeley h ^ j

ior high schoor-ageTmTelemea-
-tary—school—age.—Interested in-

urgediJb- contact.

Standings:
Springfield Bowl.
Cuzzolino Furs
Ehrhardt Elec's. .
Cardinal Gar. Cen.
Baldwin Shell
Springfield Mkt.
Policarplo Atl'c.
D-'Andrea-DrlveSi-

-Mende-EJor^st
•aiiks Auto —

W _ L .
52 32 "
51 33
471/2 361/2
471/2 361/2
471/2 361/2

-441/2-39-1/2-
44 " 40

4 1 - 43

"EvergreenXodge— 38U/2 451/2—

-Mr. William
0922-1 —:

Casternovia Bros, I
Springfield'-Elks-

Ion -33
Rnnnpll Rrng. 35 49

Geoffrey Eaton, 12, of Springfield wis awarded a trophy.as
Rookie^of the Year in the-North-jersey Pee.=wee^Hockey-League^
at •" the annual breakfast on Saturday, March 31. He was also
named for the All Star Team. The League has Just completed
a most successful season at the south Mountain Arena where,
76 boys participated. Four teams tied for first place with
the final outcome as follows: 1st Canadians, 2nd Rangers,
3rd Red Wings, 4th MapIeXeafs. . (Dick Schwartz )

Galloping HUB Introduces^
^ Pitch AndTutt At Night

Golf, under lights, will-begin, at the-nine-hole Galloping Hill
Pitch and. Putt Golf Course, Kenllworth and Union, at 8:00 p.n
on Friday, April 6.

The thirty lights which were
recentlymstalled throughout^he
par-three golf course will then

- - b e turned on permitting night
play at this Union County Park
Commission" facility; The^light^
Ing installation, with thirty flood
lights on 40-foot poles, includes
nine (1500 watt) type "A" in-
candescent lights; twelve (1000
watt) mercury-vapor type " B "
lights;-three (400 watt) mercury-
yapnr ryp" "CV Ijghts; and six
(250 wati)i,mp'cciiry-Vflpor lamps.

-The thirty lights h£tve a total of

hours. The under-
: ground cables;and-the-4amps are^

.-331/2 501/2 — gcQunded_for_safeiy_[qrajJrlyeri
ground rod.

A-Nearest-to-Hole contest will

be held with the opening of night
play, at this facility. Friday night

•and-all day Saturday, all who_
play, a round at pitch
will be entered in the-contest.

"ThepBzes inCludelfseTofwoodsr
a-putter and golf balls.

On Friday evening a short
program will be conducted un-
der the lights with Commis-
sioner Michael J. Regan, Ellza>
beth, president of the Union-
County Pa rk Commission;
George T. Crori; superintendent
-of-recreatlon for tKe~PSrk~Cbm-

-mlssion; and Ed Tamula; the golf ~
•professional at the Galloping Hill

and eharies^jatzr
golf pFofesslonararthe Ash Brook
Golf. Course, partlelpatlng.

Tryouts^Pull Hundreds
l>riV.:jJ>-^^;<-s^V^*V:«T;-;ir:i,:?:'1'?^-'"'-Y':trf-i

mi*

••?. • •
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Tabkr-Xmnis Enthusiasm
AthkticlMindedeen As Godsend-^ i o

By Dick Schwartz —

new ideas were brought back to us Monday
For the -second.- consecutive year the major baseball. leagues

will have a new look when the umpires shout "play balll" next
w e e k . " • • . ' * •

The new look will be-in the makeup of-the National League
-where twd new teams—the Houston, Tex., Colt 45s and the New

York Mets —will make their debuts.
both Houston and the Mets have been formed from cast-

offs from other National
of untried rookie., and
expected jto exactly tear the

League team's and a generous sprinkling
'never "was" minor leaguers,' neither Is

league apart" In its first season. Or
for a good many seasons for that matter

The Colt 45s have been sensational in the Cactus League but
don't be disillusioned1. Before the season advances very far,
Houston fans are going to- find their team fighting tp keep those
weighty 45s from dragging 'tHem to the bottom of the lower echelon
of the National League.
' As we see it, the National League is going to be 6peratlng-in-

three sections this season. The lower echelon. (7th to 10th places)
will be a battle royal among Houston, the Mets, Chicago Cubs and
the Philadelphia Phillies to escape the Ignominy of becoming the
first team in National League hl-story to finish 10th?

The Cubs are' our best bet for seventh place on the strength
jjf their batting power and sometimes strong pitching. We like
-the—M&t-s—foc -̂eightiu-place _(whlch won't do much for Casey Sten-
gel's- reputation as a miracle manager)- on the presumption that
some of the more 'established Met yeterans (Koger Craig, frr
Thomas, Charley Neal, Gil Hodges) still have another year of good
baseball in them,

Ths Phillies have been futile for many years but their youth
movement should be a year more advanced than that of the new
Texas entry. On" that-basis we are selecting Philadelphia to beat
out the £olt 45s for ninth, place.

tfiiTThe.middle echelon of the National League (4tR to 61h places)"
wfll find the league's champions" of the past two years — Pitts-
burgh's Pirates and Cincinnati's Reds—fighting it out with Mil-
waukee's disappointing Braves, f or. t;he final two (4th and 5th) first
divisions~berths-.- '• '

w<- ran't gpip r.inrlnnnH repeating its surprising pennant victory
of' last season. Everything. we'nt_rlght for the Reds last season
and that lsti-k—likely-to~ happen again for a long time. The Reds
already have lost slugging Gene Freese for at least three months-
with' a fractured ankle and that could be a portent of what's In
store for the Reds4n '62. ' ; f —

— We; look for the Reds to emulate: Pittsburgh's.skid, following
' Its world championship of 1960 by skidding all the way to sixth

Pirates will move up a slot to fifth with Vernon Law,p ^ p
their ace righthander, still a question mark and a team that played
far over Its heads once and- just isn't capable of a repearperfor-
mance.

Talent-rich and morale-poor Milwaukee will have to settle -fa&:
no better than fourth place. And this is on the assumption thfj
ageless. Warren Spahn can keep .rolling up 20 or more victories.
If time catches up with Spahn, the Braves could slip to fifth or
sixth. • . • • . ' " • ' < • ' .

That brings us around to the National League's top echelon—the
three teams that will battle it out for the pennant and second
and third place. Our candidates forthese_groups_ are_Los Angeles.

iTrancisco lanti'^>trC6uli7~~ . "•'• ' '•• "" ' "•"•""."
The Dodgers. (Los Angeles) drank lustily of pennant wine in

1959, the same year that the Giants (San Francisco) were forced
-to_ijdlgesmhe_ bitter pill of blowing a pennant In the final week.
Both are talent-rich; with the Dodgers boasting a superb'pitching
staff and sufficient all-around c l a s s ~ I T

The Giants have sock—in-grea t quantityf-The—Mkes-of-Wlllie
Mays and Orlando. Cepeda send, chills down opposing pitchers '
spines. But the Giants also~have the mental hazard ofplaying in
a-"wlnd tunnel" called. Candlestick Park. The park has hurt the

": Giants before and quite possibly will do it again. We pick.the Giants
.„-. for-thlrd. :-'-.?...-.r_, v-.: •... !,...:_...; : __

• That leaves theT pennant up for grabs between the Dodgers and'
'Cardinals (St. Louis). Logic points to the Dodgers celebrating their
first season In Chavez-Ravine with a National I .eagne championship.;
But logic doesn't always win pennants.

Long-shots^'have taken the National League crown the past two
seasons. We look for it teThappen. again. We're picking St. Louis-
and hoping draft-eligible RayjSade'ckl, the Cards ' 14-game winner
last year," is able to play all year. ' "»

Sadecki and five other s tar ters give the Redbirds pitching depth
at least equal-to-the-Dbdge«^Jn^indy_McpanieLihey_have__ohe of
basebal l s best relief pitchers^ Curt Flood, a .321 hitter, has
solved the centerfield dilemma. Minny Mlnoso_flgures to .solve
the other outfield problem and provide home-rout power.

The key to the Cards ' chances may be Julio Gotay, a rookie
shortF'ip who has Been a spring sensation with"his fiiiaing and"
hitting. With a top-flight field general in Johnny—Keane (47-32
with the Cards last year after taking over from Solly Hemus in
mid-season), St. Louis has the chance to make Stan Muslal's
farewell to baseball a championship one.

The American League also has three, echelons. Unfortunately,
"Qftrany consequenceT"~The—New=¥orWankees-are-all-y one i~s~~8f̂ Bny con sequencer

alone in the top echeleiirThey~elearly are the class of the league
and chances are they will have the" pennant — for all practical
purposes —wrapped.up by mid-summer. .

We doubt the loss of Tony Kubek to the service will slow the
Yankee pennant march even one lota. Either Tom Tresh~oT~PluT
Llnz will fill in quite -adequately. And, If by chance both should

,Jall,_classy_CleteJ3o'/er can shift over from third base. ^
We don't feel Roger Marls will even approach his 61 homers

of last season and
be=har.d-pressed to

expect that the

-of-theseasoxu_
The middle

American League_is_going to
in rho lattedstages

SI7ATW!!^Narsto1ies-of-sprlngrieiarranKea"TtK"nrstate Table
Tennis League, leans into a return during practice session.

ORT Keglers
On Radio

ney Garner and Mrs. -Garner, Secrt-'y., Mrs.
-Ivan-Xromrh-wiHr-represent-the-|-flecirti-sectJy., and^Mrs.
Springfield Chapter of Women's*

~Xmerjcan ORT Bowling League
on the SPARES AND STRIKES
program Wednesday evening
•April 4 at 7:05 p.m. 970 on the
dial.

The leagues membership is
42 and is in its second year.
To become a member you must
belong to Women's American
ORT. The league" meets every
Wednesday at 1 at.Four Sea-
sons Bowling Lanes.

Mrs. Gene Lewis, luncheon

chairman, has planned an awards
luncheon to be held at the Arch
on May 23. ' ' ' -—
'•-Other-ofrlcei-M aiei Mis. Ivair
Croutch, President, Mrs. Sidney

David
Max

Fruchter, Treasurer.
Weekly reports of the pro-

gress of the leagues' members
will be gjven on the radio pro-
gram In conjunction with choos-
ing the most popular non-pro-
fessional male and female bowler
and proprietor. Fjinher details
may be obtained by listening to
the program.

Anyone interested—in joining
the—bowling league next year,
may do so by contacting Judy
Croutch at MU 2-9133 •

Mtsde.z£lommunionSunday
Two-hundred and fifty fathers and sons of Our Lady of Lourdes

Church, Mountainside,' participated^irr~th"e"~Fcjurth-Annual-Com-
munion Sunday "sponsored~by The" Holy Nme~Soelety.—Egajnrech
speakers. aj the breakfast were: Father Edward Swlerzblnskl,
Chaplain of Holy Name Hospital, Teaneck, and Gil. McDougald,
former great of the New York
Yankees. Father Edward pre-
sented ian^ enllghtened_spir4tuaL-
message to the group. He was
formerly at St.-James Church,
Springfield, and' was the^ first
spiritual moderator of the Holy
Name Society of what was then,

'~|~~DuF Lady of Lourdes Mission

ChuscfiT -
Gil. McDougald!§_ was very

well received, especially by the
youngsters present. After rela-
ting—some—of—his _experiences
as a Yankee, McDougald invited
questions from the audience.

The^proup received fioly com-
munion at the nine o'clock mass.
This was7 followed by break-
fast in the Parish Auditorium.
Also receiving communion at the-
nine_o'clockmass was the West-
fleld Council of the Knight of
Columbus, whoseiecteauurLaaj
of Lourdes for f heir annual com-
munion Sunday.

Charles DeAngelis served as
.chairman of the communion
breakfast committee;—j-ames
Dwyer,-president of Holy Name

-Society^served-a

JUDO G £ « B FORWOMEN
Sponsored by the Berkeley
H l l t R t i ^ J J^Helglita^^Reoreati^n^JJom^

.mission if enough interest
i s indicated. P lease oal l
Mr. Hedriok, Reoreation
Superintendent, CR 3-0922,
and adviae him of your

"interest at once. Detai l s
are available. — -

Registration For
SwinrClasses

The spring series of swimming-
classes for boys and-girls will
register at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday,
April 10th at 9 a.m. it was
announced today by physical di-
rector Edward B. Chen. The
ten'weeks series will begin on
Saturday, April 21st.

Boys and girls ages 7 to 11
age are eligible for

Old memories and g y
evening on Springfield's 'Briar Hills Circle when we witnessecTa"
practice'table-tennis session between Alvin Npchenson^of that
address and Nat Stokes of Mountain Avenue

These men, and some sixty like them, are, members of the New
Jersey State Table Tennis, League, a group dedlcatecL_to_tli.eJlner
art of returning_a hot slam or 'cut' across a-9 x. 5 foot table with as
much dexterity as the situation allows'.

We say 'old memories' because we have, on occasion, spent
many hours ajLjhe ping pong table, but Mamma, itwas "never
anythingJike thls"l! _

Nochenson and Stokes are true masters at their hobbies. Alvin
is an 'old-timer' a{ the game. In 1950 he capulned Upsala College
to the NaHoiial Table Tennis Championship, the first national,
championship,' by the way, ever won by a • New Jersey college.

Since his graduation, he has advanced up the table tennis ladder
and now ranks number 4 In the entire State, "This is a terrific
game for more than one reason," says Alvin. "It can be played all
year-round, rain or snow. There lsjio limit to age. There*rermen
in our league^ who are in their sixties and can easily keep up with

us 'youngsters
Alvin really had a, point. It didn't take mucfyco convinceTis that

here was an outlet with all the competitive and exercising attributes
of football or basketball, but with a little more lee-way in the exer-
tion department. A relatively Inexpensive form of recreation with
all the thrills and scoring frills Of an Ohio State-Notre Dame grid
encounter.

"Why haven't more folks taken advantage of table-tennis?",
we asked, - •

"Well, people are funny," Stokes answered, "Take me for in-
lack—in my roPpgp flays at ganger fMontclalr State), I

dabbled in football, basketball, and baseball,-Loved the games,
itTirdoTbut a fe^yearTYgo^-fomd'tharwhile-Triy-mlnd-was-willlng- RETURNSH--Alvln Nochenson7also of Springfield, ranked 4th
to stlck~to an all-court-press, my body had~other-ideasrani
wasn't long. before-I said to myself, "Nat, your exercising days
are over,"

i{T.hen I ran-into Alvin. At thatjime I was a. fair ping pong player,
Bujjhhad the desire to learn, and after a few years of practice I
was put In our 'B' League. Now, )'m In rhs 'A' Lffaftue, and mnkpd
7th in the State."

Stokes continued. "Ask me abojlt ping pong when Hlrs? began,
andTyou-would-havefound_that_l_had my doubts about the masculinity
of the. game, I had the vague-feeling-thaLping pong was for baseball

-and-feotSall-reJects. . . but boy. was I wrongl 1 work up as much of
a sweat at .mis table as I did on any ball field, and tiie_competltiye
urge is just as keen; -___ •••••

It was a thing of beauty watching Nochenson and Stokes volley
across the length of the room (they play about ten feet back from
the table), even though, they' were slightly cramped between two
obstacles; close quarters,- and our desire to get some action
pictures. "

Believe it or not, that plastic ball moves upward of 80 mph after
a slam, and the 'asprln tablet' coming at you has to be returned
after'a short trip of nlne^feet^/ ~r.

Sneakers are required, and State rules make it mandatory
for players to wear dark shirts as a suitable background. Aside
from . these rules and table specifications, there are few others,
No size has been put on the shape of a paddle for instance, allowing

-Dlavers An^open. field In equipment selection. Nochenson uses a sponge
rubber affair with a standard grip. Rubber paddles are by far the
most popular in League play, and the old sandpaper-contrivances
are a thing of the past. "All our equipmentTsave theTables, are

-importedr'Vsays—Stokesr-Nbbody—puts—out^j^eiter^JjalLthanjthe^
Germans, and this goes for paddles also . .__',

The seemingly lack of ping pong acceptance certainly i s not the
fault—ffiTmen llkT Nochenson and Stokes. "The entire League i s at
the disposal of whatever school* or organization might want an e x -
hibition" reports Alvin. VWe are willing to go out of our way to put
on shows and give talks on the game, Just a call or a letter will do the
t r i c k . " . • ' " " ' ' "~"

/The League plays on Thursdays in Cranford. Men of equal talents,
but not necessarily residents of thejowns they represent, play under
the banners of Union, Isvington, Springfield, Eat on town, Clifton,
Murray Hill, Orange, Colonia, Bloomfield, Newark and Princeton.

On'April 13-14 the New Jersey State Closed Table Tennis Cham-
pionships will be held at the Upsala College gymnasium, in East
Orange, Both-Nochenson and Stokes will be there trying for. a few^
more trophies to add to their ever-increasing collections.' ThT
public J_s invited, and the boys tell us the Championships-are quite
a s h o w . "" • • ' • - ' . ' **•

—P-,S,-Before Stokes arrived for the practice session we volleyed
for a few minutes with Alvin. He was so good, and made us look
so bad, that-we immediatelyT!lc~epted~his^nvlfationrforTrseries-of-
lessons. WEo~Rnows. . . thls~might be the beginning of a glorious
ping pong career. . . ~ , — , T T

'for more of the same. (Dick Schwartz )

Sapling & Sorority
Field Fitting Fast

Underlining the prestige of Monmouth Park's $100,000 Saplings
and Sorority for 2-year-olds, owners of. 1961 divisional champions
have' nominated heavily for the 1962 runnings of these comple-
mentary features,;- whlcli have a second-payment; deadline of- $50-
due on. April 16.

The Bohemia Stable of Mrs.
Richard C. duPont, which raeed- :

last season's Horse of the Year.
Kelso, has nominated seven colts
to the Sapling and three fillies

-Ee-the-Socowty.—
;-Other prominent owners with

colts and fillies eligible to
Monmouth's rich jevenile events
include the CrimsonJCing_Earm
of Peter~~SalmeTTSrr(owners of
Crimson Satan, 1961 2-year-old

First Practice
For Track

The Westfleld YMCA Track
Team will hold its first prac- ,....
tice this Saturday (March-31st) ,
u the. "Y" iat 2 P.M. Boys
9 to 14 years of jige^ who are —r~
Interested' in trying out for ~th¥
team should report. -The team
will practice" each Saturday af-

and—will_cc

Christopher T, Chenery (owner
of Cicada, 2-year-old filly
champion), the Dorchester Farm

Price (owners of Carry Back,'
the. _3ryearH)ld champion), the
Brookmeade Farm of the late
Isabel Dodge Sloane (owner of
Bowl -of Flowers, champion' 3 -
year-old filly) and Hugh A.
Qrant (ownerjrf. Airman's Guide,
champion handicap mare).

The Sorority, for 2-year-old
fillies,_.is to.be~reuewed—July
28. The Sapling, for- 2-year-
olds, will be run on August 4.
More than 1,300-cbltsrand fi l-
lies are presently
the_two races.

-Jack- -w41L-hay.e_a-nugiber of veteran
l t t n t u r n i g from last

MeetsTwhere scheduled on Satur-
day. ' • • - - • • • • • ••_;;••_ •

The Team in its second .year

lettermen returning from last
year's squad including several'
^tate^YMGA- age group record,
holders. - Veterans will Include
Craig DeMuth, Mark Ramage,
Warren Haug, Mark Gomerford,
Mark Farrell, John Ackerson,
'Jeffrey-" Richr Thomas "Hallsten,—
Hank Siegel, Terry pass , Ste-
phenA.aFson, Greg Sebert, '1110-
mas Smith, Donald Anderson and
GaryRistau.
•~EveTitsJ-boys-wiil—participate _
in include high jump, broad jump,
running dash, relays, Softball
throw, and shot putt."

years of age are eligible for the
course which will be supervised
by Mr. Robert Duncan. F>upils
will be taken from the 'Y' build-
ing in Scotch Plains to the Plain-
field. Y.M.C.A. pool by chartered
bus.

The-program~wiU,-"as-always,
f

Hospital To Benefit From
McAuliffe Golf Tournament
. The Muhlenberg . H o s p i t a l -
Buildlng Fund has been selected
to receive all revenue from the

"J.E. McAuliffe Memorial Pro-
fessional Women's Golf Tourna-
ment which will be played at the
PlaWieW Country Club, June 21-

- 2 4 7 ^ ^ ±

echelon of the American League—afllL consist ol
Detrolt*T" tenacious—Tigers who battled the Yankees- Into Septem-

last year-but don't~seem~capable of a"repeat performanceTber
Chicago's punchless White Sox who would need~Tniraculous_come-
backs by Early Wynn and Herb Score to become real contenders,
and Baltimore's.battered Orioles.. \

The-©rioles will have leftv ace Steve Barber for limited week-
—end-duty-and have-tAv«-©ther-*|uestioB-maFk-ptteheFS-ln-sere-armed
. Jack Fisher and ailing Milt' Pappas, The Orioles couldn't catch

the Yankees with all three healthy so they hardly figure to do it
without them. We .ufesee DetpotK second, followed by Chicago
and Baltimore.

Rounding out our American Leaguers first division will be
• Boston's Red-Sox, who are the top entry in (he-American League's-

lov.Tr echelon. The Sox have some good youngsters but still are
several years (and good players) away from being legitimate pen>
nant contenders. . .. '•. .

The other four entries will be in a wild scramble to avoid thf
league cellar. Our selections are Minnesota Twins (seventh),

J h ) l C

tournaments proceeds was an-
nounced today by Carl S. Men-
ger,~ president of the Triangle
Conduit and Cable Company, New
Brunswick, N.J., which will spon-
sor the $ 9 , 0 0 0 tournament.
Twenty-seven of the foremost
"golfers In thirworWiwlll^oinJ:

iole:golfclasnicy
The choice was hailed,by-Ben^

-JamuM&r-3epper^-_pres ldent of..
the_tiojpitai's boaftrof gover-

woTTderful~act""or
iti-

thing, however. We look for Charles'
owner to fire his manager (Hank Bautr).

O. Finley to be the first

Slirnnastic WrajTUji
. • The fourth
—*f-

and final session!
, Inr wnrnpn, will games. ..Classes run officially^

begin ohQVe'dnesday, -April 11th
.•at' 9:30 a.m.-,at-: the. Fanwopd-
Scoich Plains Y.M.C.A., accord-
ing to an announcement; today;
by physical, director Edward B.
Chen. The course, which will
•on for eight weeks, will Include
calisthenics, volleyball, bad-
minton, ube- of the apparatus,"
pwling and,other recreational

/or one hour wkh an optional
second hour of free play. ,

"^•&abv.-~.sittifig-on-ihe premises';..
Is provided-for those'who have
l>re-school' children.'

Those interested "may inquire;
ak the- Y.M.C.A. at Grand St.,'
and Union Avenue in. Scotch '
Plains or by "telephoning FA 2-
7600.

tution.
"Muhlenberg Hospital is de-

lighted to be the beneficiary of
the tournament." Mr. Tepper
continued. It comes at a most
opportune time

Colantone
Clinches Tie

least a tie for -first place as
they won two games from Carol"
Stamping, in Springfield Sports
League bowling action. ' . ;

SCOUT SPEAKS—Left to right, Father Edward Swierzbinskl, father Francis McDermitt,
Gil McDougald. Kenneth Kakel and FaWieroerard McGany sit and talk during 4th annual
Communion Breakfast at our Lady of Lcurdes church in Mountainside. McDqugaild autographed
programs for'youne admirers and gave an interesting talk on baseball as part of the ceremonies.
The affair was sponsored by the Hoty Name Society. - "

- . . . . . . . . , , : , . . . . . . ; . . • • . . . . . - • • . - . • • ' • - • < . . ; . : • . ;

-spot—winning-»two«.games-.from
Milton's Liquors.

Conte's Deli dropped to fourth
place by losing two to last place
Bond Electronics.

P.B.A. took two from V.F.W.,
who -still -maintained their grip
on second place.

The standings;

'Colantones Shoe
V J . W . .,:•:
Sam's Amoco
Cbiite's Deli
MUton Liquor
Carol Stamp.
P.3.A.
Bond. Elect;

=• :—r
B §9

50
.451/2
45
44 >
43
37
331/2

L
31
40
411/2.
45
46
47
50
i561/2

OBSERVING"-Dayton Regional Trach
looks-over track situation as season

Coach Bob
approaches.

Lummer,
Outlook

seems questionable with few veterans returning. (Gary Falkln)

<a
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THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1962 ,* ,-r

^-A-N ORDINANCE. ENTITLED
__^im-: VKUMBisci CODE OF THE TOWN-

SHilTr7JF~5FRINCnULD( IN THE C0UNTT~1
OFI;NIOXT^

1!F IT ORDAINED by the Boird of Heilth
pf-Atlit- Township of Springfield In the County—:
or Union- and Stitt- of New lers^v thit the
above entitled Ordinance SB heretofore
amended Is • hereby further amended and
suppIementi'd'Jas follows:

1. Article 1 shall be supplemented to read
as follows:

1-27 UNDERGROUND PIP.E -=npr"Un- -
derground.,pipe shall be not less than three
Inches (3") In diameter,

2* Artie it1 i, section 2-1 shall be amended
to read as follows:'

Thf.' Board shall, ai Ha first meeting
In January of each year, appoint a board of

• examiners, whose dufles shall be to.propcrly
determine, under the direction of the Board,

AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE .
BOARD Of HEALTH OF THE, TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD; IN THE COUNT*"
UNION. FOR THE YEAR 1962"

to engage In the business of master plumber;
Sue(i""board^of-examiners shall consist

of' the Township Plumbing Inspector, one
rna^fp-r plumber and one JoUrneymarrplumb-
er, each of whom shall hold office aa a mem-

—- ber of said board for one year, or until
his successor is appointed, .unless aoon«tJ
removed by the board. Each member of the
Board of Examiners of Plumbers shall
receive tfic sum of ten (JIO.OO) Dollars for
each examination or re-cxamlnaclun held
and attended by such member.

3. Article 2, Section 2-3 shall be amended-
ajTcT^iipplcmented to read as follows:

' •-"> livery person desiring to take an ex-
amination before aald examining board lor a
master Plumber's License, shall register
such intention with' the Plumbing Inspector
of the Township of Springfield, upon appli-
cation furnished by said Plumbing Inspector^-
fully completed an'd sworn 10, and pay at the

" time of filing, such application a fee ot'Flfty
($50.00) Dollars pJyablc to' the Township of
Springfield, ajid in addition, pay at the time
scheduled for the taking of said examination
the sum of Ten {$Tp.00j~~r5ol!ars~~Ior_each
of the [numberf of slid examining board.
In (he event tiut said^ applicant shall fall
to pass [he examination, he shall not be

"eligible to take a re-examlnatlon until the
expiration of thirty (30). days from the date
of such examination but not more thin ninety
(90) dayirfroTiritie~~date of same, upon^the

'payment of the additional sumB of Ten ($10,00)
P'liliii • f i "•I'll 'if—rhr- Thrfr mrmhrrn' fif_

Sanitarian
Plumbing Inspector

|—Member-Boa rd-of-Health,_
per meeting •

the-ext mining—board,—In-the-further—£v«nt
that y«IJ applicant does not apply for such
re-cxamlnailon within the afore said-time—|

- limit he shall be required, if he slllldeslrei
to re-take such examination, to file a new

Hectiorv-inrf-pay-the attendant foes to said.
Plumbing Inspector and for each member of
the examlng board, as «(oreiaid,

. Article 2. Section 2-3 ahall be amended
to read as follows:

A licensed Plumber ihall renew
nse

iuch
license for the ensuing year by lurrendenng
the license for the previous year to the Town-
ship Clerk- between the 15th and Slat day of
December of each and every yetrr~*ntHlle-
for renewal for which he shall pay'the s\im
of Fifteen (S15.00) Dollars payable to the
Township of Springfield ".and post bond re-
quired.. Any one not renewing llcenie by De-
cemb'er 31st,- must pay the Application Fee
of Fifty (550.OO) Dollars for Renewal of .
License. ' '

3. Article 2, shall be.supplementcd toread
as follows:

. 2-7 It shall be unlawful for any person,
not a licensed Mister Plumber, i s hereto-
for* defined, to alter, .replace, repair, add to
or erect, or make any connection to any
part of- the plumbing system, house drain

-or—house-sewerr-hot-or-cold-waier pipes or
gas plpL'3, of any premises within the Town-
ship of Springfield. - *

6. Article 3, shall be supplemented toread
as follows:

(g) Before any licensed 'plumber shall
alter, Install or connect any fixture or part
of che drainage or plumbing system. In re-
spect to the fixtures or fixture outlets

Township of Springfield, he shall make ap-
- • plication to the Plumbing Inspector of the

Township of Springfield for a^permlTto make
such alteration or installation and pay for the-
same.

7. Article-4, Section 4-1,-shall be amended
to~7reTd~a~s~foilow3:- ——— r- _

The fee for filing a plan- and spec-
lflcatlons for the Inspection and ĵ est̂  as
provided herein shall be;'
• fa)- For "''"'installation in-a newly—con-—
struced one family, two family, three'famlly,..

—four fffmilyrnv<rrsTnityor stx-family-dwelling,
five ($5.00) Dollars for the 'first fixture;
for each additional fixture ($1,00)' Dollar;

—(b) For Installation in apartment houses,
'""-ten "($10.00) -Dollars for- fir ^apartment;-

for each additional apart merit .""five (55.00)
Dollars In which such installation Is made;
and one ($1.00) Dollar for each fixture In-
stalled In "basement of apartment house.

(c)~F6r alteration, relocation, replac-
ing ot Plumbing fixtures or Installation to
an existing Plumbing system in any build-,,
ing Including not"-more than one fixture,

-five ($5.00) Dollars; each additional fixture,
one ($1.00) Dollar.

(d) In addition to the fees hereby fixed,
-there—shall—bt—charged and paid for each

inspection called tor and made in excess of
four on any one Job, the sum of five ($5.00)
Dollars, to be. paid on application for.such

. additional Inspection,
(i?)~FoT~r^QtJ5ie^~in5pmions:to detect

plumbing violations there shall be charged
and paid for each Inspection the sum of—
five ($5.00) Dollars.

AN ORBiNAHet-F-lXlNG THE-SAUWES-
OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND7tiE=£&

l OF. CERTUNPflS

~~BETTT ORDAINED by the Board Hea.th'W
"the^Township'of Springfield Ui the County
of Union, an^ute_ot-NewJexaey-,Aiiollorjftsj_

1. That for the following enumeratedcttkes
or po«itlon5roT"tlerical employments Lfl the
Board of HealthoftheTownshlpofSpringfield,
in the Counryjtf Union, the respect lye salaries
.or compensation set out below* are hereby
fixed aa the amounts to be paldior the year
1962, and untlJ this ordinance shall be amended
or repealed, to the respective officers, ap-
pointees to said offices, positions, or clerical _i

•employment: i

LEGAL- PICE
DLSTR1CT7NO. 2

.... . T.*;e. Second District shall comprise the
fo l lowing : • • •

64-82
and 63-81, Clinton A'venue, Garden__Qyal,_
Linden Avenue Nos. 69 and up and 72 jncj
up, Meisel Avenue-Nos. 7-191 and-6fr-r?o7

"Morris Avenue N'os. 103-145, Mountain
Avenue Nos. 109-195, O*aissa~~A venue,
Riverside Thrive NQS. 220-254, South

Per Y.ear
Secretary & Registrar of Vital

Statistics ,
Health Officer —

^ 825,00
2,000.00"

, l.lOODQ.
- 3,200.00

2.00
2, The Aforegoing- salaries, compensation

and remuneration shall be paid maccordance
with the schedule above stated every two
weeks', except Members of the Board of Health
who shall.be paid semi-annually,

3. The foregoing ordinance shilliakeeffect
immediately upon final passage and publi-

__caijon thereof according to law.
I, Eleonore H, Worthington, doherebycer-

tify that the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting '
of the Board of Health'of the Township of
Springfield in theCountyof UnlumndState-
of New Jersey, held on MarcH__2|, 1962,
and that t^e said Or_dimice-shall be sub-
mined lor Consideration aha; final prssage
at a regular meeting of the' stid Board of
Health to be held on April Id, 1962, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M.,
at wnici time and place any person or per-
sons interested .therein, will be given an
opp.ortunit> to be tieard'concemlBn such Or- .
dinance.

— &.conore-ltrWorrtiln%ton—
Secretary, Board of Health

April 5, 12, 1962
Fees; 533.10

Maple Avenue Nos, 2-162', Wabeno Avenue
N o s . 1 - 7 7 . . • • _ _ _ _

'JIS 1 h 16* 1 %O. A
The Tnird. District shall comprise the

following: " "
DULKS L .Di

? TQV CLERK

5PRINGF1 EtD7
QF

• " ELECTION
NOTICE is hereby Riven that pursuant ID.

an act entitled "An- Act to Regulate Elec-
. tions" R.S. .9:12-7, the" District Elecjlorr
—Boardi In and [or thê TowTTstrtp-of Sprmgr
. field, in the County of Union,' will sit at

—rtw " '
DAY, April 17, 1962, between the hours of
7;00 A.M.and 8:00 P.M., prevailing time,
for the purpose~of-concluctlng-a~PRiMARY
ELECTION (or the nomination of Public
Officers, and that on Tuesday, November 6,
1562, a CErfERALELECTIOSwlllbeheldfoV
the election of Public Officers In the various
districts In the Township of Springfield at
the places hereinafter designated,

Following, are the 'Public Offlcers^o be
voted for at the Primary Election to be held

-AprtH7, 1962, and_a.t the General Election
to be held November 6, 1962:

1 State Senator from Union County, un-
explred term

L Member of House ot Rep resent irlves
from the Sixth Congressional District, 2
year term

3 Members of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders, 3 yearjerm

1 Sheriff, 3 year term
3 Coroners, 3 year term
2 Members of the Towrishlp~~CohTmittee

of the Township of Springfield, 3 year term
At the"PrWary~ElecUonr~April 17, 1962,

the Democrat oand Republican Parties will
elect a male arid female member *of their
respective County Committees in each_of the
districts of the Township of Springfield, J

"Street, Caldwell Place Nos. 1-129 and 2-96,
Center Street/ Edison Place, Hannah Street,
Keeler Street, Linden Avenue Nos. 1-61
and y-64, Main" Street Nos. 2 and up,
^leisel Avenue Nos\ 2-56, Morns Avenue
Nos. 155-335—ami—iVos, 166-214, Mountain
Avenue Nos. 7-79 and 4-136, Rose Avenue
Nos. 2-74, Sailer Street Nos, 1-97, Spring-
field Avenue Nos.—i-amJiiprTom'pklns Lane,
Trlvett Avenue North, Trivett Avenue South
and Wabeno Avenue Nos; 2-108.

DISTRICT NOM
T!;e Fourth District shall comprise the

following:
Colfax Road, Denham Road, Forest Drive,-

Main Street Nos. 1 arid _up, Marcy Avenue,
Morris Avenue Nos. 220-478, Morrison Road,
NlGlier Avenue, Prospect Place, SeVerna
Avenue, Short Hills' Avenue Nos. 202-310
and Walnut'Court.

' DISTRICT NO. 5
The Flftli District • shall comprise the

folluwini-':
Baltusrol Waj Nos.

LEGXE7MOTICE

126-298, Hilltop Court, Ldalc AvenUe, L>'nn!
-Drive, Meckes StreetrWountain Avenue Nos.
517 and up,_Helson Pla'ce Nos. 2 and up,
Worth Derby Road, Ruby Street, So\xtr\
DerbE^load, So. Springfield Avenue Nos.
•606 frTd-Tip-arni 785 and up,'State Highway
22,' West bquhd" Land from Hillside'Avenue
to Town Line, and East Bound Lane from
Mountainside line, to Union line, including
islands, Stiles Street andTubor Court,

DISTRICT NO. 12
The Twelfth District shall comprise the

following: • _ , — . .
Adams Terrace, Baldwin Place, Briar

Our scouts tell us thjT"Barnyard'aricTBaie-
shay circus at Jhe YMCA was- a smashing
success.. All performances played tairear-
full houses and_ a tidy profit was realized
lbrTthe~T'Y's" building program. This is good
news.

Avenue Nos. 301-431,
son Terrace, Kipling "Avenue,
Terrace, Mapes 't
Nos. 708 and up
Avenue and Wentz Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. 1 3 —
The Thirteenth District shall comprise tuc

following: —
Alden Head, Ashwood Road, Baltusrol Road,

Far HUla Road, FernhUl Road, Green Hill
Road, Highlands Avenue, High Point Drive,

Drive, Mountain Avenue

. As=encouraging as this sound^unfariunately
the "Y" |s a*1 long way off .from reaching
its goal. It needs much more than a circus
to help it 'gejb^off—Hie—gro-und.-If-other groups,

Bryant Avenue" Nos. 1-24
~~CHl~dweil Place Nos. 104-134, Dayton Court,

Lyon Place, Morris Avenue Nos. 341-473,
Mountain Avenue Nos, 1^8-196, ProfJtt
Avenue,' Robin Court, Rose; Avenue Nos*
1-77, Sailer'Street Nos. 2 and up and 105

_and_uDL_Shnrt Hills ' Avenue Nos. 2- l°0r
Toolcer Avenue, Toofcer PTace Nos. 1-2.

aad. 1 _ —

- The
DISTRICT NO. 6

Sixth- District shall comprise the

following:
Baltusrol Avenue, Baltusrol 'Way Nos.

1-179 and 2-178, Bryani Avenue •Noa. 200-
2M), Crescent -Road, Cre lFTUce , Lewis
Drive, Mill burn AvenueTMqrns Avenue Nos..
485-713 and 4S6-72b. Morris Street, Morris
Turnpike, south side only, Park Lane, Short,
HUls Avenue Nos. 1-319,-Shuapilte_Roai.

!Nos. 3-14 and up, SprIngbrook~~Road, Tower
Drive, Troy Drive, West" Bryani Avenue
Nos. land up.-amHVoodcrest Circle,

: _ • - -niSTRifrrNO.7-
. The Seventh District shall comprise the

following:
Avon Road, Baltusrol Way Nos. 197 and

up and 198 and up, Clalrfflont Place, Eton
Place, Franklyn Place, Hawthorn Avenue,
Henshaw Avenue, Hobart Place, Mountain
Avenue Nos. 206-318, •• Norwood Road,
Shunplke Road Nos. 16-340, Tookcr- Place
Nos, 30 and up and 31 and up, Warwick
Circle, West Bryant Avenue Nos. 2 and
up and Windsor Drive.

- - DISTRICT NO. 8 "
The Eighth District shall comprise the

following:
Cottage Lane, Cottier Avenue, Cypress

Terrace, Dogwood Terrace, Hemlock T e r -
race, ^Laurel—Brive, MeiselTWenue Nos".*

'rFollowing are.the Polling Placed for'the
Township.of Sprjngfield: ... , . . .
Dlst. 1 Presbyterian ParlsfvHous(h-lower-|

level off parking lot, Main Street
Dlst. 2, American Legion Building, Center'

Street & North Trivett Avenue " !
~Dlsrr~3—Am erica n^Leg-iuit-oui icing, Centenj

Street'& North Trivett Avenue
Dist. 4 Presbyterian Parish Housej lower

level-off parkini; lot, Nlain Street I
Dlst. 5 James Caldwell ~Sciiaol Gymnasium, ;
. Caldwell Place '. ~ !
Dlst. 6; James Caldwell School .Gymnasium, '

Caldwell Place , - ^ - f-
Dist. 7 Florence • M. Caudmeer School j

•--Gymnasium; South -Springfield -A venue-;;- -±.
Dist. 8 . Florence M. Gaudincer Sc >1 !

Gymnasium; South Springfield Avenue j
Dist. 9 Raymond Thisholm "School |

Gymnasium, -Shun pike Roau.
Disi. 10 riaymonu L:.j*>i>i.lm . Scnooi

Gymnasium, Shunpike Road
Dist. 11 Thelma L. Sandmeier School

Gymnasium, South Springfield Avenue
Dist. 12 Edward V.- Walton School Gym-

nasium, Mountain Avenue ' _
Dist. 13 Edward V. Walton School Gym-J

nasium, Mountain Avenue

DISTRICT NO. 1 •
The First District shall compi.se the

following: -_
Alvin Terrace, Angell Avenue, Battle Hill

Avenue, Cain Street Nos. I -57-ancJ—2-58,
Harris Place, Herbert

119--.47, Mountain Avenue Nos.. 207-319,
Oakland. Avenue, Redwood Road,. Shunpike

-Road Nos. 2-^4, South Gate, South' Spring-
field Avenue Nos, 2-94 a,nd 5-65, Syca-

• more Terrace and Waverly Avenue.
' DISTRICT NO. 9

— T l i e— Nlnth__Dis t ri ccllsh alL-Cpm p_ri_se_the_
fo{[,jWTn£r • ~~ ^ .

Cambridge Terrace , Country Club Lane,
Fieldstone Drive, .Glenview :Drive, Litch-
field Place, Meisel Avenue Nos. 428-524,
Midvale Drive, MUltown Road Nos. 148-
198 Mountain -\venue Nos. 335-497TNelson

lark Roadt Sylvan Lane, Tree Top Driv
arid Vista Way. ' '- '- '
Se.Jtv 14th, 21st. Eleonore H. Worthlngton

Township Clerk
Publish April 5th 8i 12th

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE"©F'1vnCHAEL._C. VITALE, De-

Pursuant to the order of EUGENE_J.
KIRK, Surrogate of the County of Union,
made on the twenty-third day of March,
A.D., 1962, upon the application of the un-
dersigned, aa Executrix of the estate of
UerBlgiicu, ma CA«>.ut4.- v . ...... V . .
said deceased, notice Is hereby given to the

-creditor* of s»!d'deceased to exhibit to the
TubBcrlber under-oath-or-affirm«ion^their=
claims and dominds agilnst the estate ofClBimi >nu UOIIlkl.ua «B>m.i ..>v w . . . . w.
8ii.d~3ecflasea" within six months from the
due of ai id-order, or they will bo forever
b»rred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber,

Margaret- M. VJcilo,'
' • . , Extcutrix

O-Lougtilln, Silveat 5* Salvost, Attorneys '
,2'BYKearny Ave,. '—
keirny.*N,J,
March 29, AprU 5,12,19.
Fees JIL70

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES
OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THEPA* OR ,
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS

"ArJD CLERICAL'EMPLOYMENTS' IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE YE*R 1962

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of the Townahlp-of-Sprlngfleld jA the
County of Union and State of New Jersey as
follows: ^ ^

l.(Thit for the following enumerated offices
or positions or clerical employments tn the
Township of Springfield, In the County of
Union, the respective salaries or compen-
sation aorout-below i re hereby fixed 13 the

^amounts to be paid for the year 1962 and
until this ordinance shall be amended, or
repealed, to the respective officers, ap-
pointees to said offices, positions'; or clerical
employment: _
ADMINISTRATIVE ~Si lar iearP*r°r
AND EXECUTIVE— Compensation

Per Year-;

could "follow . the good example .set by the
youngsters'in-the successful circus, perhaps
the "Y ; ; could put a dent into its imposing
goal. * -

It would be wonderful if each Che of the
many organizations in ScotchTlains arid Fan-
wood could set aside one project ar>ear'and
donate the funds derived to the "Y ' \ Then
thiB worthwhile project could really get off

,the ground. Our civic organizations would not
only be serving the YMCA: They-would be
serving the entire community, because the
"Y" certainly is an-important part-of any
community. -

Special Patrolman (Per Hr.)
School Crossing Guards (per Hr,)

2,30
1,80

Chairmuv Township Committee
Township Clerk - ~ -•••
Counsel (for attendance at

regular meetings)
Senior Clerk, Township Clerk's

• Office
—SwitchboAcd-Qperat6rIBL.Typiat-

Tax Collector
Deputy fas Collector
Magistrate
Court Clerk '.

2.3OO.O0
7,100.00

3,Q00.00

Treasurer

Colonial Terrace,
•• , , 1 Place, Joanne Way, Maple Avenue, Marion"

_(f)_Eor-Uistallatlon of gaa storage tank 1 . Morris Avenue Vos 4-15" —*
iter- heater-ln new-bulldlnga one-(3K00) ~\— V^? nCli° of™ ™L~~Z1" iils-xT""'-(«;00)

Dollar; for replacement two'($2.00) Dollars;:^,
each automatic gas water heater shall be
connccted to a flue^Urluc shall be extended
to the outer air to a point above the roof,
In such a manner as shall permit the free

.' passage* of smoke of fumes and shalt be
„,„..._..equipped .with a.Temperature.and Pressure..

' • Relief Valve.
" 8. Article 4, SectlW4^1A7shallbe~amcnded~

and supplemented to read as follows:
4-2 Permits for opening sewers for

connection purposes (commonly known as
sewer permits) shall be Issued to applicants
at the following rates of charge:

(a) A dwelling construcicd_£ar_the.puc=_
pose of housing not more than one family?
ten (510.00) Dollars.

~_(b)~A- dwelling or tenement-to be-erect--
ed for the housing of any number of families
shall-be_pa.d7[or7at the. rate-olten.(ilOIQO)_
Dollars for—orur^ramlly- and fivp--(>SjOO)--|

—foir-PHch-add i t Ion al-f afliHy-hdused-or-pr o vid-
ed for in _____^.

I A building erccte'cHor business and
'dwelling'purposes shall be pald^for- i s fol-

poftlurr of the botlding-iiiieJ Ltor""rY\\v. lowb: p g
Store or Commercial purposes ten-(410;00):—|—

. Dollars-and for each additional family oc-
. cupying said building five ;$5700y~DoIlars.

(d) Building erected for industrial or
commercial purposes shall be paid for at
the rate^pf Ten ($10.00) Dollars up to and

^ i g S O - s q a a r e ^ f e p p f l o u r space -and
Ten ($10,00) Dollars for each additional 1250
square (t-et or fraction thereof.

(d) For Inspection of a srwer rt-lay
plumbing contractor to pay to the Plurnbtng
Inspector five ($5.00) Dollars for each in-
spection.

9. Article 12, Section 12-1 shall be amend-
ed and supplemented to. read as follows;

(g) Every building shall have a main
soil_anii ..n\aln_v^nt pipe at least (our (4) _
inches in diameter. A three (3) inch vefti-
:al soil stack' will be permitted for
Itlonal hathroonv,
10. Article 24, shall be supplemented to

read AS follows: • •' • . •
J4-2 Whun the water pressure exceeds

70 ll;s. per square Inch, a pressure re -
ducing valve will be required'at the water
.meter. ._ . m< :_,._..

1 1 . All ordinances and parts of ordinances

dlnanre be and the same axe hereby repealed
and this ordinance shall take effect thirty

V (30) days after publication after final passage.
1, * Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do hereby

certify th.it tht- foregoing Ordinance was in-
troduced !or first reading at t regular meet-
Ing of the BoafU of Health of the Town-

— - — s h i p of ipnnpfleld in the County of Unloii
and State of New Jersey, held' on March

, . 21. 1962, an.i that the sala Ordinance shall
be submltted'for rffljHideratlon and final pas -
sage at a rc^ularTneetlngof the said Board
of Health to .« held on April IS, iy&2,'
In the. Springfield Municipal Dulldlng at 8:00
P.M., *Jt which tlnu-'and place any person

. • or .pcrsc^hfl interested 'therein, will be given
an opportunity to bt- heard concerning such
Ordinance.

. EU-onorc H^jWorthington
Secretary, BoarO of Health

April 5th, 12th. 1962 •
• ' Fees: 594.71

U.
^

BEA LIFE SAVER

- '.with thought the hold ty

...DRIVE-CAREHULLV- • - # •

r

7-97, Perry. Place, Riverside Drive "Nos.
-2^208r^>ulh Mtpte—Aveiiue-Nps-. 1-155,
.Springlield Avenue Nos. 4 and up, War-
ner Avenue and Washington Avenue.

Place Nos. 1 and up, North view lerrace,
PUt Road, S!iunpike_Road_No_s. 1-15, South

.Springfield Avenue Nos. 151-293 and 170-604.

DISTRICT NO. 10
The Tenth District shall comprise the

following: . — * j
. Archbridge • Lane, Brook Lane, Brown'

-Avenue, Ca>uga Court, Commerce Street,

artment
Building Inspector

.SecretarjrBoard.of Tax.Assessora.7r300.p0_
Member, Board of Tax Assessors ' 775.00
Typist Clerk,

Board of Tax Assessors
Attorney, Planning Board '

' Secretary, Planning'Board-
Attorney, Board of Adjustment
Secretary, Board of Adjustment

4,000;00—
_ 600.00

• 250.00
600.00
250.00'

iofmoo

y p
Leslie :.••., : Meisel Avenue Nos. 439-543,
MilUoyn Road Nos. 2UJ-446, Mohawk Drive,'
N«svferook Lane, Smlthfield Drive, South

1

Director of Welfare
Director Civil Defense
Custodian

Springfield Avenue Nos.' 529-7o5, State High -. A l l departmental part tlmeclerlcal
way 22, West Pound Lane from Union Line;

to Hillside Avenue, Stern Avenue, Surrey:

Lane, Twin Oaks Oval, Twin Oaks Road,;
Weber Avenue and Wbodside Road,

DISTRICT NO. II !
The Eleventh District shall comprise the

following:

help (per Hr.)
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief —
Captain- '
Lieutenant

' Sergeants
Detective

7.20O.O0
4,600.00
4.000.O0"
1,750.00

500.00
•• 5,200.00

1.75 I -

Substltute and special Rate computed on
duty by-regular police bTse pay
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief 9,000,00"
Deputy^hlef ' ?. 900.00

1st Class
2nd Class ' 6,250,00
3rd Clais _3,?OQ.O0-
Probitlonary 5,300.00
Substitute .and special duty

(or-flremen (per Hr,) "; 2,73
ROAD "DEPARTMENT „

_Supervlsor * • 7,500,00
Foreman.. ' • 5,500,00
Truck Driver (per Hr.) 2.37
Laborer (per Hr.) 2.22
RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Director . ' 7,200.00
Recreation House Leader Nights 2,080,00
Recreation House Supervisor 350,-00
Playground Leaders. .

3 at $40.00 per week
4 at 545.00"pb"r"week " —";'•; " "
3 -at $50.00 per week
1 at $55.00 per week

. 2 at 560.00 per week *
Arts 8t Crafts Leader 500.00
Specials and Referees 1,500,00
Special Instructors for

Basketball Season (men) $600.00
(girls) 250.00

Laretaker ot Recreation House ,
(perHr.) "• 1.75 _

Maintenance Men -- - 2,770.00
2. The Tax Search Official of the Township

shall receive-as remuneratlonforhlaservlcc
In making and certifying to official tax
searches-*- maximum compensation ol Five
Hundred ($500.00) Dollars out of monies re-

ceived for said services. Said fees to. be
paid to the Tax Search Official on his voucher

"therefor. • " " . '~T _ • • ..

to sU (6) days sick leave during the calendar
year 1962, Said "sick leave: however, shall
rioFbe cumulative and shall not be credited
in succeeding years in ihe. event same has
not been utilized during the calendar year '
•of 1962.

6. The foregoing ordinance shall take•ef-
[—iect-innnediatcjy-upon4inai-passage-tnd'jlub=_

Ann Place'," ArtJiiir-Srreetr-Becker-RoadTT—J5^;*^
3e \er ly l i l oad , Diven Street, Dundar Road,
Essex R.oad, Hillside Avenue Nos. 1-299 and

3. The foregoing salaries, compensations'
.and remuneration shall be paid in accordance
with the schedule above staleS as-'follows:

a.'Township
' Commltteemen Every two months

b. Members, Boar,d of
, Assessors (Except __

Secretary) —Quarterly——~^i
c. Secretary & Attorney,

Plannlng-Bd. . Quarterly
d. Secretary 8t Attorney, . .

,: :Bd, Adjustment Quaaerly
e. Director, Civil

Defense '. Quarterly" '
f. All othec-persbnnel Every two "Weeks •
4. The persons holding the foregoing po-

sitions and employment shall beTentltled to.
paid vacations In accordance with the follow-
ing schedule:

a. Full time salaried and hourly wage per-
sonneT~ln the service of the Township from"
1 to 10 years - Two (2) weeks.

b. Full time salaried and hourly wage
personnel in the service of the Township

-from—10-to 15 -years - Three (3) weeks.
c. Full time salaried and hourly wageper-

sonnel in the service, of the Township In
excess of 15" years — Four (4) weeks.

d. Police -and—Kiromen-ln-the-sewUe-jaL-
ihe Township as follows: 1 to 5 years, 15
days; 5 to 10 years, 18 days; 10 to IS years,
21 days; 15 years and over, 28 days. •

e. In addition, full time hourly wage per-
sonnel shall receive the following paid holi-
days: New Year's Day, Lincoln's BIrchday,
Washington's Birthday, Good Friday. Memor-
ial Day, Fourth of July, LaborDayrGoIumbus
Day. Election Day, Veteran's Day, Thanks-
giving and Christmas Day.

f*Remuneration to-be paid for the fore-
going holidays shall be paid afthT rate per
hour applicable times die usual hours of

'emDloyment.

TOPCOTT
Exterior

• BrJck •S/ucco •Slope
_«.Ci»menf_JLCi,n.(ier_W.oek»_l_

hh
* Wood shingles

You're safe when you dip"
your brush into TOPCOTE.
\t qbvers easily, dries fast,
mildew, alkali and blister •
r'esistqnt; wears wonderfully.
Available in a large range of
decorator ccloft c:J "-1-ilc

Liberty
& Wallpaper So.

2726 . ?
(Larehmont)

Ave.
Union

'•• My 6-7rn

Ol>en'Moii. _& Fri. Rvcs.

*fdp*off you? Eafctei4" findCy
with h filamorous 'Little Fur' by *
•Flemlngton* Choose frbmrMink,
Sable, Squirrel, Beaver, Stono
"MartMi, Broad tall1 Lam
Otter, Muskrat, Fox • .'• . all new
In the latest.mode, all flawless in

quality, all at Flemington's famous,

From $59 to $1,495.

FINE QUALITY CLOTH COATS AND SUITS TOO!
YOU'LL BE SO GLAD YOU CAMETO FLEMING TON ! „

OPEN WEEKDAYS.S TO 9 / SAT. & SUN. 'TILL 6 P.M.

One 61 !he World's Largest Specialists in Fine Furs

I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do hereby
certify chit Che foregoing Ordinance was ln-
irodut;ed.for_fir9l reading at a regular meet-
ing of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield. In the toumyjtfll/nimu.
and; State of New Jersey, have' on Tuesday
evening, March 27,-'1962, and that the said
Ordjnince shall beTJlimnted lor coneidei'-
atlon and final passage at t regular meeting
of theTalcLXoiiublp Commluee to be held
on April 10, 1962, In theSprlngfleld Municipal
Building at 8:00 p.m., at which time and,
place any personorpersons Interested there-
in will be glven-an opportunity to be heard,
.concerning auch Ordinance^ . • - . _--

Eleonore H, Worthingion
—Township Clerk—-.--'•

March 29, <Vprll 5 ' ' —
Vets;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
PLEMENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN '
ORDINANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICTING
TO SPECIFIED D1SXEICTS AND REG-
ULATING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR CON-'
STRUCT1ON AND THE NATURE AND EX-

" TENT OF THE USE OF LAND IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN T H E '

•COUNTY" OF UNION AND THE STATE OF
NEW JERSSV; AND PROVIDING FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED

-AND FIXING.PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS
THEREOF WHICH ORDINANCE IS. ALSO
KNOWN AS "THE^FGWNSHIPTJF SPRING-

-FIELD-ZONING—OKD1NAKCE_OF™19S5:^.
ADOETED APRIL 13, 1955, —

•BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield'Iffthe'
County o} Union and Swte of New Jersey
that the above entitled Ordinance as here-
tofore amended Is hereby further amended

IM\-

BABE.-RUTHEUSr-Babe. Huth League I aspirants await try-
out drills at Spriirgfield's Gaudineer field last Saturday.
Boy's are older than Little Leaguers. | n }. S w j ^

TOLEDO, Ohio iUPI> —"Clie
Jastremski of Toledo", Indiana
University syMmmer, broke ; all
•four existing world records for
the breaststrdke events in 1961.-

2. Section 1S-B-110 shall be amended and
"supplemented to read as follows: ~~

ReialJ store, pt-rsonal service shop, or
studlo,-ancf whoitsalc store,'except as other-. ]
wise provided - One (1) Parking space for •
each two hundred (200) square feet of build—
Lng area of every building, or group of semi

• deiached buildings.
3, Section U-B-140 shall be amended.and.

supplemented to read as follows: '
Warehouse, Industrial or manufacturing

establishment or research laboratory - One
(If parking space for each four hundred"
fifty*(45O) squar^feet of floor" area in the
building, or one (1) parking space for each
two and a half .(2-1/2) persons employed at
any peak period, whichever is-greeter,
—VSection 18-E-10 shall be amended and

Â  parking- space for one passenger auto-
"ISobne^HainraVe a minimum length ottwenty

(20) feet and a minimum area of one hundred
'seventy (170) square feet', exclusive oVaccess
drive. Said access drive shall be 'liotrlcssr
than twenry-rwo (22) feer in wjdih,
- 5, "Any ordinance or part of an ordinance.
In conflict herewith is hereby j-epealed,

' ~ -Ordinance shall take-effect im-
mediately upon publication after flnalpassage
according to law..

I, Eleonore H. Worth.ngtdri, do hereby certify
-that the foregoing Ordinance was Introduced
for first reading at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Township of
Springfield In -*h* County of Union and State'
of New Jersey, held on Tuesday "evening,"

_>1arc.hv27, 1962, and.that. the said.Ordinance',
shall be ' submitted for consld'eralmri'"ahd
final passage at a regular meeting of the
said Township Committee to be held on
April 10, 1962, In the_Springfleld Municipal
BtUldlng_at 8:00 p.m., at which time and
place any person or persons Interested there-
ln will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning suc*i Ordinance.

Eleonore H. WortKlngton
Township Cleric

March 29th, April 5th
"Tees:

JUST ARRIVED. . .-
THE MOST DIVINE
FLATS 4 CASIMLS-
FOR SPRING I I I .

-CQST-NOTEi
I-~ tor H A U « M * > 4 : •

' 2 7 5 MILLBURN AVE,. MILLEURH

OPEN THURS, EVES. 'TU l ~

A Preakness Record
BALTIMORE MJBI)— The rec-

ord nominations fo~the Preak-
ness-stakes totaled 176 In 1956.

1. Section. 18-B-100 shall be amended and
supplemented to read as follows:

Restaurant or Bar , - One (1) Parking
space for each sixty (60)' square~~feet of
floor area available to patrons In cases—A
where che capacity is not determined by the
number of fixed seats. Where seats are
fixed, one (1) parklng_space for each two

; (2) seats of capacity.

' A V f T T f ^ r TTj ' • • froml plain to fancy - an amaz-
; . /TLI\ I jlv^LaJS-ing assemily of JiinusuaK irr.a c eletsy-

^"^brooohes earrings and charms!

I, as aiways, our o i n i i
path, collection of china, glass
lamps, silver and furniture.

"It's Fun To Look—Come. In
And Browse"

~a~tr

401 Morris Aye. . Sprlnffieia^N. J.

FOR THE M O N T H OF APRIL
- O N L Y ! ^

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR NEW SAVINGS OR

$25~CHECKINGJLCCOUNTS $ 2 5
For a new. checking or-sav~irTgs"~account opened with $25.00 or more,

• you may choose any one of 4hese threT attrac+ive-gi.fH.*

- 1.-.CHEESE BOARD & KNIFE
2. SALT & PEPPER SHAKERS ^ ~

DANISH MODERN , CHlRRHOOP
3. GENUINE BUFFALO HIDE WALLET

SPECIAL SIFTS FOR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
-MORE=~

PURPOiL'iOOT BAG^_ 6. WALNUT-XOWVERIIBIE

BEACON BLANKEr
::A charge of $2.00 will be made on any

account closed-'Tvffhin a T ~~

LIMIT OF TWO GIFTS PER
**"'• FAMILY

3V»%^,lnterest on balances on deposit 6 months or longer;
3 % Interest on balances on deposit less than .k months.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT ALSO AVAILABLE

Yes, and interest is earned from day of deposit on our
i YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

available in amounts bf $1,000.00 or more.

/.AVAILABLE AT ALL THREE OFFICES

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION

,-HWV. I1KANCH

.Route_oo a t ' _

Monr.ce Street

NKWJERSEY-

townley'Branch

Morris \vt. .

' . , at Potter Ave. .'

Kierr.Lier Federal Deposit rn.surfince Corp.

. Ml ' rdock 6--ISIII)

Main Office.: Morris.Avenue a t Burke. Parkway

-\



About 41 per cent o; Finland's

SHORT HILLS GOfcF RANGE
"OPEN.

— Driving Range- • " ~ '

_L8 Hole Miniature Course —

• ._ . Lessons - Paul Kiea, Prop.

DAY AND NIGHT RAIN or SHINE

Morris, Tpk. DR 6-2543 Short Hills

GOOD HUMOR
COMES TO SPRINGFIELD!

Yoircan >IOW ORDER
AM*WCA*S MOST POPULAR ICE CREAM

PHONING Bigelow 3-3887
- OR WRITE TO —

GOOD HUMOR CORPORATION
South 15th St. & 19th Ave. Newark 3, N.J.
-NOW AVAILABLE IN Vf GALS.

Dody Goodman was among the
Jack -Paar fans who were'genu-
inely sorry to see the late night
TV personality leave the" air-
lanes last Th'ursday night. She
watched Paarjs finale Backstage
.aj-the Meadpwbrook DinnerThea_-
tre after completing another out-
standing -performance in "Won-
derful Town".

Dody owes much to-Paar and
"Jack probably owes'considerable
to Miss Goodman's natural come-
dy talent which is _ applauded
nightly at the Cedar Grove show
palace.. However, Paar wasn't the
actual "discoverer" of Dody"
Goodman.

True, in August, 1957 an ap-
pearance on the Paac^show
brought thousands of Goodmanfan
letters to NBC, buy Dody "had
been trouping in high circles for.
year?! before^ that big night.

Columbus-born, Dody really
gives out when she sings "Ohio"
in Leonard Bernstein's "Won-
derful Town". She-won.'t admit
it, but in the Meadowbrook_show
she and Jayme Mylroiesingre-
morsefully of ever having left
that state. In real life, leaving
Ohio was Dody's first step up
the.ladder of success.
—Dody—studied—ballet— in—New-
York's School of American Bal-
let and_ the Metropolitan Opera
Ballet and within .a short.period
was signed-for ths Radio City
corps _de_baliet.—In_quiek .sue -
cession She appeared in such
Broadway musical comedy hirr
as "High Button Shoes", "Call'
Me Madam", "Miss Liberty" and
"Wonderful Town" -in which she
played Violet, a shady lady.Dody~
was, .so r good ;in the part that
Director George • Abbott wrote/

in an.extra scene ju'stjfor her.
Having a flare f̂or comedy,L

Miss Goodman, was convinced,
by. her dear friendImogene Coca,
to put aside her ballerina Shoes
for comedy as a career. Small
parts on TV shows starring Mil-
ton Berle, Sid Caesar, and Mar-
t*na Raye, a part in ''Shoestring _
.Revue nf iJST' qnrl rhp Jqrk

appearanceP a a r "Ton'ight"
made her. .' "

Darling Dody will continue rol-
licking audiences in "Wonderful
Town" at the Meadowbrook
through April 14. The popular

-dinner theatre" will be closed
Holy We«k and reopens two days
after Easter (April JM -̂with Mari-
on/Marlow in 'Kiss Me Kate"..

Loew's Offering
_ British Mystery:

"VICTIM" which o p e n s .
Wednesday April 4th at Lpew>_.._
Theatre Newark is a tightly
forged crime'melodrama in the
best British tradition. Thescript
by -Janet Green and_J_phn Me
Cormick who earned their crime__
diploma with "Saphire" is proof
again of iheir outstanding capa-
bilities. —: —^ .

competent. 1aTTd sensitive actor,
plays the lead as Melville Farr,
a -respected and reputable at-
torneV], up for Queen's counce-

_tor and .in line for the bench.
What follows to challange_ his
career is. a reaFstory"of sus-
pense, human and absorbing. Co-
starring with Bogarde are Sylvia
Syms and Dennis Price. Also
on the same program a-co=fea-
ture '.'NIGHT. OF EVIL"; fea-
tures Lisa Gaye- and William
Campbell. - ^

..., •.. , JrM
. When ""Fiorellol'V the-musical based on "the life of New York's Mayor'FTorello H. LaGuardia, opens
at the Paper Mill Playhouse on Tuesday, April 24,_it.will be practically a dead ringer for the original
production. ' ' ' ' ' ' "

Howard DaSilva, who is directing the current production, and who himself appeared in "Fiorellol"
in New York, began casting ' the showj he insisted that he would s.ee only performers who had played
it either in New York or in the National Company. -. . . .

His first success was Tom Bosley who created the role of "Fiorelldl" in the award winning show
DaSilva's second.bit of luck, and
smart casting, was to sigh'.Pat-
ricia Wilson, who played the role
of Marie. Miss'Wilson has- had
considerable background botlrtol,
musicals and in supjse£ clubs
and has .appeared pn such top
TV shows .as'the Arlene Fran-
cis -and Gary Moore shows, and
with ArtlTur Godfrey and Robert
0. Lewis.. Other members, of
the original companies are Paul
'Ligson, Ginny Perlowin, Barbara
Sharma, and H.F. Green. Doyle
Newberry is a newcomer to the
show in the role of Neil. Eighty
per cent of the singers and dan-
cers in the show also played
in the original production.

- Sets for the rousing musical
will be done^by Charles Brandon_
wlo_designed Paper Mill's sets

-last- year and received some
very favorable notices_from re-
viewers.

Although" the-paper Mill sum-
mer season has not. ;yet been
announced, the theatre is already
seeking applications - fr.om ap-
prentices. The young hopefuls

haveover seventeenr-
theatrical—experience7~a—

cMracter. recommendation from
a_school_ authority, "and an ar-
dent desire to learn every as-
pect- of the theatre.''New Jersey
youngsters will be given pre-
ference—over other applicants.

the world's motorists wear
rubber off their tires a t a rate
of 2. billion pounds a year, ac-
cording to the Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co. .

A GUIDE TO THE BtST BUSINESS IN THE VfATCHUNG AR-EA. THESE FIRMS
OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HICEST QUALITY
AND RELIABILITY. '

BUSINESS DIRECTOR
— FEATURE OF....... . • " "

; * SPRINGFIELD SUN_*BERKELEY BEACON *FANWOOD INDEPENDENT •-
* SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES *MOUNTAINS1DE ECHO',- .

EXCLUSIVE NORTHERN NEW JERSEY ENGAGEMENT STARTS FRIDAY APRIL 1 3 f t

WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS!

JJRIJGS
PARK DRL3S

PERSCRlPTION & SURGICAL;

— PHARMACY '

OPEN SUNDAYS 'TIL 8PM

Gf=NERAL_GREEN
SHOPPING CENJER.

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD -

| WE ACCEPT
CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

AMPLE PARKING. FRONt
AND REAR
PRESCRIPTION. VITAMINS
COSMETICS
WESTERN UNION AGENCY

DR 9-2079
— - C U T ^

ANCE
and REAL

Michael A. • •

SANTACROSS
- REAL~ESTATE .

INSURANCE'

If you'r e SELLING or BUYING

make one call..and call _ ^

CR 3-7540- —
1700 Spjingfleld Ave.
New Providence

CLASSIFIED
ADS

*
CARDINAL GARDEN

SPLIT RAIL
FENCER
LAWN MOWER
SERVICK

LAWN GARE

GARDEN CENTER
272 M/LLTOWN RD.,
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6 -0440

FOR
QUICK

RESULTS
CALL

DR 9-5000

PLUMBING

SffLES & INSTALLATION

GAS HEATING:

~BOI-LERS~AND

CONy-EBSIO'N

BURNERS"—"

GAS WATER.
.HEATERS.

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

J40 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANTS

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLA.VORS.

CHINA SKY
• SPRINGFIELD

. SHOPPING CENTER

FREE CHAIRS
I'-OK CAKt
PARTIES

E

REAL'HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKIN
BREADFA3T. LUNCH
AND. SNACK HEAD-
QU"ARTERS...NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN •
LUNCHEONETTE
• 540 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD

—PARTIES
CL.UB MEETINGS
LOANED
ABSOLUTELY

FREE OFCHARCE

LUMBER CO.
RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DR 6-6000 "

SHOES
-S3NCE 1924
"THE HOUSE'

OF-BE-TTEF

SHOES

Normal auJ Orthopedlo shoes

SHOE HOSPITAL
304—6 Centennial Avenue

- T Crandford. N. J.'

TV-RADIO
SAME
DAY
SERVICE

EST 1944 #

A&A
RADIOS,

TV SERVICE -
2708 MORRIS AVE:
UNJ0N,N.l

MUrdock 8-5800
TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

H S J M G E R S *
^SERINGIIELD

ARRANGE-

MENTS FOR

^WEDDINGS

^GUARANTEE

1150 ADULTS &

| UP TO 2000.

MAKE C

RESERVATIONS

FOR

GROUPOUTINGS

PARTIES
BAR OPEN YEAR

ROUND
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
DRexel 6-9489

SEE OUR

CLASSIFIED

SEATS ON SALE
IT BOX OFFICE
HAIL ORDERS
flLLEDJ.ROHP.TLY.

EVENINGS AT 8:30 (HONOtV THROUGH THURSDAY

EVENINGS AT 8:30 (FBI.. SIT. I HOIS.. SUN. AT 7:30)

MATINEES ( W L D . . S»T.. SUN, I HOI. I P IO_

DAILY MATS EASTM WEEH T
THROUGHOUT SUMMER BEGINHIHS JULY 2K0.

vue Z/neatrt

ACRU-

1C0 IILLIVUf AVI.

, urru MONTCUII.

"FlMfor ALL AGES"
BOWCRAFTUMOODLANDPLAYLAMD

.Lighted Tennis Courts
._. Miniature Golf ' .Table-Tennis

. Canoeing & Boating

.Badihlnton , /Archery

ON ROUTE 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT N.J.447 SPRINGFIELD AVE SUMM
CRestview 3-390O

CONT. SAT. SUN. HOLIDAYS PROM~2.00 P.M.
I MATINEES EVERY DAY AT 2.S0 P.M.

Now Ploying Thru Saturday
~ "Nominated for 4 acodemy Awards"

BEST ACTRESS BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS
BEST MUSICAL. SCORE - BEST ART DIRECTION

LAURENCE HARVEY GERALDINE PAGE

_ _ SATURDAY APFUL 7 - J
-L ^PF?r.lAl MATINEE SHOW AT 2 P,MT

B1SMAHCK'' „_ -
13 STOd&ES" CQMEDY' C7CRTOONS

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

TW
Year's
Most
Moving
Drama!

p
L
u
s

Hugh Marlowe

—Alan Hale_

in

ml

OUTSIDER
2o.

THIS IS AN
ADULT PICTURE!

CAFUCINE
JANE FONDA

4W- ANNE BAXTER
BARBARA STANWYCK.,,o-

Special Mat. Show Saturday at 2 P.M.-
<xa->&.>t • • / . • : • ; • . - . . • • • • ; ' • - • • ; • . • • ; • ; • ; • : • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • ' • ; • - - / . • . : . • . • . £<

Tom Bosley, famed Broadway.
Musical Comedy star, will re-
create the title f role of New
York's coldrful Mayor La Guar-
dia in this year's Cerebral Palsy
Rehabilitation Institute's~benefIt
show "Fiorello," p r e s e n t e d
Wednesday evening, May. 9, at
the Paper Mill Playhouse in Mill-
burn. Mr. Bosley comes direct
to the Paper Mill from the Broad-
way Theatre in New York, where

Fiorello" recently completed j
highly successful engagement, f

The show won Broadway's co-
veted triple crown: The Pulitzer
Prize, the New York Critic's
Award, and the Antoinette Perry .

Ship-A Box
Mrs. Milton Kestenbaum and

Mrs. Stephen Barbe, co-chair-'

— The 'JSingle Prostestants CluE>~
OIL Essex County'.' wilf"hold a
Spring "Open House" social

_dance on Friday, April 6, at .,
9:30 p.m. in -St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church, Main"°and_Churc'h.
Sts., MiUburn.

SingleTpersons in the 21 to 36 .
age-ratige. are invited. - __ "•"

men of: the Watchung Section,
National Council of Jewish Wo-
men's Ship-A-Boxprogram,.yr.ge
all members and non-members,,
merchants and "shopkeepe.rs to
support Ship-A-Box' for the bene-
fit "Of the homeless, maladjusted
and physically handicapped child-^

—ren of Israel.

DANCING EVERY

Fri., Sat., Sun.

featuring the

Sherwood T-rio-
*

The TWIGS -

80 Springfield Ave

Springfield

Award. As the season's opener
or the local theatre, "Fiorello"

promises an evening of lively
entertainment7~Sponsored by the
M i 11 bu r n-Shor-t Hills J u n i o r
Chamber of Comnr"''*''. l
to-the^enefit-may-be-obtained-by-i
calUng' either DR 9-5383 or DR 9-
3290. All proceeds go to the
Cerebral Palsy Rehabilitation In-
stitute, located at Jhe Hospital
Center in Orange.

In Summit
GleeClub

There is-a real-treat in store
for music lovers on Wednesday
evening, April 11, when the Uhi-
versity~ol Michigan proudly pre-
sents its_Men's Glee Club in a
concert at Summit High School
Auditorium. The concert is spon-
sored by the University of Michi-
an Club ofSubnr-ban New Jersey,

and the proceeds will go to- the
Michigan Alumni Fund for scho-
larship aid to New J e r s e y
students at the U. of M. This
year more than 300 young peo-
ple from New Jersey_^are at-

ding-°the University at Ann
Arbor, and many of these have
qualified for scholarship assis-
tance.; : l

Tickets, will be released only
to., the capacity__of the. Summit.
High School- Auditorium, at a
$2.00 donation- per seat. The
concert^ is scheduled for 8:00
p.m. ° _ "̂  =̂—

TOWER STEAK-

22 MOUNTAINSIDE
=DNDER. THE PERSONAL-

SUPERVIS4ON OF

FOR RESERVATIONS AD 3-5542

FOST INN
LUNCHEONS i

WEDDING & BANQUETS CUR SPECIALTY

~ Dancing Every. '•'
Friday & Saturday

DANCING NITELY CLOSED MONDAYS

Roufe 22, Union, NJ. -MU.6-4666

To reserve tickets in advance^
contact: Dick Kurtzi 49 Winding"
Wayr-Short Hills, New Jersey.

JNION

DAILY FROM
1:1.5 P.M.

MU-8-9640
Now Thru Tuesday

Jamea-Cagnay. Pamela Tiffin-.
"ONE TWO THREE"

Ernie Kovacfl Dolores Hart
"SAIL A CHOOK.ED SHIP" '

Sat. Mat. Chlldrens Show

--"WIZARD OF BAGHDAD"

"HOUND-OF BASKERVILLES"

"Starts Wednesday'""

•SERGEANTS THREE"

"HEY LETS TWIST"

AUDREY HEPBURN
SHIRLEY IMAOLAIIME
'The CHILDREN'S

MILLBURN
MILLBURN DREXfl b-0800

NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY

CA6H&'

TIFFIN-

ROMAHCE OF AN AMERICAN GIRL IN WAR-TIME TOKYO!

M Carroll Baker,
B r i d g e to thd

jAMt s smr.i IA

Sat. Mat. Big KiddieShow
* > . • •

Big Cartoon Show "SINK THE BISMARCK'

(pete) Dog of Fjanders in "THE SILENT CALL*

NOW INCLUDED

A;SECOND_L

"ON THE HOUSE

MOTHT & SprmglielBiive,

•Fri. & Sat, 'til 2 a.m. •
Curb:Service

'ASHOCKER * • * * '
r —= M t N f

1939

RESTAURANT

and COCKTA1J

t ' '

\

1

|

, i

-

finest

& RAF VALLONE

, LAURENCE HARVEY ..

r%»»

Mwh hrk SkMtat.Cwtu

LlH. ida

LIKE NOTHING YOUW EVER
SEEN BEFORE! I A

N
|D LOST SAFARI

GORDON SCOTT AS MLMn»

Laurenoo -
Harvev-Capuoine

' Barbara gtanwyok in
"WALK ON THE WILD

SIDE"
an Adult film
Kiddie Show-

Sat at, 12:30 -

cuisine

a la carte entrees •

TWO DINING ROOMS •

PRIVATE-ROOMS for PARTIES

Vi mile from Parkway E»ir # 138

RECOMMENDEDBY DUNCAN HINES

UNION, N. J.
• MUrdock17-0707

5 POINTS
for RESERVATIONS

NOON TO 10 P.M. • MIDNIGHT SATURDAY$

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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GLOVE^OR-MITT FROM 4 "

OPENMON.
THRU SAT.'TIL

SPALDING .FISLDl-ns GLCVE

JACKIE [JOBIMSO 16 FINGER

CHARLIE MAXV/^LL GLOY"

JACKIE r»O3JNSON FII t&ERS'GLCV:

SPALDIMG GARY

RT.22, SPRINGFIELD RAWLINGS SMOKSiY-JOE CUNNINGHAM TRAPEZE
SPALDIMG WiilT^Y FORD

RAWLIHGS VERN LAW TRAPEZE MODEL

JACKIE ROBINSON GLOVE

MAC GREGOR WILLIE MAYS

SNYDER
GIRLS

USIER
MESSES MAC GREGOR MOOSE SKOWRON

RAWLINGS DON DEMETER-

RAWLINGS-NORM-SIEBERNSea»oni-n e»AS t_s t y 1
latest fabrics. All-Gay
colon. Si res 3-6x

7-14
RAWLINGS WARREN S.PA"HFH=u .

BOWLING SHOES JOE DI'MAGGIOLITTLE LEAGUECHQQSE FROM
OURLARGE
SELECTION OF
LADIES HATS.

Regulation rub
—ber cleats. _

Sizes V/i-7.
GIRLS BASEBALL SHOES

EASTER
COAT

Genuine Kangaroo Leather.
Metal cleats.BASEBALL-SHOES Men's-and Ladles Assorted

styles and colors. AN
sizes.

UNION HARDWARE
BALL BEARING /%

Tailored IiIce Dad's can be
as a Sport or Dress outfit. Sizes REGULATIONSUIT ±OS. & MENS TENNIS

& GYM SHOES BASKETBALL
SHOES

FASHIONS SIDEWALK

Latest models
oj|ons,.pjo\ii
flannel^1

Size's 4-14
l&oys and Mens Track
double suction soles fully
rernforced fo^ durability.

Double thick arch cushion
and insoles for comfort.

Boys and Girls adjustable
sizes sturdy with sure
grip-toe clamp:'-',

WEATHER

OUTDOOR
JACKETS

8mm COLOR H I M
Includes proces- List Price • fgk
sing prerfect for . , n I /T
your Easter Pictures-460 I ' '
Daylight only. -

Deluxe Ranch Type
7ft. 30 line

BELL and
HOWtLI

CANNON8.50'LIST r »,

Light'welghtwater-repeiloiTLiniportea combed cotton VENETIAN
COMPLETE

WITH GROUND \Electr ic r!yc
i' Camera Kit

*-%Complete-with
,camera.case_
and flash. 12
pictures on a
roll, rerfect
pictures every
time. Full size

Extra Thirsty
Cannon Quality

Just the thing to top off
your Spring wardrobe, sturdy
construction with arch sup-
port. Black only.

Plaatlo tapos nylon cords ii
Buara-nteed for 5 years -
width to SB steel slats en- \
oloaad head box.wipes v

n~T-op-qualllyJnerchan. Ĵ 7*
dlsa. - .

Fast F 1.9 lens
Normal wide
angle and tele
photo "

RUSTPROOF
G A L V A N I Z E D ^

OUTDOOR T^
' ' uin

ORYiR
BLACO

ROLL FILM
Sixes

127-620-120 List Prico 55«?
Coupon expires 4^7,'62
iuiiiiiiniin

m RT.22, SPRINCTH
^ ^ ^ ^ • r g ^ ' V " " " ! •'• • ^ PLENTY OF FREE CUSTOMER * CHARGE H . . . USE OUR CC.P.

C C P
CHARGE PLAN

* PLENTY OF FREE CUSTOMER
PARKIN0

IT . . . USE OUR C.C.P.
CHARGE PLAN


